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con^^^e^0^or gamey
WHO MAKES RED-HOT SPEECH

v

A TRIUMPH FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.LAURIER DEFENDS GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC PLAN 
NEEDS OE HIE COUNTRY DEMAND CONSTRUCTION

SiAWilfrid's proposal for a new transcontinental railway was made la 
the Housè of Commons yesterday. He bore the fatigue of a two-and-a-half

S

king hour speech remarkably well, and acquitted himself, at least In the eyes of 
his friends, of his greatest effort. His followers cheered and recheered the 
salient points of his deliverance: But after the cheers and the glorification 
there must come a sober' consideration of the proposal, and this can only ha 
reached after easeful reading of the contract entered Into with the Grand 
Trunk and after all the critics have been heard. Certainly Sir Wilfrid's 
proposal reads well and takes well wish his followers. But what are tfya 
actual commitments of the country In the contract made? Sir Wilfrid did 
not go Into them all. He contented himself with saying that $13.000,000 
would be the sum total of this country’s liability for a great national, all- 
Canadian, transcontinental railway, the all-rail portion of the new Inter
continental way that Is to connect Europe and Asia via America-

1aok stock." 
and where 
at it would 
ns to clear, 
gurcs con-

T. A. Hand. president of the Conserva
tive Association of Sault Ste. Marie, do- 

people there wt*e In sym
pathy with Gamvy, and had lie been ar
rested when it was said he was about to 
be. a shotgun brigade would have gone 
down to Toronto. (Applause.)

Stand* Strongly by Gamey.
Dr. Beattie NeeCdtt talked straight from 

the shoulder. In £!s opinion the gathering 
did honor to a man whom all conserva
tive» in Canada honored. “I am standing 
by jflmey, ' said the doctor, and I propose 
to stand by him to the end." (Applause.) 
He was willing to take the estimate of the 
men of Monitoulln regarding Gamey. They 
stcod by him if be treated them fair and 
square. "He is good e»ough for me and 
good enough for the Province of Ontario 
In general. ' Speaking of Gurney's story, 
he said he was going to believe it till the 
government could produce something easi
er to believe. Gamey’s story was the easi
est to believe told in the House this ses
sion. The doctor took considerable time 
in elaborating his position and dee] a red 
Manltoulin should be proud of his Integrity 
and ability. He broke new ground when 
he declared Sir John Boyd had b 
missioncr for thy government and Mr. Jus
tice Falconbrldge only a chaperon, 
concluded by declaring he would stand by 
the man who stood by Manltoulin and 
himself.

The chairman read a telegram from vr. 
Reaume,
"Gamey is all right.”

The Man. From M'nmitonlln.
Gamey was given a rousing reecçth n by 

the people, who cheered his rising 1cor sev
eral minutes. He read a telegram from 
Feterboro signed by J. W. Miller. It read: 
"Thousands of your friends in West Peter- 
boro have confidence in you and 
send 3'ou kindly greetings. Gainey 
was fierce in his denunetntir n of the 
government he was prepared to prove on 
the platform that the Liberal government 
in Toronto was absolutely false and cor-

ciared that theis •* Guilty asgays Stratton
dell ” and Judges’ Report 

“A Lie.” Terms of Contract Explained to Commons In Speech of Two Hours and a Half. Which Drew Forth Approval o 
Liberal Members and General Criticism From the Conservative Leader—Premier Says Whole Liability 

Incurred by Government on Road From Moncton to Winnipeg Will be $13,000,000.

World Staff
«rternooa in tile

erk in tT>e °Pfn “*r )u thc te'îtl* "f * r> " 
;ud rag,Ilk Wind, thv Conservative* ot
Gore bay tendered a i-ecvptiou to Gurney as 

ol bow they view bis action during 
The weather was against

>4-95 In this respect, we think Sir Wilfrid did not tell everything; we believe 
the commitments that he puts upon the country are much more serious and 
numerous than lie says. Our criticism Is that to all Intents and 
we are committed to building a new transcontinental railway; and that tho 
we are building it we are giving It to the Grand Trunk Railway for nothing 
The World’s plan Is that if we build the road we should own It and run It". 
Sir Wilfrid’s proposal is a great one, and the criticism of It must be on big 
lines and based on a great principle, and that principle, to our mind, Is 
plete and absolute government ownership. Small criticism of Sir Wilfrid’s 
weaknesses, and >he has many; of his Inconsistencies, and they are startling; 
of his one-time friendliness to the United States, and hie present view, that 
If the heavens fall, we must be Independent of them lest they crush us; of 
the glamor he throws over his proposals and the hold be has on his follow
ers compelling them to cheer whether they know the actual facts or not__all
this criticism Is possible and likely to be made.

But the real criticism must be based

-VUie last session. T./
,—V purposesrough was the water thia

joining that the mail boat Old not vent ire 

Xiiia is tihe buying season and farm 
folula It hard t" got away from work; 

ÎÏL there * * perceptible nil In the Coo 
îervative lute on the islituJ. Pne mew- 
uent of the Conservative Association, U. 
H Turner of Little Current, together with 
luur or five of the prominent members ot 
the (iceaflve, decHm-d to take any part 
In rhe oration to Gamey. The position of 
the president of the association waa that 
the reception to Gamey, If It was to lie 
idd which ha.l not b ‘--a proved, should 
have been started and carried out by the 
at»,dation. As It was, however, the ns 
•oclat im had not been consulted, but Gore 
Bay had seen tit to make all plans and 
theu call in Che officers of the association 
♦o endorse them.

The man or the street says Little Cur- 
reni Is jealous of Gore Bay, yet there me 
those who swear that Turner is too big 
a Conservative and man to allow a little 
matter of local pride to Interfere with his 
bit sine of th» revept-on if he believes 
the partv would gain by It. Your ( orre- 
si.ind-nt' has talked with men who swear 
tliat unless the breach ie soon repaired the 
Conservative party oo the island will be 

However trne fils may

iW/V. i75c.
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£ on a great alternative proposition, 

and that is, in our view, public ownership. Whether It will be criticised from 
that point remains to be seen. Certainly there are those in the House who 
will approach It from that point of view, and It is on the issue thus raised that 
the people are waiting for light. We never heard a poorer case made out for 
throwing away the ripening ear of public ownership and filling ourselves with 
the husk of it than that advanced by Sir Wilfrid yesterday. It was pitiable 
la the extreme. He stood one day on the rocky shore of Parry Sound, and 
after Mr. Booth had shown him his new road to that point, the thought came 
to him that not only had Mr. Booth to build the road but that he would have 
to find traffic for it, and, perhaps, have to build hotels for the travelers 
it, and even to send envoys to other lands to seek commerce for the project. 
This horrible prospect had for ever banished public ownership from his 
vision. Perhaps he was dyspeptic on that day. Perhaps his liver was out of 
order. At all events It was the weakest argument we ever heard against -a 
principle that contains the only true solution of the transportation problem. 
Those who are to win before the people on the issue raised in the Commons 
yesterday are those who stand by public ownership.
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Arthur ‘a Perjured Liar.*’
With deliberation, expressing a. desire to 

have If published, Gamey referred to Dr. 
U. A. Arthur of Sudbury as a perjured liar. 
He asked the Attorney-General to fake ac
tion and he would prove his charge. Ar
thur had sworn Gamey and McGregor 
were in Sudbury hi his office !n dîhnuary, 
but the fact was McGregor was never in 
Sudbury in his life except In a train. That 
was the first point Gamey urged to support 
his charge. Again. Arthur swore he had 
spoken to Gamey in Toronto on January 
14th, but two railway officia 1» could prove 
that he (Gamey) was several hundred miles 
away from Toronto: that Arthur had been 
described by Sir John Boyd ns a truthful 
witness and placed In the hono- M**t, Ga- ) 
iney thought was contemptible meanness.

i#-vi-'l {£"(£ fàlt’Xmi'ln» that the president 
of tho rooeorvatlvo Association did not 
.I., bis promise to connt-nnnoc the vari- 

proceedings. Only two men came from 
Little Current.

Reception Was Success.
However, there w-r,- present about 1400 

people, many of whom were women and 
children. Mnnlfowanlng and Ixagawane, 
Providence Bay, Silver-writer. Barrie Island. 
Mtldrum Buy, fantpheli 1 n'l Gordon, and 
the Soc were all represented by fair-sized 
ci-ntteeents at the afternoon open air re 
crptlen and banquet at niirhf. This ton n 
waa a forest of flag» and hunting today, 
a band ere.ated enthusiasm and the hosnl- 
tnllfy Of the citizens waa a thing fo wnn- 

J der at ami remember. What was lacking 
In numbers was m.r-lr up In enthusiasm, 
and the local committee, composed of W. 
H. Price, A. J. Klnny, W. W. Holden, It. 
J Armstrong, Sflm Greer, Thomas Smith. 
Harrv Hall. I Porter. W. R. S; Rigby 
and George Strain de-lared that the 'jrholc 
affair had been n satisfactory success. They 

• treat minors of dissension as Jesta and 
hare glowing optimism.

Not a little of Hie interest In to day’s 
created by the presence of
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T
las, best steel 
latural .65 The company 1» to provide ample 

shipping to take care of the thru tratfle 
Inward and outward, and shall send -all 
traffic it can lawfully Influence and 
control to and from Canadian ports.
\ The government la to furnish the com
pany nee right of way thru (govern
ment lands for Its western division, and 
Is to have one representative on the 
company's Board of Directors. ,
BILL IN TWO PARTS,

!}fifty-year ten», provided the 
goy^rrhuent does not wish to operate 
the roadX
/The company Is -tp spend twenty mil

lion dollars in rolling stock, of which 
fiVe million dollars' worth shall be tor 
the eastern division. The eastern divi
sion is to be open to any railway corn- 

terms for running power* o 
Other

three .with a secretary and chief engin
eer and staff of engineers and survey
ors.

furtherJuly 30.—(Special.)—In aOttawa,
speech of two and a half hours’ dura

tion, -Sir Wilfrid Daurier to-day com- 48. 1The work Is to be let by tender and 
contract after public advertisement 
oP plans and specifications^ the low
est tender of any competent contrac
tor to be accepted, all contracts for 
$10,000 or upwards to be sanctioned 
by the Governor-ln-Councll; no mem
ber or Senator to be interested in any 
contract

Claims and accounts for work are to 
be paid, on recommendation of the 
Minister of Railways from hte pro
ceeds of authorized loan, the Interests 
on which is not to exceed 3 1-2 per 
cent. Debentures covering the cost 
are to be issued by the commissioners, 
the interest upon such debentures to 
be a first lien upon any earnings of the 
road-

The commissioners are to make a 
yearly report to parliament, and their 
accounts of receipts and expenditures 
are to be audited by the Auditor-Gen
eral.

The agreement between the govern
ment and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Company consists of 50 clauses.

The company Is to construct the 
western division, from Winnipeg u the 
Pacific const, and lease from the gov
ernment and operate the eastern di
vision, the construction of which the 
government shall comtnenrt a» eoon 
as the surveys and plans have heen 
made and the line located, and eh ill 
complete with a>l reasonable despatch.

The company Is to commence loca
tion and construction of the western capitalized and repaid to the gavernme it 
division immediately and complete It 
by Dec. 1. 1908, putting up $5,000,000 
as security, the money to be returned 
when the division Is opened In order 
to facilitate Its complete equipment.

For seven years the company is to 
have the us of the 
division free of 
lug all operating 
expense of maintenance.

of the 50-year term of the loan It 
is to pay the government 3 per cent, 
annually as rental.

between the 7th and 10th years

Stratton *‘Glilty a-e Hell.’*
Of Stratton, Gamey said: "He Is guilty— 

guilty as hell. I defy him to take any ac
tion against me. That money came direct
ly from J. R. Stratton.

"In general terms the finding of the Roy
al Commission was n lie."

He would undertake, if Sir John Boyd 0rabl9 sitting of the house, and In 
would make a declaration that the report
was correct, to swear out a warrant ch irg- many ways a memorable speech, in 
log him with perjury within fifteen min- flm mjn|8ter, tho obviously In frail
GamcyX JC'hD* B°>d  ̂ ^““'Xhealth, approached Msgreat task with

perfect confidence and dbmposure, and

igs. with fins - 
English steel 

ather handle, 
price

municated to th$ house the govern
ment's policy towards the Grand Trunk 

Pacific Railway project. It was a mem-2.98 pan y upon
be fixed by the government, 
companies are to have running pow- 

the western division
l

Sir Wilfrid) began by saying that the 
bill was divided into two parts. The 
first provides tor the creation of a 
commission to be composed • of three 
members, and to be empowered to 
build a certain portion of the railway, 
which is mentioned in the bill. The sec
ond part of the bill provides* for the 
ratification of a contract which has 
been entered into between the govern
ment and certain gentlemen now seek
ing incorporation under the name of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Company.

Why has this new enterprise and 
this expenditure been asked trom many 
quarters? Why should parliament be 
called upon for this policy? He asked 
parliament to assent to this policy, be
cause the government believed, and, in 
fact, felt certain beyond a doubt, that 
in so doing it voiced the expression of 
a latent and) deep sentiment which ex
ists to-day In the minds and hearts of 
every Canadian. It is that a trane-’on- 
tinpntal railway to extend from the 
shores of the Atlantic to the shores of 
the Pacific, and to be every inch of It 
on Canadian soil,^Is a national as well 
as a commercial necessity. This state
ment provoked a loud murmur o-f ap
plause from the Liberal benches. It 
wne theyfirst faint expression of ap
proval of the government's policy, but 
before the Premier sat down it had 
grown to voluminous proportions.

"That euch^ a road must be built Is 
n thing wfe approve of," said Sir Wil
frid. "It is a national and commercial 
necessity, the corollary of our status as 
a nation, a requisite of commercial de
velopment, and is a proposition from 
which I have heard no dissent.

"Exception has been taken In the Im
mediate necessity of such n road, and 
it has been taken to the policy we have

ers over
to be fixed by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Company and the government, and the 
company | s also to have running 
rights, at reasonable rates, over the 
Intercolonial. The fixing of these rates, 
in case of disagreement, will be left 
to arbitration.

The capital stock of the company is 
to be forty five million dollars, twenty 
millions preferre dand twenty-five mil
lions common stock, the common stock 
to be taken by the old Grand Trunk 
Railway Company. S'

The government guarantees the bonds 
on the prairie section up to $13,000 
per mile, and on the mountain section 
up to $40,000 per mile, the bonds to 
run for fifty years at 3 per cent. In
terest.

Interest on the bonds of the prairie 
section equal to the cost of construc
tion to be paid in full by company.

The government will for seven years 
pay Interest on* the cost of its con
struction df the mountain section up to 
$30.000 per mile.

For the next three years if the gov
ernment continues to pay the interest 
on the bonds, the sum so paid shall be

oks Visit Toronto on Way From Quebec 
to Muskoka—Will Be Enter

tained To-Morrow-

Contractors of Frarfk and Grassy 
Mountain Railway Have Not 

Yet Been Paid.

program was 
rbitlng legislators. T-hf-y were Dr. Beat- 
tie Nesbitt. J. W. Sf. Joihu. Dr. Pyno. R. 
Jovnt and R. Johnston. M.F. The biggest 

in the island to day are Nesbitt and

ne are travel- 
standard popu- 
3 worth from 
er them | g

Bank Manager Interrupted
Gamey* touched a human chord when he 

said that if he could not stand np and 
fare his fellow-men he could not stay on 
earth, and a dramatic taro was given to 
his speech. When he analyzed Stratton's ever delivered by Sir Wilfrid Laurie? 
speech in the House, where Stratton said 
Gamey"g cash account in the Gore Bar 
Bank wouldd show where the nine hundred ; galleries listened w ith eager interest 
dollars and the fifteen hnn-lr d dollars deliverance. The governments
came from. Gatney was ea> lug that these v "
books were In the hands of the counsel 
for the defence for weeks, but were never 
utilized, but Manager Hurst of the Gore 
Bay Bank, who was in the park, interrupt
ed Gamey. declaring that the books never 
left hi «^possession, thd the defence lawyers 
rxnmined them under his own eye. This 
Interruption was taken as a vH0ry for 
Gnmev. ____

Gamey referred to Mr. Whitney as a man 
who had been a. friend during the last ses
sion and paid a tribute to the support he 
had received from Conservative» all over 
Canada. He predicted that the Conserva
tive party would Boon Tie In power and that 
then Manltoulin would be fixed up. (Cheers.*

When Gamey sAt down he was given an 
ovation. He had spoken with all the ap
pearance of sincerity and certainly had the 
hearts of his auditors.

concluded a long speech without any 
visible signs of weakness. It was one

men
St. John. The islanders stop work to see 
them walk by together.

Mr. Whitney's Admiration.
Kdxvln Batty, local

of the longest, if not the longest, speech
The Kentucky Press Awocdatlon are In 

town to-day. They arrive at 0.30 a.m. from 
the east and leave again at 10.30 for Mus 
koka, where they epend a day the guests 
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company at 
the beautiful Royal Muskoka Hotel, and 
thru the magnificent scenery of the Mus 
koka lakes.

The chairman was 
Mennonlte minister, who condemned the 
finding of the Roy.il Commission ns un
righteous and lopsided. R. Joynt. M.L.A., 
of Greenville. 700 miles away, madp a good 
impression when he declared admiration 
for Mr. Gamer in what he considered his 
successful effort to defeat the government. 
Manltoulin should be proud of him.

Dr. Pvne warmed up his audience. He 
xvas glad to show respect for Gamey. 
rend a letter from Mr Whitney, 
latter had asked him to read. In which 
Mr Whitney said: "In nry opinion Mr. 
Gamer has done a giyeat service to tho 
people of Ontario. T am glad his const I tn 
ents are showing their appreciation of him. 
I regret my Inability to be present and say 
this for mvself."

Dr. Pvne touched many subjects ow pro
vincial Interest, particularly blaming Mr. 
Resji for neglecting Manltoulin In con
cluding. he .«nul: "J join with you in pay 
log your respects to your representative 
and hope vou may long have ns good a 
representative He was a man who stood 
out alone against the government." 
(Cheers, t
Shot Gun DrlgMle to S-nve Gamey.
R. Johnston. M.P., was glad to add to 

Csmey’s honor. He congratulate the peo
ple on having such a noble representative, 
lie was able in cope with any of the poli
ticians of Toronto Amid cheers he declar
ed. "That man has dene more to purlfv 
thc atmosphere of politics In Ontario than 
anyone else In the past twenty'five years!"

Frank, Alb., July 30.—A small de
tachment of Mounted Policemen are 
Camped between the rails of the Frank 
and Grassy Mountain Railway, just 
about the town, to prevent the owner» 
of the railway from running a train 
over It, Yesterday the contractors and 
» $ew men, armed plentifully with 
pocket artillery, an ugly looking Win
chester and a shotgun, tore up two 
tiles of the road and established a 
enmp In the gap. They were reinforced 
this morning by a half dozen redcoats 
Under Captain Davidson, and It 1» 
rumored more are on the way Ih from 
Calgary. The contractors entered suit 
to recover $21,000 last fall, and tho 
the courts have not as yet reached a 
decision, the contractors have secured 
an injunction, hence the blockade.

rgains in the House of Coin mens. Overflowing

Friday .. 25

mules, freshly 
Friday. . .25

proved, 100 In

following wildly applauded Sir Wilfrid 
as the important features of the con
tract were unfolded. Clearly there is 
no disaffection in the ranks. Even 
the ruffle that followed’ the resigna
tion of Hon. A. G. Blair seems to have 
settled into complete tranquility. The 
public is already in possession of the 
chief features of the contract.' No im
portant changes have been made, but 
many of the clauses have been tight
ened up, and in points of detail there

and 
which the The Kentucky editors are out on thci> 

iiuiiuul holiday trip and tUis year are "do
ing" Canada.

.10

i plete, regular
.10 Th*y left 'Louisville July 28 and by way 

of Chicago, Niagara Falls, Toronto, King
ston and Montreal saw the old city u. 
guebee and went down to I’urtland, Me., 
and

ty, wear 'well.
.40

-Inland I'oud, Vi. 
lp< Uytriday pieu yvtisru from Muskoka to-mor

row they wit! be iti tile city long einxigu 
<-i*ly tv accept U, migUv bu»iut> iron* tin; 
wuj council, out ) uu bet luvj l'i ue ou»/ 
on cry imuute Oi Uie tune. ,*n ousen atiou 
car riue and luiivneoa at «til'd.
•resluufunt at huuuyoidc lime beta u. 
rangea îur ami a ngut jolly go.xl time will 
ua as oimj newspaper men and tut AT
IUUavS Ixii'tin tv eujv/ uu outing.

Aim/ug fri)o*e in utto party are :
ii. £. Mornings lor and wile, J. it, Gn m-s, 

ana Mis. Unities, Aura Gaines, Ai. Casey, 
t>. U. Jonesr, ii. i». Lawrenc», J>. >1. ,, , ,
Kiuch-eloe, H. A. 80miniers t. Ai. Aloor**, Bfldgpr, who was bS years of age, was 
Al.«*»♦» *. vllms, J. » . v\ iHiatus, Mrs. \y n one of the oldest em-ployes of the city 
iuum>, AfliAir*» Alien, Potter, noawe!I, lln corporation, having entered the service 
be Aon, u. L. Roark, W. C. Johnston, In 18G3.
H. writes, An s. Jcuc», Alloues iayior auu 
Ulejlianlsvu, K. A. Arnold and wile, J. AL 
Del) eese, F. U Felix, Mrs. and Master 
Felix, Landrum, Mrs. Lotidram, J.
R. land Hugli Williamson, R. L, Wlilfe,
Tholiwie G. and Airs. Walainx, AIhs-i )'g|,rie,
1'. Jv. and Airs. Osoorne, Misses Osborne,
Ben ‘ F. Ijippold, All’s, J>ippol«l, Harry 1*. 
nud Miss Converse* \YiLi. Jv. Hall, Ben F.
Briggs, Mrs. Huiwt, Miss-s Mio< maker,
Hint, C. F. Hart, J. E. AlbrlgAt, T. C.
O'Bryan, W. T. Mille, Hairy .McCarthy,
W. O. Adams, J. D. Kelly, S. A. mil,
I'wlft Ohilmp and wlf Frank Renilngpm,
Miss Hill, Clarence ard Mrs. Woods, T. Z.
Brizendlne, J. AI. Porklns. Tibbla and Mrs.
Coj pentcr, Ben LY*zlne un«l wife, D. Al’
Bn’wmer, U. B. Wallace, wife and son, J.
M. Wallace.

After leaving her> on Saturday the party 
red urn home by -way of Chicago, anlvlng 
at LouNvlIlo Alooday, Aug. .1, tired, no 
doubt, but delighted with what they have 
seen of OnaVTa.

•d Note Paper, 
5 quires, Frl-

is, perhaps, some improvement.
R. L. Borden made a general reply 

to the first -minister. He did not take 
any definite position, but he showed 
that the principle of public ownership 
is prejudiced by the division which 
will tie the state-owned road between 
Winnipeg and Moncton *to company 
operation for fifty years. He 
also criticised the Premier’s es
timates of the probable cost 
and otherwise strongly condemned the 
scheme. Here briefly stated are the 
provisions of the contract :

The e«istern division, from Moncton 
to Winnipeg 1ft to be constructed by 
the government thru a commission of

with interest at 3 per cent, per annum.
For the remaining forty yenrs, the com
pany defaults in paying interest on the 
whole of the bond issue, the govern
ment will pay it, taking up the coupons 
and ranking a-s a bondholder to the 
amount thus pal das a guarantee? of the 
company* The company is permitted to 
issue interim bonds, to be Included in 
the authorized issue during construction 
of the western section.

The company is bound to buy its ma
terial and supplies and equipment in 
Canada when they can be obtained as
re.odily and cheaply here ns abroad. to FUR.gegt fr*r the building of the road,

The company agrees that when not. but aR to the road itself A have heard 
ep^cically otherwise ordered by the no opposition, nor do I believe such a 
shipper, it shall carry freight thru Can- word wm be spoken*. The first objec- 
ndian territory and to Canadian ocean * 
ports, the rate to be no higher than 
via United States ports.

10 DIED IN PORTLAND.Wave for Good Government..
J. W. Ft. John. M.L.A.. brought the meet

ing to n flotte with a vigorous sfooeh. He 
was glnd to assist In the reception to Ga
iney. an*l to visit the people of Manltoulin, 
who had done their part In the serious ses
sion Inet passed. Gamey had darnd to 
hfiard the lion In Ills den. Mr. St. John saw 
signs of a popular wave for clean govern 
nient In the fact that ever one wanted still 
to know where did the three thousand dol
lars erme from. He exhorted his hearers 
to work for purer polities, and then en
larged on the policy Mr. Whitney would 
put Into force .when he came to power.

Cheers for the King and Gamey bn night 
the reception to an end.

oblong sizes,
Montreal, July 30.—(Special.)—Frank. 

Un H. Badger, superintendent of the
.2

Linen Finish 
of paper with 
y or cream, a

Montreal Fir# Alarm Department, died 
last night at the residence of hi» son- 
in-law, Mr. J. W. Turner, Jr., 833 Wash
ington, avenue, Portland, Me. Mr.

eastern-
charge, pay- 
expenses and 

For the bal-
|V.23

Hf justified Gamey in being charged ns 
en Informer by declaring that the gang in 
Toronto bad to be met with their own wen 
nons. Speaklne of the members of the 
House of f*omrnons. he declared’ "Gamey 
has the sympathy of all the ef'nsevvatlve 
M. P.'s." (Cheers. i 
In n spirited address that was frequently 
applauded.

nkets, If for the three
years
the earnings are not mifflrient to pay 
the Interest, the arrears of Interest are 
to be capitalized and added to the total 

which Interest Is to be paid 
for the remaining forty years.

Is to have the right to renew

WILLIAM niTHKHKOHD DEAD.

Montreal, July 30.—William Ruther
ford died this morning at his home on 
Rosemount avenue, after an Illness ex
tending over several months.

Thus Is ■ removed one of the best- 
known figures In -the Industrial rank» 
of the city.

He defended Gnmoy
a, worth from

sum on The

MANY OPPOSED TO FEDERATION 
HEATED DISCUSSION AT TRINITY

company
the loan at the end of fifty years-for a

Coni I nurd cn Poge 2.
white*

into Cnnada, these two chair cars re
main. and the equipment is strength 
erred with an additional day coach to 
handle the increased passenger traffic.

G. C. Porter.

1,000-MILE TICKET USED IN YEAR 
GIVES ILLINOIS A TWO-CENT RATElie. FELL UNDER ROLLER. 

Buffalo, Ja4ultra vires. The members of the uni
versity who object to the federation 
contend that the corporation was ap 
pointed to guard and conserve the rev
enues, property and emolument and not 
to alienate them; to carry out the func
tions of the university and not to sur
render them; to govern the university 
and not to obliterate ft, and they con
sider that it is not only a breach of 
faith towards the original founders who 
contributed largely to the university as 
a church university, to alienate any of 
its revenue# in favor of the very body 
agninst which it exists as a protest, but 
that it is a breach of the sacred trust 
reposed in the corporation as trustees 
and guardians of the^roperty and func
tions of the university.

Terms Made Knowp, But Pro
vost Makes Vain Plea 

Far Acceptance.

30.—Wolzcak KdlyraJt, a* 
'foolish boy, seven years old, playing In 
front of his homo early ro night, rtfiight 
n vide #vn a wagon thnt was drugging a 
toiler usnd for smo ffhlng ?isp!inlt pave- 
munis. The Ihd fell under flv* roller and 
was cruiiht-d flat. Every bone In bis body 
was broken.

y we give 
gives us 

and chiI- 
i the year

LAKE MANITOBA AGROUND.
continue paying seven per cent, of its 
gross receipts for nil purposes over 
this piece o-f Une forever. It Is one 
of the conditions on which the ch nit
er was granted and that was fifty 
years ago. With rn Broad construction 
in its infancy the state secured this 
concession.

At the Central Passenger Association, 
the clearing house of th» railroads do
ing business between the Mississippi 
River and Buffalo, Secretary F'ox of 
the association said to The World rep 
resentative: "I don’t think you will 
find that, the railroads are publishing 
any literature on the subject of a two- 
cent maximum rate* Michigan, Ne.v 
York, Massachusetts and others of the 
New England States have in force a 
two-oent maximum rate law, I believe.
As far as I know, conditions are pro
sperous in those states in point of pas
senger traffic. I really could not say 
whether reduced passenger fares stim-
ulate traffic or not. I presume that Lynrhl)ln.g Va Jnlv ,a».-Three persons 
is the tendency. were killed and more Limn a score injured

Appliedi - n Toledo Branch t0 rîav hv Utfhrrln» <U Hop- Hinrch
Assistant General Pas<enger Agent A ,npn,|ng r.f th- Jnm»s River Baptist As 

King of the Michigan Central, discuss- rod fit Ion war In progrès» and a Inigo 
ing the matter with The World report- number of men took refuge under an ntvn 
rr. said that the two-cent rate had ap- Ing near the building when the «term enme 
plied on their Toledo branch for some up Lightning stru k a tree fn front of 
trij years, as he recalled it. and the the owning and the deaths and Injuries re- 
traffic on that part of the system was ««Bed. 
the heaviest of the whole oompanv’s 
network of lines in Michigan- He did 
not have information as to the stimu
lating effect of reduced passenger fares, 
and could not say that the increased 
traffic on the Toledo branch was due 
to the two-cenf maximum rate.

The attention of these different offi
cials also was called to the fact that 
the imputation along the railroads of 
the Ontario peninsular is as large as 
that tributary to the Michigan lines, 
whose maximum passenger rate is 
two cents', hut not on? would concede 
that there were any similar conditions 
existing there which would warrant the 
twocent rate on lines operating in that 
part of Canada. Again, it- w-as pointed 
out that the trains of those different 
Companies which enter Canada from 
the west and emerge again into the 
states on the east, carrying passengers 
for two rents on both sides of th? Do
minion territory, are more heavily pa
tronized in the Ontario peninsular than 
in either Michigan or New York State, 
hut they resisted the argument by as 
serting that still, conditions were dif
ferent.

It Is a fact that the Wabash and 
Michigan Central trains carry more 
local coaches in Ontario than thru 
Michigan;— Take the Wabash crack 
train, leaving Chicago at 3 pm. daily.
This train leaves the Illinois metropolis 
carrying two free reciihii^ chair car*.
When it crosses the river and emerges above address.

Seven Tags Fall to Release Her - 
PMot Lost Bearings.World Commissioner Writes of 

Lively Battles Between Peo
ple and Corporations-

Springfield, Ill., July 30.—(From a 
staff^correspondent.)—“We have not 
quite-secured 
passenger rate in Illinois, but are com
ing to it rapidly and already have a 
two-cent rate for all those travel! ig 
annually as much as one thousand 
miles under the rebate system," de
clared Governor Yates to The World 
representative, in discussing the two- 
cent maximum rate proposition.

This, the capital of the State of 
Illinois, has witnessed in limes past 
some of the liveliest battles between 
the forces favoring reduced passenger 
Tates and the lobby hired by the rail
roads to maintain the rates. Rates 
have been regularly coming down, and 
row are two cents for all those who 
purchase one thousand miles of trans
portation annually. To acquire this, 
however, a rebate is necessary, the

The meeting of graduates and friends 
Df Trftiity University yesterday de
veloped a very strenuous opposition to 
federation. Dr. Langtry was the chief 
Bpostle of the opponents of the scheme 
and was early on the ground with a

Current Gossip on Dominion Coal and 
Steel and Consolidated Lake 

Superior.

Montreal, July 30. The C.P.R steamer 
Luke Manitoba, outward bound, ran hard 
aground on a mud bottom In Ixmgeull 
Pond about a mile from her berth here 
this morning about 7 o’dork. Seven tugs 
worked at her this afternoou in an endea 
vor to get her »>fT. but the mud caused 
great suetlon. Thtt efforts will bo run 
irinned t° morrow. Jibe pa^^ngers ar** 
heiug ncconmiodiued aboard. Th * officials 
ray that the pilot lost hi* hearings In an 
extremely heavy rainfall that cum-* on sud 
il only. They do not thh/x nay damage 
has been sustained.

i J2}c
Wool Plain 

ashmere Half 
mless, double 
25c, Hosiery

Notblnt but the finest goods at Thomas Midsummer Monday»,
For a midsummer Snbbnth In a Cana*A lleefnl Hint for Mothero.

A food that Is 
nourishing and 
choicest beef is Life Chips, a whole 
wheat product, flaked, malted and 
cooked ready for Instant use. Besides 
being most appetizing, Life Chips is 
a most economical food, for a large 
package can be brought for ten .'eats. 
Served with cream or fruit there is 
nothing better for growing boy» and 
girls.

dlan city, a man Is not properly np-many times more 
healthful than the

a two cent maximum panelled without a silk hat. The 
Dlneen Company have for sale all the 
new

supply of badges mark-\d “No federa
tion."

Stock market» were erratic again 
yesterday, and rumors of a sinister 
nature found frequent repetition in 
and around the brokers offices. Local
ly the topics touched were Dominion 
Coal and Dominion Steel. The peculiar 
actions of the directors of the latter 
company, which is practically the di
rectorate of the former company also, 

doubt led up to some of yester
day's gossip. The statement that dis
sension existed among the directors 
found a good deal of credence, and

The; meeting was largely in 
sympathy >ith him, in opposition to 
endorsing provost Macklcm's resolu
tions, but the chief reason for the ob-

and a!1 the grxxl .silks made any
where, besides their midsummer siHe 
of straw hnts puts a warm day hat 
within easy reach of anyone. Store 
open Saturday nig-ht.

Terms of Federation.
The terms of federation as prepared 

by the commission—Provost Macklemv 
.1. A Worrell and Edward Martin- 
cording to their official report 
the corporation, pm bod y 
ance of every principle for which Trin
ity University has been contending, and 
provides for everything which Trinity 
cduld in reason expect to gain in effort 
ing the proposed federation. The re-

Iware faction was the ignorance of those pres
ent as to the terms of the agreement 
between the) two universities.

The provost ? speech was conceded 
to be

LIGHTNING STRUCK CHURCH. FINE AND COOL.andles, black
made tq 

the accept-
.15 Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 80.-*

(k p.m.) -Since last night rain has fallen ' 
from the lake region to the maritime prov- j 
inces, attended by some heavy local than-* 
derstorms. Showers have also occurred over * 
Alberta. ' : V

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, M Wt Qu'Appelle, 42 fiS; Wla- 
nlpeg, 4H 62; Port Arthur, 4» 62; Parry f 
Sound, 60 6S; Toronto, (12 83; Ottawa 

so; M,„iUreu!, 64—78; Quebec, to—80;
I fa x, .",2 60.

Three Perwon* Killed and More 
Than a Score Injured. Take In the Oddfellows' Excursion to

have a
sleeves, etc., an exceedingly clever and in

genious composition, but it was a tac
tical

N1agara Falls to-morrow and 
oa time..5 go

10c dishes, 
ular 20c and
................ .10

an ordinary 
'.ay .... ■*

with pillow
Friday..

guaranteed 
and nozzle,

. 3.39

error to withhold the information
'* v> ,he b1sis of confederation. Thera oui,-ements of Trinity .and the repre- 
lA .ip a Inigf. attpndance of ladies at the ee?)talons which your committee has put 
gathering, and they to k ■> very promt- forward from time to time, mot with 
bci.t j - * i in the proceedings, leading in the most courteous consideration at the 
8 a 1US- < n ,naliy 1 hands, first, of the government, and

.A^ lawyer who r*>prcSAnrp a number latterly, of the University of Toronto."
'.*.«h?rÆ“tor0îhî,«,> VnlVe,'Ü,y ThP important items of agrm
It remous in .,«1 . lament that ment are the following: The freedom

^■orT'i.r" inUf t' l lken t0 of Trinity College to provide for nil 

proceeding vith th, *"***'"* rel^ious instruction and
9n the groujnd that th- whole action i» Conilum‘d on Pnige ft.

Do Yon Smoke Havana Cigars?
If SO. you’re the party we want to 

see. We want to show you that buy
ing from us means saving money. Im
porting every cigar direct from Cuba 
enables us to sell very close, 
around and let us show you some fine 
goods. At A. Clubb & Sons, "direct Im
porters,’’ 40 Kjn^ West. r

it was urged that the sound common 
sense of Mr. James Ross was not find
ing a following from his*co-directors, 
and his propositions in the past had 
been ignored to the detriment of the 
two

Call i. oa
Hal-.49

rProbabilities.
Lower Lakes and tieorarlan Bar- 

Nurltim-Nlerlv to northerly wlni!«| 
fresh dorian the dayl line and (Soul.

Ottawa and T'ppvr fit. Lawrenee Fresh 
to strong westerly to northwesterly winds;

wcsterlv to northwesterly winds; « few 
yaiterod showers, but generally fair and

Tinir Fresh to strong winds, shifting to 
westerly and northwesterly: a few sea iter- 
ed She,were, but partly fair, and turning 
cooler again tonight. .....

Maritime Fresh soifihwesterly, shifting 
to westerly and northwesterly winds; part
ly fair and wnrm. with some local nhoweri 
or thunderstorms.

Superior Moderate to fresh nrrthwester- 
li- to northerly "inda; fine and coni'

Mini toi si Vert hen slerly to easterly 
winds; fair: not much ehnnge In tempera- 
litre; showers In some loi alltl.s during the 
night or on Saturday.

Violette Cigars, fine quality 8 for 28a 
manufactured by Alive Bollard-

steamship movements.

Champions of thecompanies.
other side allege that the recent heavy 
. ,, ■ *. . - passengers paying three cents and ;e-losses of Mr. Rons have warped his

. , . ,, I reiving back the difference between
judgment, and led to a disagreement. ! the twn, and three cents when th„y
Whatever the inside conditions may have traveled one thousand miles- A 
be in\estors irre absolutely fighting t-rrifle struggle occurred at the recent 
shy of both stocks,* and are not w illing session of the legislature, w hen all the 

there are any signs of ; cunning of the powerful lobby was 
; necessary to prevent a flat maximum 

8epariitl.ua is Opposed. j rate of two cents being adopted.
Dominion Coal broke yesterday af- ' "Rut it Is not necessary for a Caaa- 

ter opening steady at tile, and closed dinn to come out to Illinois to secure 
for the day at !*■-’. Parties who claim information about railroad lobbies with 
to be in the "know" assert that a the many types of that specie now to 
local house tried recently to borro-w j he found hovering around Ottawa with 
$100,000 on a block of the slock, hut j the present railroad legislation pend
ille loan found a flat refusal from | ing," observed a state official with a 
financial institutions. A portion of the j grirrt smile, 
program said to hé mapped out for
this company is a reduction of did j peop!e of Illinois have succeed-
d»nd, and pep a.m Hon from the L o- ! P(j jn curb-ng one monopoly, however, 
minion Steel concern. There is rumor „fter another „ntii there is every rei- 
ed to be .strong opposition to the sep- j Eon (0 t,eljeY„ they are about to de- 
a ration, hut this is to be quieted by Ftrny thc grip of the railroad rorpon- 
the carrying out of the plan o taise ,iong_ por instance, the Illinois f"ent- 
$1.51X1,000 for the Steel Company- ra] opgrates n thn, nne in Illinois TOR 
l.nke Superior Stocks Demoralized, miles in length and PAYS TO THE 

While the gopftip was trending along STATE ANN V ALL Y SEV'EN PER 
above. Toronto i CENT. OF THE GROSS RECEIPTS'

Last year this

Central Lodge 1.0.0 F. Excursion to 
Niagara Fails to morrow. $1.26. o !

prevent thf EDWARDS <k COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington St. Bast. 
Oeo. Edwards, F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1168.

HE’S THE NEW PRINCIPAL.

Enst Toronto High School Board appoint
ed F. yv^French. B.A.

The Que^n’8 Hotel, TorontOi 
can plan from $2..10 per day. 
bath from $3.00 per day.

in Day Clear Havana Cigare.
Buy direct 

and save 2.*> per cent. Bazzetta nnd 
Majores cigars are exti-a fine quality 
and cost less than imported cigars. 
AUVe Bollard.

I tage industries and that he was pie is- 
! ^d with the spirit of industrial 
I tivity .and warm hearty welcome of 
the people, which he and the Queen 
alike would long remember.

The motor journey ended at Recess, 
where the party had luncheon.

Their Majesties then took a train 
for Galway and arrived here late in 
the afternoon. 1 hey met with an en
thusiastic reve.pt ion.

to stroniA from the manufacturerAmeri-
Wtth

25 ac-
to enter while 
turmoil.cans, 2 cans

ER Id MOTOS RI.25
10c Gato Cigars for 6c. Alive Bo 1 ard

je r can, Fri- 
......................25

auce, 3 cans, 
.25

bottle.

Did you ever try the top barrel kTry the decanter at Thomas. three for 
a quarter.

1cRadnor makes the best Gin Rickie.King Wi.l long Remember the Hearty 
Welcome From His Irish 

Subjects.

DEATHS.
n.AUK -On th<* 2bth lnsl , nt his late re 

«‘IdeiH-c, .ISO West Queen-sfrc »t. J^lin 
Clark (barber), In his 46th year. mein.'«>er 
of Toronto I/O.ige, Knights of Pythias.

Funeral Friday, hist, at 2.30 un.. 
Friends and acquaintances please nccefff 
t bis inti motion.

Metal Oe lllngs. Skylights and Koof 
ing A. B Ormsby «Sc Co . cor Queen and 
George St Telephone. d7

per
.25

Use Carnaban s Toilet Powders.creams 
and perfumes. Church and Carlton, l‘46 Curbed One Monopoly. The Good Old Summer Time.

There Is no drink for all round gen
eral purposes to equal Radnor Water, 
as It mixes perfectly with wines, spirits 
and milk.

Drink Radnor on your vacation and 
run no risk of typhoid germs.

Alive Bollard's he w store. 128 Yong* St

1.3 i=2C DEATH IV HOTEL FIRE.

Galway, Ireland, July 30 
'■ard and Queen
by moi,*r to-day their Inspection of 
®Tm* of ti.wildcat and most pic 
turesijue regions of Ireland. The start 
î!a* m:|dc at il a.m. from the little „
,Tcw“ on toe shore of Kli-.i roï'ïîr AÎXffi
farney Ha y, whet 
ed with

KAVA/N’IAGH—At the General Hospital,
Toronto, f>n Tilursdav, thf 30rh Jitiv, 11*1*3.
James Kavanagh. Superintendent York 
County Industrial Home, Neivmarkft, In 
his 74rh year.

Funeral nt Indu "trill Home on Satur
day. Aue. 1. at 1.30 o'clock. Interment 
lr. Queen avilie Ometerv.

PADLHY—At Philadelphia, on Friday, the 
24th Inst., Kceflerick W. Padley, aged fil

Interment private, at T<rr>nt>. Canada,
Tuesday, thc 28th iusr. Australia papers X nord land. 
Dkase corfy. Auraula....

Old Orehard. Mr.. July 3*’». ’Mrs. Helrn 
i L Martin and Mrs K A. Stevens, sisters.
| Fast * ira ft on. X. il.. were stiff r :'atfd 
' nnd their bodies burned to n rrisp enrlv tre 
; day in a tire which destroved the Sea View 

Several <.flier inmates had narrow 
The properly loss is small.

t^ed erlge and 
and bureau 
and drawn 

< entres and 
made of fine 

*le the price, 
tar-

Kmg Ed- 
Alexandra continued

>;

escapes. At. Frofll,
.. Liverpool 
. • Hnmhttrq 
. New York 

New York 
. New York 
Philadelphia

I July 30.

Teutonic. ........ -.New York .
Graf. W,i! der sec. New York . 
Ilelienzollern . .. Naples . .
M hiopla. .
Majvsfie..

,
the lines indicated

received word that the Lake j OF THAT SYSTEM.
Superior stocks were absolutely de- ; percentage paid into the state tre i- 
moralized at Philadelphia, and the j eury amounted to .<911,365.S5, exce-»d- 
common stock, where buyers could be ' ing in omount that of the year pre- 
found, w as selliilf'at 60 cents a sh ire. I vious by $106,000. The company must

Mr. Rfnjamin Westwood of tho Allcock. 
Lalght & Westwood f*o.. 78 Bay street, has 
just received from Fort William a present 
of a speckled trout, mounted; weight, .1% 
lbs. ; length. 24 inches. To be seçn at the

1. 182 Irvings, Japs- 4 traders
.Glasgo.v 
. IA verpool 
..Liverpool 
..Liverpool .........New Xort

-L
e they wrere pres mt- j

. " ...... * an |addresft. The King said h«* 1 0f city, for morning newspaper . oate*.
had already inspected some of the cot* Apply Circulation Department, World.

Route carriers wanted for north end

It

1
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! Horse Pasture Offices to Letand again as a threat to obtain from had formed It some years ago, when, In | promoters first approached the govern- |
we W0U,d n0t °ther- I sp^dy.he l‘ânida^Æ^HroiS: I nTÆÆh ind.yldte^My :

On the bonding privileges Sir Wll- which was then completed almost to I as they brought into the enterprisa-the , 
frld discoursed at length. He repeated the shore of Georgian Bay. This was | old Grand Trunk Railway Com- ; 
to the house a statement made by An- the terminus of the Canada Atlantic pany. As a result this company, aith 
drew Carnegie that a preferential nr- Railway. There was nothing but a its close connections thru Quebec and 
rangement cannot be effected between , bleak shore, not a building of any kind. Ontario, was made a party to the cove- 
Britaln and Canada because It Is In tha Mr. Booth had said at the time that “Mit. .. ..

i power of the United States to sus | he would have to create business there, Section 2, which deals with the divld- 
! DPnd the hondlnc nrlvileae* A word ! build wharves and elevators, secure ing of the line, makes provision for 
! from the President could cancel them. | traffic from Lake Superior ports, and, an eastern faction from Moncton to 
Carnegie had said, and President Roose- perhaps, buy wheat. Sir Wilfrid then Winnipeg, and a western section -Tom 
velt would be the last man to hesitate formed the opinion that when every Winnipeg to the Paf‘fi.c-P^Mn-The 
to say that word- thing had to be created in this way UJ western section is sub-divided into the
STAND UPON MANHOOD government should! undertake the work, prairie and mountain sections. Sir

Tr> fan* n* /hi. air wiifriA Q.v»ri «.apo Port Simpson, the terminus of the pro- Wilfrid explained that it was the in- 
the nponle of c'nada not to stand upon >cted Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, is tentlon of the government to build the 
their manhood and Oi^. h^n.elvr. m i now, as Depot Harbor was in 181)11, a eastern section and lease 
such T Sosrnon that In ‘«Uptimes of ' bleak thore' Everything would have to Grand Trunk Pacific for operation. The 
the yearPthey shJî.m haveaccras by ! be created there, wharves and elevators, western section is to be built, owned 
two or three railways,Mf necessary, fo I Perhaps betels steamship, would have and operated by the Grand Trunk i a- 
thelr own- hiirh lands .o «hot t*ov -„„Ta I to be provided, numerous other rami- clflc.say to their American Se’iehUrs^^aka '■ Dcntlons of business. All this strong- The covenants in regard to the west- 

lâwaÿ your binding nrMl^e. irvou ! >>" suggested to Sir Wilfrid's mini the ern section show that the government
choose"'’ Canada was^ommerrlnlli/in ; belief that a government could not do will undertake to guarantee the bonds
'de^dent and wouV XZtelvy £ Justice to such a situation. He ry.es- of the Grand- Trunk Pacific to the ex- 
cure this*’ Independence w^n l Vad *toned ,f pa-rllsianent would be tent of 75 per cent, of the cost of the 
this new railway to hZ nsZ harbor. willing to give power to a govern- said section,

I What would the house s*v when he ment or a commission to undertake The liability in no case to to exceed
read messages «ent hv Prisîîetit r?eve these branches of business. Sir $13,000 per mile on the prairie section,
land to congress InlSSS^r^intingZut ' wllfrld an Id he regarded the Grand and $30,000 per mile on the mountain 
the advantages of the bondine firlvi- iTnmk Pacific as a work essential section. in
leges to Canada because of the®closin'- to our natr°nal atatus of to-day. lust I" order b° en^bI* *£• ZZcent-
by ice of the St Lawrence -River dur’ a* essential as the I.C.R. and C.P.R. fecure the balance of the *•’ pdr .

jing the winter months and recommend- |j£d been shortly after confederation, ^bonds i^r^rantwd by the' gov- 
|ing their cancellation? This would Iconfederation conference of 18(4 £ bond8 by the old Grand Trunk 
| have affected some $270.000 worth of ,had affirmed the necessity for the im- ?o ™ any and hold!ng a second lien on
! united PM,“,‘ng lhru f,rom Canada to , mediate construction of the Interco- fhemrpoady’w)ll ^ issufd. first charge upon the railway, and all
iliahiedin tate(S poU3, J1!1 of which was , J°nlaI ''ltb°ut waiting for surveys or Thla contract was very favorable for lts equipment end property now or
action xvafUz<M* >Prf$?denS C1fveland 5 i ^Si?rait QTL e 1 Wa6 a W<> the government, inasmuch as the gov- hereafter to be acquired by the com-
CanofUnn 8 *° the refusais of the j political necessity. ernment was relieved from the possible pnny but not including branch lines

Iaonhcaiinn8 înm.int to„ c?n8ent to the ; WHEN B.C. CAME Iff. lty of paying Interest on the bonds, or. over gix mlle8 long or the revenue or
! of i sso * Then, when British Columbia came ing to the latter being backed by the /rancbises connected with them or nich
spent some HmD* wb,ch S r Wilfrid into confederation the necessity arose old reliable Grand Trunk RaJlwa rolling stock as might be an asset 

Up to this mnm.nl «, . . for a road to connect that province Company itself. It was also pr v of the government as constituting
the danger with w-hi.b 6 *ia<* ®*-aP®d with the .rest of the Dominion, and the that tbe company must fur equipment and not including ships or

aSM/fSl r=aafsr*=sw*5 ™¥FSEHE ssrszms erts «
ss,yiL2i.•=?zjs*s '^«sassss ,r;,

leges. The only way to avert a calam- fhl8 Ilew construction without prev- A“‘h"p. ?Sdttla”i p ,hat a8 to the rolling stock constitution, the equip- 
ity of that kind was to provide against ,ous exploration. He did not think ed S r ‘d Between Wlnni- ment of the eastern division to secure
It, and to have within our own terri- tbat the most fastidious opponent rte^Rocky MOTntnins it was the bonds of the Grand Trunk Railway
tory the facilities for access to our own would call for a survey of the prairie £me character as the G. Company.
harbors. Canada's relations with the eectlon. Concerning the mountain sec between Montreal and Toronto, in- ’ (c) A mortgage chargeable upon the
united States were friendly, and he tloa they had mountains of books and ag that ig p088ible in the case of rolling stock of the eastern division
ijU8u . tbey would ever continue so. maps. . „ rewly-conetructed railway, and ex- to secure the government rental p-iy-
rte had great admiration for the Amerl- Ihe Premier then related to the centing that it is not to be double-track- able In respect of the eastern division,
can people, but he had found that the House the experience of early explor- * (Opp08ltl0n laughter.) !to secure the continuons operation of

;1nd i11??* elective way to main- era In investigating that country- From tha, th. government contributes the road and the observance of the
to h.frlek d"lh.P,Wlth,0ur "eiSThbors was 4872 to 1880 he said no less than 28 lg a payment of interest for a certain terms of the agreement.

A. ,irtk tely.,ndePendent of them. . expeditions had been sent out to ex number ^ years. I The government, therefore. Sir Wil-
lin. w-m.iaiti ^"‘f^ent that the new plore the country north of Lake Abblti- Ag Iegaeds the mountain section, the ,rld allld- had provided a special moit- 
colonial Ra.iinv the^n.lr" bl' Explorations of the Rockies show mmpiiny lg not to be called upon to gage for the company to Implement
answer wms th J’ ,h. 1Wllfrl.d ?ald tb that the best passes arç to be found interest fee seven years; for that thoS(, conditions imposed upon it, and
cient trade frZ fs °Ul.d ^ -safn' the Pine and Peace Rivers, and the perlod interest will be met by the gov- e8pec!ally tho3e relating to the opera- 
roadV (f 8l ,ba,„for lands In those regions are among the .rnment. After seven years the com- „ f th railway. There was a
came to «ZL .lf ' all;‘t most fertile In Canadjp- pany will pay Interest, If the proceeds ^ $8j00o,000 upon the rol-1-
Canadlan neonl^and nnv in.nrZm îhî The Prime Minister quoted large ex- of the railway are sufficient to pro- jng g40”k tQ force the ,-ompany to im-
trade of the Tnt.Z^i.aI|^i ?/Uuy *° tracts from the works of travelers to duce it, and if not the government will plfment Its promises. But the govern-

ss ^„oTdorcLadrbmt,ea of "dstvxzx-s

between h^VlnZpèg> »îîd “Æ ‘ o^pany.^e ^rTy^the accrued M Pinter.'Benefit Concert. The b„t vocal .________

fixwsr'.between the railway and the people, he tbe Ontario goverrment In 1800, that the g”y”’"™.eb t ,h foreclosed for over the new road westward to the ___ _ the Grand Trunk Jlallwny. w* ,-«n nnnllfr
was satisfied to leave the issue with the the ,and ■" that particular region was y'",f>aJbatdit^ that* the'Tmount will Pacific Ocean. The contract was explicit - - you for a similar poslilcn in from' thr„
people themselvea. excellent for settlement. Sir Wilfrid that t^lod but that tbe amount company should operate not si mmer resorts. t" monflu. Write today for fall p”
UNFOLDS HIS POLICY. quoted from reports obtained by be added to he capital upon whlch^he mat » fpct^n the m8d between ---------- --------------------- ------------------------------- Dominion ag'mol of Tt-lero^,

Sir IVilfrid then proceeded to unfold tbe Q’"‘bpc government going to show Çranpany must ehher^ y^P the Pacific Ocean and Winnipeg but Xf APLIÇ LEAF HOtJSK.wivnimMirnsi Arcada- Toronto, ________
hie policy He continued the ne v line thnt the territory between Quebec and r p y Q]g0 from Winnipeg to Moncton. Th-y I i^JL Munkoka. !• Irst-vlaFe hoard, lnrcre Dori rss f v r a v a mTTë—TTTTfrom" Moî-cton/toîhe^fle OceZî X Winnipeg is rich hr resources. ^ “ SECT,Off. must operate the whole llne^ and the ~ P-JJ. *V«u' ÿi O^^fï^VngT °AV3Ï
be divided into two parts, the first from RBSOI RCES OF THE COlffTRV. r-ZlZ to The nral-rle section Rlr government would hold them tight to $S(X) » 1 Hough Prop 'R- w M»rrhB,n™
Winnipeg to Moncton, to be built by the He then extolled the resources of the company wZld J tbelr bargalnnr^f , . ----------- --------------------- --- P'------------- gj? M?£denZ'TeTp^i Tel'
government, and the second from Win- country that would be opened up by . ^ f nav interest from the RATES OF TOLLS. ISLAND L MIISKflKl I AlfFC "’*■
nipeg to the Pacific, to be owned and the construction of a railway thru - fh v,0nd« The whole liability Another Important provlsbon has ref- • HILoKUKA LAKtS
operated by a company. It had been the Pine River or Peace River pas*. government therôforo on the crence to the rates of tolls which were
said that the government was allowing jn the same optimistic strain he spoke section hetvveen Winnipeg and Provided for In Section 3.. It was
a company to have the productive per- of the miln resources of the country ent re *ectlon between winnpeg contemplated that either the govern-
tion, while keeping to itself the unpro- between Quebec and Winnipeg the c(rast- a distance of J,1!- ment should have supervision in this
ductlve part of the line. That would ^ wilfr d Zid he beHev^ihat the would be thp matter or else the commission would
ODerate trade^f"th 'o^^as'^und <0^0^ % 8PP whk|h '?8, fZZTifliî
operate the line, but a contract had f.annd!1 Fvervhodv knew that 0,1 tbe eeetprn Ker,l"n “ ,pV" was contemplated at first to compel
been entered Into with a capable com- th notion so well «itnaie.1 tbat thp company shall opera,e th the COmpany to pay over a shara of
pany, whereby this eastern section will ro Mo„,ra Th. iras^or rond under a lease at 3 per cent, per lta pr0flt8 to the government, but upon
be operated by them. The company nhin „ a iJ2„„CaptUre tne ,r®de 1 annum. consideration the ministry hod thought
agreed to pay the government a rental | ,,, ',apaI1' _ The company Is to have a Joint voice better. Instead of forcing the company
of 3 per cent, per annum on the coati Ibp Atlantic route between Europe wlth the government in the construe- t0 ~|ve the government a portion of 
of construction of that portion be- aad Canada was the shortest ar-aimWe. tjon 0f tbe rqad, Plans are to be sub- uR Profits, It was the intsntlon not to 
tween Winnipeg and Moncton, so that I -,1'e route to be opened by this ran- mJtted to the company before the -tnke any of the profits, but to use 
with the exception of a few years they ^av was the shortest 0J all across the wnrk ,g begun, and must be approved them so as to compel a decrease In the 
would have this government,built por- American continent. Ihe route from by |hp ch|ef engineer of the company rates.Which were to be charged to the 
tlon without the rust of a dollar to tha Port Simpson to Japan was the short- and the ehlef engineer of the govern- people who use the lines. If the gov- 
Canadlan treasury. The interest that »»t across the-Pacific. All these con- meat company will pay 3 per ernment had gone Into this contract It
would be paid upon the cost of con- elderntlon* led to the conclusion that cent on the roc-t of construction and was largely for the purpose of forcing 
structlon would be returned by Jiie com- It was Canada's imperative duty not fl(| m the umstem section the t'dm- trame ip Canadian channels, anff !n 
pany, therefore what the government to delay a day, but Immediately to w|]1 be exempt from rental for the Canadian waters. They had mad»
was giving with one hand it was re- provide for the building of such a rlod of geven years. this is a special condition In the con
ceiving with the other lmnd. If the railway as he was advocating on the -fhp Lfberglg npplauded loudly as Fir tract as laid down in Section 42. It
question were asked why th; govern cheapest end most reasonable condl- w(lfrid F<ated thnt fhe whole of the was there stipulated that the rate of
ment did not ha\o the company bulla tlon«. He was confident thnt the con- ita-bllltv Incurred by the gxyvemment toll* to -be charged by the company 
this eastern section, his answer would ditions he was going to lay before par- h d from jponeton to Wlnni- should at no time be greater to Can-
be because they wksh^l to keep this lament would astonish both "L ^ouid be seven years' Interest, adlan ports than to- United States 
exit for the great traffic trade of the frlend and foe by their superior ^ T^ai sum ôf «VXYMIWO to $13.- Ports.

,ln their own hands, so as to be excellence. He promised to lay on the fK-M| nfid nf)t a mpr,. Another provision states that when-
abla *o reg-ulate the traffic over It. Sir table a contract entered Into between -<what Is this In the year lfltXI’" ever possible the company shall buy 
Wilfrid pointed out that the r iy . ,he King, represented by Hon. Mr. . Wbat 8 tbi* 'n s”Adu« we a" Rs supplies In Cankda.
has its exit on the north shore of Like Flclding, on behalf of the Dominion, and «•* Premier- asked, the suitmus we
Superior- The other railways have no slr .Charles Rlvers-Wilson and Meters, have this year wHl pay for the con-
exit. and the government deemed it Prlcs and Smlthers of Ivondon, Eng.. *t"!ct,,thP , , ... ,
wise that this section of the road sh -ul-1 Messrs Hays Morse and Wainwright Sir Wilfrid explained that the road
be so managed as to give all other r,f Ml>n'trpai and John Bell of Belleville would be a common highway, all rail
roads the benefit of it. It might be ,.PPreaentlng the Grand Trunk Pacific ways having running powers over Jt 
asked, Sir Wilfrid said, why the gov- Raj]way Company, to be Incorporated for such compensation tie should be
ernment had not decided to build and by the parliament of Canada at the agreed upon between the company
own the road between Winnipeg and prp,pllt session and the government. It would be pos-
the Pacific coast. The government had jgrot-K op the rOMPAffY. slble. Sir Wilfrid said, for an Inter-
concluded to have this section of the ' . - . ^ tM„ con- colonial train to leave St. John or
railway built and Operated by a com tr^ rZucM the clpital stock of the Halifax and proceed all the way to 
pany for the reason that It did no: be- frnm $75,000.000 to $15.000,- the coast, and for a Canadian North-
lieve that for many years, or perhaps. thl, «mount $20,000,000 was ern train to have an uninterrupted
for generations this line could be sue- preferred stock and $25;000,000 Journey to the Maritime Provinces,
ccssfully operated as a government may CREATE MOIITOAGES.
rr,ad- x Sir "Wilfrid called special attention to Sir Wilfrid then explained that the

the fact that the whole of this com- company, in the contract, may create 
stock must be acquired by the mortgages as follows ; 

old Grand Trunk Company. When the (a) a mortgage w>ich should be a
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Avenue on the
Has been given by an appre
ciative public to our Deter
mination Sale ads. Unlike 
most other houses we don’t 
have sales every day or so 
during the weei’i Every day 
during the 313 selling days of 
the year our values are such 
that none can surpass—and 
on two occasions only >ve 
hold our half-yearly sales. 
Our mid-summer sale—“De
termination” we call it—will 
close to-morrow night. It’s 
been a success and we are 
pleased — but we want to 

make to-morrow the biggest Saturday of the three—and if you will 
continue your hearty support we’ll do the rest. Read the details :

Men’s Skeleton Sacque Suite (coat, pant* and rest), 15 only,neat stripe,
regular 10.00, for.................................................................................................... ■

6 only Two-piece Suits, coat Norfolk style, nice neat grey, small check,
regular 10.00, for.................................... ..........................................................................

A mixed lot of 26 Suits, mostly stripes, blue-god white chalk lines, all 
sizes, regular 6.00 to 10 00 lines, Saturday \................................
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OBNINO NKWSPapf.R 
_ '-airlers wanted.
1 ongp-Rtrpf»t.

M Apply World*0»^

A ] Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS.
I Telephone N 2520

\ir a*i mi ladv orp.iuToiür~rr^tV for table work on boot** and 
Clod wages, tvi-.n Co.r-Mlhon ônt*W*i

WAntkd- kiktv 
, ’ on—must be expovlriieed. A|x>i,t!"
te»8 a"<i 0 ***&£

4

J. KIRKWOOD
W -Ah'1 ’ S[>IXX™. TVRxSlr:rra roo'if"- Toronto Silver Plat, r? 

jJ-td.. ,**0 West Klng-streef. rotamisements. «I
"W A'!î2fîl>^-NJOHT WATCH WAN: MTM
rod w. »" i'. „ -'kPD’v WIlton-avM,,ron.rate* ^ Rti,er" & C0- ^Hanlan’s Point
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THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

articles FOR sale.

Lt&SSjSg
■"!»». XI. .larnard, 77 Queen Hast, edtf 

^ to

T °..?KEF-LAn0B RESIHabi'p F!-n1 Risked aumnier residence it •li.JhL11' 
Iieeeh. six bedrooms. Apnlv u*w,?llto» Sons. Hamilton. Out. p ’ u‘*atna £

75 Vests, sizes 33 to 46, lustres, flannels and Russell cords, regular 
1.00 to 1.25, Saturday........................................................................................... Big Free Show.40

SILVER GREY LUSTRE COATS*
20 only, regular 2.00 to 2.50 Coats, sizes 36 to 44, for.......

i Auff, 12 -Grand Conservative De
monstration—afternoon and evening,»

LACROSSE MATCH
75 pairs Men's Tweed Pants, 98c. These are a mixed lot of regular 

1.50 and 1.75 trousers, sizes 36 to 42, Saturday......................................

A SNAP IN MEN'S OVERALLS.
100 pairs Men’s Blue and Black Overalls, without bibs, regular 60c 

and 60c, for................................................................................................................

BOYS' LARGE SIZE 3-PIECE SUITS, 1.98.
We have about 30 splendid Suit., mostly light colors, in large sizes, all . u 

good wfiol tweeds, sizes 33 to 35, regular 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00 Suit.,for I .v 

27 only Boys’ Two-piece Suits, Noriolk and pleated style., a mixed I Q 
lot of regular 2.50 to 3.Ô0 Suits, Saturday for......................................... I ,U

Every department in the hovse will contribute its share to the 
Bargain Tables for one of the best days of our Determination 
Sale. SHOP EARLY !

the FOB
CITY CHAMPIONSHIP

AND
HAROLD A. WILSON TROPHY,

TECUMSEH va. TORONTO.
SATURDAY, AUG. 1st

Ball faced at 3.30 p m. Admi.slon, »c„ 35c. 
and 50c, Plan at H. A. Wiiaon’* until Satur
day lia. ni. Toronto and Tccumsch lacrosse 
membership bn dire* * it* pended.

rpO LET—WHAT NICK MARHIEDâü7 
1 pie want lov.lv ,-lran ho™ 
widow, furnished iront room 
venlertee for hous’keeplng, u-e 
dining-rexim.? Kent $2 
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8m.day dinners a specialty, 40c. WlnclS- 
ter and Church ears pass the font -to 21.87 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop a°°r’ I*

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALLl )

(King at. and Fraser Ave.)
Toronto vs. Baltimore.

(Champion*)

rnteg, $2 nnd 52.50 por dav. Q. A. 0raton’

To-Day at 4 p.m.

SHEA'S TO-NICHT.
LAURIER DEFENDS G. T. R. government had deputized the com

pany to secure the shortest line from 
Levis to Elmundeton, a line which 
should have been built in 1807. It had 
been neglected then, but the govern
ment proposed to correct the mistake 
of that day. How then, could it he 
said that the proposed new line would 
parallel the Intercolonial Railway? of 
course there was room for an honest 
difference of opinion, and In defer
ence to his late colleague, Hon. Mr. 
Blair, he would at once take issue 
with that contention.r

Continued Fr< m Page 1.

tion which was made was that there 
should be delay, but to those who talk
ed of the policy of to-morrow, to those 
who tell us to wait, wait and wait, to 
calculate, to inquire, our answer Is 
‘No.’ This is not a time for delibera
tion. It is a time for action. The flood 
tide is upon us that leads to fortune; 
if we let it pass It will not occur again.
If we let It pass our national life will 
be In the shallows, instead of with the 
flood tide.
time does not wait. A wonderful de
velopment is In progress. We cannot 
wait, because a transformation Is go
ing on in our national life. We cannot 
wait, because the prairies of our North
west, over which for countless ages 
roamed the bison and the red men, are 
now occupied by white men. Last year 
they came in 100,000 strong- They are 
coming in greater numbers this year, 
and already they are at work sowing 
and reaping.

“1 consider, then, it Is the duty of the 
Canadian government a^id parliament;
It is the duty 
going ihto th
heed to the condition of things. We 
consider it is the duty of those who 
meet within these walls to a-kslst the 
labors of the settlers by providing an 

. outlet for the produce to the ocean at 
the lowest possible cost, as we had 
done to those who work in the forests, 
the fields and the mines of the older 
provinces. It ^immediate; It is Im
perative; it is not of to-morrow but of
to-day. Heaven grant we are not too j distance of from 80 to 70 miles, so 
late, and that an ever vigilant compel!- that only would the new line not 
tor has not already taken the trade j parallel the other, but between the two 
which naturally belongs to us." this stretch of country was of a moun-
tBTTLED DOWN TO FACTS. tainous character, so that the people

Tills was the Premier's most florid inhabiting it could not make a choice 
flight of eloquence. The opposition of using either one line or the other, 
smiled broadly. It looked as If Sir Not long after the last spike had been 
Wilfrid proposed to match his rhetoric ] driven in the Intercolonial Railway, it 
against the difficult situation that con- ‘ began to be realized thnt It was not 
fronted him, but ytese expectations adapted for the commercial necessities 
were not borne out. He settled down of even that early day, and so an agt- 
to n strong presentation of facts and , tation began which culminated in Sir 
argument, and surprised those who be- Charles Tupper Introducing in patlla- 

X. Heved he that he would be at sea on an jn 1884 a resolution authorizing
-c-sentlally practical subject like the j a subsidy of $170,000 per annum for 
ü™[ld,Tr'iak Puclflc. ! 15 years for the construction of a rall-

[,p^n ,tblB Question, continued Sir I wny by the shortest route between
n 18 I Montreal and Halifax and St.- John,

nnd secure. Me feel the responsibility 8| wllfrffrfurther defended his p™l- 
whirh rest» upon the Canadian parlia- ” ' ,h„ Br)Pech delivered
ment. Equally strong we think the first 1‘r^cïïrleï Tupper at the time of 
method for the accomplishment of the - b>' f8 T^PEL "Lnlure
task in vleiv. Jn the accomplishrr^t of jthe introduction of ™*1Mire- 
"TfifT'Lifik in view, we recognize that in j SIR CHARLES’ P(K 1TI(>X 
this policy th^re may be honest and j Sir Charles had emphasized the ne 
honorable differences of opinion, and nl- ! cessity for an Atlantic as well ns a 
ready such differences of opinion have , Pacific terminus in Canadian terrl- 
led to the misfortune of losing one of tory, and had confidently appealed to 
our colleagues. We stand on firm ! Canadian sentiment on this point, 
ground), however, and It will now b#» my i Sir Wilfrid said that in this extract 
pleasure to present to the House the ; he had read Sir Charles Tuuper had 
reason?* which have led to the adoption laid down the central point; the idvu. 
of this policy. In its conception of i that the Intercolonial Railway gave in 
its duty owing
of Canada the government thought the was
Tnilwçijr should extend from the heart ment to provide further accommoda

tion. This policy was accepted imme
diately. It would not be the govern-

14

WHERE MAIN INTERSECTS.
A glance at the map would show 

that the Intercolonial Railway pro
ceeded northwesterly to Truro, from 
thence to Moncton and from that point 
took a northerly direction to the Raie 
Des Chaleus.
■whoje length of that shore to Its con
fluence with the Restlgouche River, 
the line proceeded north to the St. 
Lawrence, following that shore west
ward to Chaudière Junction, near the 
town of Levis. This great loop to the 
north constituted almost a complete 
semi-circle of four hundred nnd eighty 
eightmiles.while a direct line from Tvevis 
to Moncton wokM 
tance by one hajf. 
could not have a^direct line between 
those points; because, owing to the 
blunder of the British government in 
connection with the Ashburton Treaty, 
a section of the State of Maine inter
sected Canadian territory. But by the 
shortest available route the distance 
could be lessened by from 120 to 140 
miles. Between such a line and the 
Intercolonial there would intervene a

GLEW ECHO
The prettiest spot In Munkoka. Finest __________

location House en Jarred this season. Rest X? A- CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
£2shlng Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day, 1 • ?e"n. $>7 -street. Specialist In dîÜ 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet. : eases of doge. Telephone Mnln 341.

J. A. WALKER, * “—----------
Proprietor.

VETER IN All Y.We cannot wait because

After traversing the rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CODed-7. nam
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MONEY TO LOAIT,

A l>VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD 000DL !
VIl pis nos, organs, horses end wagons 
rail ami get our Instalment plan of Irnmr 
Money can he paid In small monthly w 
weekly payments. All Vunincss confide» - 
i!”!-,,, T,,r.nn‘? «roiirltjr Co., 10 Uwler Building, 6 King West

abridge that dis- 
Of course, we

we owe to those who are 
at grand country to-#4*e

s

Vf MONET LOANED RALARIÉD PWh 
Pie, retail merchants, teamster* 

hoarding honses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business !n 43 prlaeipd ‘ 
^ffc*. Tolmnn. CO Victoria-street. edUnderwood
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TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT. ZI KO. O. M EH SON. CHARTERED AC- 

IT conntant, Auditor, Assignee. Race 
82, 27 Welllngton-Ltreet East, Toronto.UNITED TYPEWRITER CO..Limited

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSOTHER. FEATURES.
The last covenant to which he would

company'shafi6within*thfrtV'da^raftor YOU EARN L*»» THAN FORTY
the grazing-of the bill and the sign- UXiï! UlPESÎ iK inn-'

ing of the contract, deposit with th» j dred and fifty dollars per month. Two \\T PICTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH
Dominion government thp sum of five i students placed with tne Grand Trunk iV • 8.r)l-Carpenter and Bunder, Lam-
million dollars as security for the con- | Railway as operators last week. Write US'! her. Monldlngs, etc. 
s true tion of the Western lino and the • to-day for full particulars. Dominion
operation of the whole line provided for I «■'hool of Telegraphy, Yonge-slreet Af
in this act. | Toronto. x tU

These were the salient features of the , ’ -.......... - - ......................
measure which he compared with the ment that there was no time for de- 
terms granted to the C. P. R. No i-x- liberation.
emption from competition would be "He has changed his mind very 
granted, and the company would have much," said Mr. Borden, "since the first 

L.COmm wm/rom *ourc?3' days of this session, wh.-n in" 
ro ' SJr 'T, fr d an ,.ex' epeech from the throne it- was

Pantin « t8X,nt,0n t0 O'* i ann,1‘111 nounced that a commission <rf 
üla.» I TW”tî; P^lfa«d men would be appointed to
^iflc.gUuX dhe clrcutencI,rUh=

felt he oould appeal to the good Judg- °? IlYT1!0"' What *■ the l'0-
ment of the house to ratify the terms *‘n?" ^ske^V^R^Un **
of the agreement of the committee. ^ * P;°'
Canada had made greater sacrifices ^T,686 ha8'} ™ade? «a9 11 b««a actu- 
than any other country In order to 8 y constituted. and Is It the report 
provide herself w-lth railways These of tba,t comm-salon that suggests this 
eacriflcPF had been rendered necessary proJec? what wl|l this commission 
becamdf they lived alongside of a great rePJ°rt uow that this project has been 
nation and private enterprise was not brou8’ht down ? Has the hon- the first 
always kvilllng to undertake unaided w‘nister changed his policy, and if so, 

construction of our commercial wb<,t were the overmastering reasons?
Mr. Borden was astounded to hear the 

After/ referring to the potency of ri»ht hon. gentleman say that this 
railways as Instruments of civilization country was at the mercy of the TJnlt- 
and unification, and particularly to the ed States in regard to the bonding 
important part played by Ihe construe- privileges. He had thought we had 
tion of railways in the consummation trot beyond language of that kind; it 
of confederation, which he declared had a certain reminiscence.In our ears 
would he but a paper un’on without which we would be glad to shut out. 
them, Sir Wilfrid in conclusion said; But If It were so how was it that the 
"It Is with a free heart that I offer government had neglected to provide 
this scheme for the consideration of against that calamity, and had only 
friends and foes to the people of Can- awakened to the necessity of doing 
ada. Willie I am well aware it will something after seven years of pow- 
not everywhere be received with the er? He believed that the bonding pri- 
samereellngs. I claim that every one v liege was as valuable to the United 
, i? Ti8? ln bls b'“,irt the desii-o for the States as to this country, nnd he wlsh- 
upbullding of Canada will welcome It ed to disclaim in language as forcible 
®.a roheme worthy of his approval ae the usa gab of parliamen t would 
, 18 t^ehed by tlie- permit that Canada Is now, nor ever

I.1 „°nVhro y.0ung *ouJ?tr>r Y-"b,ch has been, at the mercy of the United
Is ready nnd able to meet all its duties states.
anTherrePw=robljhonker. , r , ! Mr.' Borden said It was the first time
clause when cli wutVa Liberal ap" Sir Wilfrid Laurier had expressed the

r?%??d'rzfoUowers wa, no* open L iouht!°

K. L. Bon DEN s CRITICISM. ftlmoet any price. Delegates were sent
Contrary to expectations, R. L. Bor- to Washington to assure American 

den decided to offer some criticism on statesmen that negotiations could he 
the first reading of the bill. With a more successfully conducted with the 
slight show of heat he complained that Liberal party in power.
Sir Wilfrid had not provided him with 
a copy of the contract before the hou •.»
opened. Mr. Borden then characterized ,,
the Premier’s speech as a dlscourslve 1 TW b a X™ !" 'Vî "X ï 
statement, in which he rambled all the first pince It had been put back 
over the history of the country for the tor nt ,ca‘-t Prty yea'a the prlnclp.il 
past twenty five years. He reminded K°Yernment ownership of railways.
Sir Wilfrid of the time when he (Sir Hp d,d not hlmeelf to ap-
Wilfrid) raised his voice against a proval of publ,c ownership, but the 
transcontinental railway nnd declared government had no rlirht to make the 
that It would be better to break the o-PPUcatlon of that principle Impossible 
Dominion to pieces than go to the ex- if 11 should commend itself to the peo- 
pense of building a railway across the ple- 
continent. Then he had said that ih-
whole Western country was worthless ocheme on the ground that It plaenfl 
and useless and that the road wool 
even pay for the grease on its
Mr. Borden said he was glad Sir Wll- would convert the Intercolonial Hall- 
frld realized that the C. P. R. had way Into practically 
bound together the people of the conn- policy ahnounce-1 Tr 
try and made It the nation that It is. plete reversal of Ihe policy formerly 
Sir Wilfrid had stated that this was adopted by the Laurier government, 
no time for deliberation. As to this The government had spent on the line 
statement Mr. Borden pointed out that between Levis nnd Montreal n sum 
the Laurier government had been In | equal to capital expenditure of $^,- 
power for seven years and the trail,por- 100,000. That policy of the gnvern- 
tntion question had been before them i meat, Mr. Borden declared, that the 
all the time. Mr. Borden admitted Grand Trunk should hand over its 
the scheme as presented1 bore the Im
print of the truth of tbe latter state-1
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v to the people of adequate communication, and that it 
the duty of the Canadian parlia-

IfÛJHtout :bl/W6sT0Ht NlUHf; theLflWREJItt MARRIAGE LICENSE».

a ALL WANTING MARR1AGB I/1CEÎI*- 
sea should go to Mr*. B. J.

625 West Queen; open evenlsfsi y

T)f the MnritinSe Provinces.” highways.J
NOT Bl ILT FOR THE FI TIRE. , ...

ri'h~ , « . i t .v, * .t. -ment’s duty to-day to ask the houseI he Premier said he knew thnt there yote lhf3 mon'y for another lino
from Quebec to Moncton if the first line 
had be,jn built upon Canadian territory.

It had been said that Sir John A. 
Macdonald only consented to the work 
being done undur extrvm^ pressure. Too. 
policy was attributed to.a very promi-. 
nent member of the Conservative party 
of that day, but however that may 
have been, 1t remains that the i nil way 
was projected across the State of Maine. 
CONSTRl < TION OF (PR

T'Musk OKA

Pop. 2.0 000

ttore a great many who were opposed 
to the building of the -road from Que
bec to Moncton, because there is a 
road already -there; The paramount 
enswer to this argument was that the 
Intercolonial Railway was never built 
for transcontinental traffic. It was es
sentially a military and not n com
mercial highway. . He would not 
fisperse the memory of those who con- 

i reived fthd carried out this work* But 
L Its route was lengthened because it 
1 was a purely political road. Intended 
fc V* gird the provinces which then 
Pkformed the Canadian confederation. 
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710 Qi.een-*treet East. Toronto.

KRRCOGTqRNS0HSir Wilfrid proceeded at considerable 
length to sketch the parliamentary pro
ceedings in connection with the con
struction of the C* P. R. short line be
tween Montreal and St. John. Wh n 
Sir Charles Tupper in 1885 said that the 
Intercolonial Railway, located as it 
was, could not perform the servie* ex
pected of it and serve the growing trade 
of Canada, he made a statement t;iat 
was good then as it is to-day^ and 
when he said that it was essentia* that 
the terminus of a transcontinental rail
way should be in Canadian territory 
and upon Canadian waters, he simply 
voiced what was the conscience of Can- 

people.
sorry that Sir Charles Tupper had not 
also insisted that the route of that 
railway should be wholly in the Can
adian territory. He went back on the 
heart and conscience of the people 
when he agreed that part of that rail
way should go thru t\ foreign country. 
The present government laid it down as 
a principle upon which they were will
ing to be judged by friend and foe 
alike, that we are to have a trans
continental railway with its terminus 
on Canadian waters, and every inch of 
it in Canadian territory.

Again the Liberals cheered, but loud 
laughter was the only recognition Sir 
Wilfrid’s statement received from the 
opposition. Sir Wilfrid asked the cause 
of this levity. Of what he demanded 
weje the honorable gentlemen think
ing. when they had the facts before 
them, that to-day we were as we had 
been from earlier times dependent upon 
the United States for our transcontinen
tal transportation?

True, we were enabled to use Amer
ican ports by the concession of bon 1- 
ing privileges, but this bonding privf 
ege had always been held over our heads 
as a sword, and had been used again

A
any great rail

way policy should remember that it 
will not be for to-day but for to mor
row. The Intercolonial, Railway was 
built for 1 S<>7. but they, the men of 
1003. must build for the future.

Commencing at Levis the road would 
|>nss thru the mountain sections of 
the County of Relleehasee, thence thru 
the Counties of Montmngnv. L’ islet 
end Kamarouska, to the Town of Ed- 
muudston in New Brunswick. From 
Kdmundston to Moncton the most di
rect lfne would be selected and from 
Fome point on its line, probably at 
niaproan, altho it was a difficult mat
ter to fix tbe exact location of ihe 
Junction, a branch line would be ex
tended thru to the City of Montreal. The
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JULY 311903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
*

e»vUuv bU'vngi'UeUfii Uy a roupie Oi guva 
nilliUt, ou tiK iuVib aUU Wâtu A' iil Jk 
iu |iiu bvx lue team will ue very strong,
...1,1 .ut* tviMllÛiSuti# Will uavt* lu uUeiK lu
wiii uut me gu me. lue Weiivslcy-Moi ai 
CuiiutiMiii game ai * o'clock will be a good 
connut.

The tinracas of the I liter-Association 
Li ague buv Jug a bye ill is Saturday, would 
iike to arrarigti a game with any last in- 
tor mediate or seiwor team. Add res» K) 
Lrrl toii-»treet.

B«*ok 111. Sir Itotiho 114. Amin to 109, Koy- 
a let 111. Albany Girl 10b, Bust Kelston 
ill, uNcgaflvo in.*, t'ol. llo.»rer 11J.

Sixth race, tolling, rt furlongs- Tlthonlo 
OS, Adele TroMit 04. DoMlny 100, Evict tic 
105, Anna Hastings !*H. Gold Tip 03, S41o:it 
Water OS. 'Ibo Brown Monnv-h 103. Olnt- 

uicm 90, Klngalforo 07. Honeybee 99.

Chicago entries:
Fourth yore, % mile, selling- Automaton 

312, Silk Cord 1<X, Mneorito 105, CharlUi 
Grainger liti, Miracle II., The Kentuckian 
101. Frivol 100, Censor 00, Sir cnrUtophvr
os

Fifth race, % mile selling—Sweetie 106, 
Nellie Dutchman, Relgerson, Sripio 100, 
Falkland, J. W. O'Neil 103, Chapel, Ralph 
Via ng, Sol. (Smith, Ban well 102, Imtira 
Bell 90. < "iernomen 0«, Appollinaris 05, 
Di-r* e, M'Ik* Molllc 04.

Sixth race, % mile- Headwater 107, 
Scotch IMnhl 100. Moablna 1**2. Evening 
Star. Tom Curl 102, Colonial Olr!, Zyra 98.

Im\\s to Let IF YOU WANT
X FISHING TACKLEl (1

.«• Hot
*• Immediate mi

Miafig
23 Si'Ott «Irn^t!

Hammered Peter McKernan Over the 
Head and Inflicted Terrible 

Indies.
That will successfully tackle the fish 

use onlyKolutoo, the Challenger, When 10 
Minutes Behind, Broke Rudder 

and Bid Not Finish-

°HN FISKkx rDown and Was Shot —Harry Broke 
Slow Track at Fort Erie—Crest

fallen by 13 Lengths.

Standing of the City Junior League:
Won. Lout. P C.

Alps ............................................  9 1 .900
L No A.C*................................... 8 3 727
White Oaks ............................  1 4 .036
Standards .....................   3 4 .427
Mctrcpovitnns........... ...... 3 7 .300

I Du ft wins .................................. 0 11 -fkOO Montreal, July 30.—The first race for tne , incendiaries 5»et Fire to Ilendrle
e^e,uw7i,eErrttbA,,t:,3m ^<-•"»«<**^rayset t,..»»».. c.
ua the.v have not I oat a game this aenson St. Louis, between the American Chalten- w»n«. Franchi»,
they Intend to maintain their clear record, ger Kolutoo, owned by the Manchester
The team will be picked from the folVjw- , Yacht Club, and the Canadian de- Hamilton, July 30.—A terrible tra
in»: J. Miller leapt.I.IUIIIngnnrat, St'ckel », . . a&nreMa of the K.oynl St, Law- . . . . . .
Jieun, white, Rutledge, Helium. Harris, Tm„ ynrht , in’t,. As the result of an ac- g dy L<K>k P*ace to-day on the
Cnmither*. Mawhluney, Fleming eident to the challenger the rare ended mountalnalde. An Inma-td of the

The V Vo A.C. practice at their grmimUi)n fln th, ThrirPlla being left alone, aay, f Thrm,„.
C.Alege-atreet, *e night, m l r-.jiieat nil , rog ,he rapp WPDt lt ,bowed that for the "l8ane nflmed Thomas
blayers to turn hut without fall, aa the i |;in r„ nad !n n bunt was much superior In a <-numbers hammered Peter McKentian 
team will be picked for tk* 'WWte Oaks „|ff hrP#,z,, and ,be challenger will have over ,he heild wlth a hoe, Tbe v*..
on Miurdsy. The l. No A.C, Journo) to i nf> except In n very light wind, The .
Oakville on Civic Holiday to play the Oak rfl(.e wa# wer a triangular course. The tor« *ay the victim may live till the 
villi- «tars, and n large ,read of supportera | Kolutoo got the lead at the start, but was morning, but that he cannot recover, 
intend taking In the trip to cheer the boys , |jIUC t^'faoenb.n shrdl etuoi etoairdluuuu Hi» skull Is fractured in several places, 
on to victory. I quickly outra ted by the TboreHa, which and his age is against him. Chambers

The Juvenile IT No A C. would like 10 nnlshcd the first round first. On the sec- was in a rang of eight patient* who arrange a gam- with tin Primroses for ond m„nd thp Kolutoo's rudder broke and we7e cutting weeds on the mount rin 
Civic Holiday morning, $o be played at 1 ,hp wa„ ,mal>!., proceed, and the Thor- LI, f," ldfs ht 1 m
the Island. Address Fred Henry, I9.1 Cen- ,na finished alone. ?ide’ Sua-rded- by two attendants- Mc-

Oiriclal time» follows: Kolutoo was 10 tertian came along bent under a big 
minutes behind on Gpnsslng the first mark of Quick as a flash the
of the second round. Start 1.66. crazy mein dealt him a blow on the

Round 1. Round 2. Round 3. head with his hoe. Before, the rt-
•••• 2.Î1LOO 3.06.45 3.44.20 tendants <yuld interfere he struck his
..... 2.35.31 victim four or five times. MicKernan

_ . „ 4 -v was carried to the asylum and after-
Thm IT! 1° , " , wards removed to the city hospital.
There wn« a stiff breeze from the east rnh_ M „rVa_fyesterday for the Canada’s Cup defender i heK^°Ct^8. a.re4 d<^nS^^i,taAt^fy C?n 

and the trial boats that are after the R. ^or "*m* it is feared that he can-
V. C. eup. Again Strethcona won, with not recover. Chambers is a Hamilton

Canada abend of Merrythought, Clorlta man, and was sent to the asylum sev- 
next and Ya,uia last. The times: eral years ago.

Start.- Finish. Fire ut Hendry Stables.
Strathcona ........................... 4.26
f'anada............
Merrythought
Clorlta ........
Lama .............

■ Allcock’s StaS
Brand Goods

%
They are Always the Best-

ALLCOCK, LAIGHT 4 WESTWOOD CO.,

WANTED.
n-^TRTnŸ'w'oïtr'-.

table ’wind* • <
Darker’ cS^

VICTIM MAY LIVE TILL MORNING.

Baltimore defeated Toronto at Diamrmd 
l’ark yestciflay taslly l>y. 11 runs to 2. 
Jenniog't» aggregation played winning ball 
from the start and took a decided liking to 
\> o-lfe's delivery.

Jersey City were beaten by Providence 
and Newark beat Montreal, while Buffalo 
won irom Rochester.

The record;
Clubs.

Buffalo ...............
Jersey City.. ..
Newark ............
Baltimore .. ..
Toronto..............
Montreal .. ..
Providence ., .
Rochester ..’............. .. 25 53 321

Games to-day: Baltimore at Toronto. Buf
falo at Rochester, l'rovideuce at JtTsey 
City, Worcester at Newark.

ïerk. July 30 -The Clarendon Han- 
N iLr «II >S' », fit 0 tuilou*». tlic leai- 

Jaiudiea lu-day, was 
Harry. In

< OK UEFINtolm3nrajJSSsflj
yyfgiWSRa

dkap- P".
„„ at the card at 
er h_ ,hc favorite Aatarlla. 
won M 'nc ‘ aecnnd choice, broke
the hrit rare, that be 1'orf. Erie inlrlca: Flint ran-, % “He,

so badly In hi* hind seMug -*l«apsr Grade» 112, Frank !>>ve,
•hot In the paddock Immediate!) ai- 0, ijtth* Kinmy, laouibr**. Franco.*

ïr the rave. Mimiuanes: .. 0 a0ode YP* ,Mum Ta,t* ,>f i^xlana. Veneer» ‘ Lint r.ir-v, ti lonoagi, *'lll”k r,°î* our J«T. Prlnrv Zeno KW. King fat Ins, • lnrena, 
itw ttocarnui. T 1.» j and d to ÿ, i, vur I>pp(T ,Hrk „H. Mlw chapman 10k. 
jrtgget. ltd |Haack),4 to 1 ^ 4 y C j h.-eonfi rave, •), mile, mald.’n»- Rrnervllle, 
Or.on. Pi» 'hiva.l, ia 1 1 k ieettul, 6bow I False Entry, Henvr Waif,, War I’alni,
lime 1.1» * »- 'unr uud Hair, It*.....mat 111, Ilnyvlew, T. ti. Scarborough,
Girl, nuacua. Liming » 8t Xoel. <;rnl.all ins.
also ran. mlle.-Agnea I).. 00 Third rare. 1 mile, on nova handlesp—

Ktcotid iv- 'i", , to 1, 1: ti Whit p, ad Bird S7, Seortle, Alim in, Coriuunf»
(Creamer), -a I®* )U ., oud j to 5, k; so Bank Street 72, Mrs. Frank Foster lit.
*l*r..lülJitm! W icanahan). 13 to 5 un.l Fourth rnee, % mile. Killing-Altaveln. 
April Shower». ;j 5_ cj.ivlota. Circus Orderly. Kern lOI. Howland H„ Volney lO.t,
B LU.V I» line al-o ran. . y.aikee 101, ltajih. Dtek Itlpley. Cabriolet
“iMrf rlte, W> turlonga—Short Cake,14« lon umorning Bird, Bank Holiday (’3. 
tUrkai bto 1 and S t« •>•';, l’,?ld,’{,"!£• Flflli ra.-e, jt* mile». «eHIng -Firing Line

|«jîîgw\iLr^TnuAB IIWxth*rae\,'lSmne.f«',„ng—John Yerke,

Ben, La tireefine and Mary Leg,ana N,l]le Forres- 10’. TOnehelin,
«160 ran. ,h. Clarendon Handicap, « Tier odea, tirlffltb», ,Tlgg»r 101. Wrerium
’vrÇrE^u^<Ho&^Vt-nî 1SÎ- KhWA™*

Cvardw-nio aj*° ran.
tifth ra«?di mile and 70 yard*, «ellh'K- 

r* 01 'De Sousa). 5 to 2 and cv* n.(-U.clnnatii». ,Wnlnwrighn 7 to 1 andFfU’î-'Eirl? & eîccifferty). 5 tu 
6 t* 1,2. F-ari) n. Ernest Far-
1 «nd„U,I Pirato lVrk Vianet. Blue VI.-
hum. Bora! Pir to^ (iib,on Light < «('-
tor. meT’star°and Garter. King Carter,
fôrv à^Me-.lna ahK.^an .d m

100 iwilkeraoni. W to 1 , 2 nod'even.
Tim Payne. 119 ‘Hlc^r‘s,„,,v.
5e,.b,rmr.-d Watempon, «'»<’ «”•

THE

Limited, and Reddltch, England,SBWKPAPER Won. Lost. P.C. ! 
. 32

Apply World,lOffi^
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53 .67/
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e. ........... Martelus
THREE STAR

43 v 34 
:jo i 37 AT ALL BARS AND 

RESTAURANTS27 fiU• j»
.. 20 54

- , R-»br. Simpson Oo.

: street. *
^twatchntan . Mrii 

App’y Wlltonnveuni 
Rogers A Co., concrete 

0579

tie avenue.
The Easterns will prseflre this evening 

at fiavslde Park ai)d r?q ie*t The foL1nwlig 
pbi> ers te turn out: Cud man. Parker, Arm
strong, Kénhedy, William» leapt ). Craw- 
ferd. Jone«, Montanqnln. Sulllvsin. var- 
9611. Welch. Kmnedy. Jr., as they will 
pick their team after the praetlec for theli 
league game with the Arctic*.

All players of St. Clements are request1-’'' 
to attend practice to-night at 6.45 at "un- 
light Çark.

Baltimore 11, Toronto 2.
Baltimore were half nn hour late at Dia

mond Park yesterday, being delayed on 
the way for three hours owi£g io u col
lision, and the loyal fans waited patiently 
for their arrival. The Orioles came >a 
the ground and from start to finish put l.fe 
Into the game that was refreshing, 
result of which they walloped the 
pion* to the tune of 11 to 2. Wolfe, who 
was on the rubber for the champion*, w'us 
no puzzle to the hard-hitting Baltimore 
team, who simply slaughtered hi* offerings. 
Toronto could do nothing with Wl.tse, who 
fanned no less th in tw'elre batsmen. Bro- 
die fielded his position well and butted in 
fine style. Every mon on the Orioles ox- 
cept Robinson swatted the ball. A single 
by Jennings. Castro's charity. Jc-n«'s' two- 
bugger and Griffin's dean single past Carr 
netted two runs in the first. In the next 

ri-s--i.tu.wl Unrnmerv «ingle by Wlltse. coupled with Castro's
u three-bugger, scored another. Pa hi more

Cleveland. July 30.—Much to the disap- added another in their fourth. White led
pointroent of n targe crowd there was too off In their half with a single Massey do-
much wind today for Lon D-Mlon to at- ing likewise. Hayden's muff' of Bruce's
tempt to bren* her record of 2.06, and the , short fly allowed White to score, in the 
trial was postponed again until Friday. | ntxt Carr reached first on Jennings' fum-
John A. McKerron was sent a mile In 2.07, j ble, stole second, advanced to third on a
while Harry McKrrron. the two-yenr-old * " lid pitch.

crwifalleo by 12 Lenflrtne. son of the trriee-wlnner of the Boston Chal- grounder. Be 1 timorés also scored in this
. _ j„|V so —The time was slow lenge Clip, trotted a half mile In 1.00*4. It I by Castro. McCr edle.

F9n fJi V-lJk being heavy owing to the Wftfl announced to-day that John A. McK^r- three saeks, a charity to
t<vdaTrnin. The fifth alone furnished a ron. 2.(*5^. will start against his re<v,r<l : ^.aiL<!.(-aLV ^rii0r 4?rtrd four nmB
Tî^fluti.h The sixth went to Crestfallen at the Brighton Beach meeting. There Is ’ Ind^s*^ thJ ^ 2**tk<?ri <mTh!t,1lnx'
chW ,„g h' Siimnvirv: aW. a rham-e that Lou Dillon will go ™d "7'W^i ^"*1" bJ

,rrir,,me «the mee'in(f- suai- » .ïwsvsê
mlr')M!°tnri o- SIHvr Foam. 90 Ifillmor.i, ' 2.11 paw-Mlw WtllamOnk 1. Paulin O. "xoront^ Tb# =
2,7.' 1 3 fl'm. 1.1*. Moro,a. Srrtlo, 2, JokMsoIio 3. Beet time 2.07V., Polar KW né 2hT
2LVU ' Brookati^., Rathgar an,I Ml-ha.l- i Wilke, also atartert. *Pb‘ l, f7h" -
Ji7. ^w ran ! 2.1!. trot-Jnv Mctirep.r 1, Grav Gem 2, Ma.aey lb " '

fiée nd race. S, mllo. «elllng-Rho-de, 10,1 MoAd.ru» 3 Beet time 2.03i4. K.trfnke, Brace ..'
tAtktn») « to l l: Volition. KO rii. Martini. Lady Patchie, Xleotlette, Judge Greon ala,, Biodlo, X.... 
i to -, '*• Frc-l-vTU. IK. i Hendrraoni, 4 to »*art«l /Downe/T *a.. .
? * Tinio 1 n\. Ban Marina. Bank Holl- !• roetforr-all face—Dan R. 1, Knox1* Gela- Toft, c...................
VUV Th. WorM MoHta fahriolot nleo ran. tine King 2. Conoy 3. Best time 2.0314. fnrr, 3b.. ..

Thlrt raoe milo- Firing Une. 112 iMun- 210 trot-The Roman 1, Dan T. 2. Dan Wolfe, p............
rol 4 to 1 1: Allopath, 97 (M. Johnson). 2 Wilke* 3. Beat time 2.19. A. D. and Silver _ ,
S'* 2: All Rouis. W, (H. Gilmore). 4 to 1, «I*® ataiteri. Total*...............
» -isme 1 44V*. Tancred and Outsider al- —-'. Momoe 2, Ivncy Lee Baltimore—3 ” 3 Time 2.1214. Parthia, Dark Secret and Havdon; If.. ..

Maud Carlisle also started. Jennings, 2Îb.. ,
Ci stro, s*.............
Jones, lb..............
Me-Creedie, cf .
Kelly, cf..............
Griffin. 3b...........
Robinson, c.. ..
Wlltse. p.............

Totals..................... 47
...iO
. . .2

a-

BRANDYThorella .. 
Kolutoo ... OF ALL WINE AND 

SPIRIT MERCHANTS
: M

FOB SALE. . C8UNCIL CONCEDE POINT 11 G.T.R.

77 Queen Beit. edtf

of Inter Aasxdnt'on BaseballStanding 
League to date:Rabelnl* Won Goodwood Cup.

London. July 30. Rebel al* won the Good- 
wood Cup of 2000 sovereigns, for thvee- 

year-olds. 2*4 miles) nt the G<vx!wood race 
meeting to-dnr. Cappn White, was second 
and Merry Saint came In third. Eight 
horses ran.

Allow Company to Uee Front Street 
Between. Slmcoe and John.

rnre- To Material and 
Style united with 
Fit and Finish

Won. Lost- P.C. play- 
12 o l.ono i

.3R3 3

.4.13 3

3.22.35 
5.25.53
5.28.35 , „
*5 27.55 evening:. The flames spread to another 
6.39.30 «table, owned by W. H. Ryckmnn.

The Joes will be about $200. The man 
; who turned' in the alarm any» he #»aw 
' two boys running from the building 
Just as the blaze got started nicely.
The police are looking for them. So 
many buildings have been set on Are 

— « a- _ during the past few' weeks that citizen*Harrlatnn Joly 30-In a cl-nn and well- are Rowing uneasy, 
ccvtcsted c. L. A. game here to-day Hnr- A c»|l oil stove exploded this after- 
r*8ton defeated Teeswater. Score 6 to 3. noon at the residence of J. L. Stone,
The teams lined up as follows: j 120 MerkJand-etree-t, but little dam-

n-*nect Contracts. Teeswater (3;—Goal Glllis; point, Hess; age was done.

N®, Y^.”w ârjmssM FCthe Natlimal A*sx*vtl®n of in* add, Fergoai n. Fergus in, Donaldson: mtK The Bell Telephone Company »i»b-
Baaeball League» nwt n«* to-nay nn, side home. May: Inside home, Fowler. mltted a proportion to the Finance , , ... „ .
cussed the prop sed tri partite agrcimi Hatrluton ttf,—Goal. Helium, point, Joi- Committee to-night, but the aldermen - took place upon this clauae. Aid- Hub-

I which. It la exp end. wlU Tr en'ered 'o Blackwood: defen,c, ”nonr to be very enthuaHallc 'hard wae of opinion that it meant giv-
i tween the Anvrlcan and National Leagues Lanvbe, Dowling, Dowling; centre, BIiks: d*d not appear to !>e very enrnusnasiiv, rltv*s riKht to th« north
land the National A**oc atl<,n at a meeting home field, Ward. Dixon, Gordon: outside about It. For an exclusive franchise j‘ng up the city 9 rignt to tn« no in 
nf representatives of these three bodies, home. Merri.im; Inside home, Bradley. ;for the next five yea-rs- the company j»lde th® .sJreet,.1 By the teTmB 
After considering minor peint», a Referee—A. T. fltewart. I offered practically the old terms* They j agreement the railway pay
tirni waa unnnlmoualv adopted In which thn ---------- : are willing to pay the city $2900 a ; ahare of the gldewaik If iecommeuded
National Aaeodatlon representative» re- Lucro.ee Pointa. I ve£Lr _i,.„ fh„ -ltv 105 ©hone* .11 a 1 reasonably by the engineer, but the
quested that the National and Amer enn Tottenham Old Boya are running nn ex- ' rrtut ’ , f „„ h and a#tPI. ,1,, alderman thought the board intended
L-agues, pending th« pr po«ed Utmitk.a curaion home on Monday, leaving the elty * *22* Thl At. «2 nri and the engineer Intended and the com
ef a trl partite agreement, shall reapect the at 1 n.m.. the featnre of the «ports being P°llce call system TTie fate for pri intended that there never ahould

- a**«-la*lon a contraeta and reservation lists, a loeroaae mnteh between the T.,t:enha,n vate telephone* will be $30 a year un- P * sidewalk on the north aide of
i- a eommnnleatlon to the above effect was C. L. A. team, winners of their district, limited and $25 for a measured service. “
; ®»"ed to ITeaident. J_ol,n,on and Bulllam. |tiw^ There w.H also he baseball. A «^-committee was named to draw ,ald that when th. term.

1 0 , t rc 11,/u u live c line Tb<‘ P'an» for reaerred seats for the To- , UP the °f a" agreement of the previous draft agreement were
n o GRANITES WON L Y HVe S IU I rento matehea against Teeumees and r.-ipl- Kirk Against Railway, considered the company were not al-
0 0 -------- -- . , „ . 1 The people from Young and Augusta- >owed the privilege contained in this

0 Thistle* Benton In n-RInk >I«tch •“ | fl/a7 ^ariflwS In to.morf etrepti<' « hoare protesting agalnet the present contract, but the change had
Church Street Green, I row's game at ,he island last night. Both ProP°3al to uee either of these streets become necessary on account of the

n team» were strongly represented on the for the Hamilton and Caledonia Rail- recent decision of the courts on an
_ The Granites ecortd a victory by 06 sheta field, ,-ind the Indications nre that the con- way came before the committee to assessment appeal which declared the
2 Oter the inlet lea yesterday on the ChnreTL teat for the Wilson banner will he un moke n kick. They think the new whole Esplanade to be a street, and the

0 10000—2 ‘‘‘'T’n ,r”‘n’ the " A referee for the Tornnto-r.nl,. 1 .am. ,ln® **l°uld be brought Into the city railway company could not be cora-
1 1 0 0 4 2-11 a*Thiaries** Granites. Monday has not vet beenTlM?d * over the Street Railway Company's pelled to pay a share of the pave-

Twn bane hits—Jones Three-base hits- j a l'ra'tt A. B. Mcbo.ta Fred Waghorne of the Teeumaeba will tracks at Wentworth-street. The city ment. On this condition the contrôl
es»! ro. Kelly 2. “Wild pitches—Wlltse 1 jj vv'plls G. Mnsrnn rt feree the Tnrnnto-Brantford game at the enginers will Investigate and bring In ,1ers had given the company their re-
Basea stolen—Hayden. Griffin. Carr. Bii«-s j Hownn J. Rennie Island next Saturday. a report. quest, and the company agreed to pay
wiitVÎ, in twnhnï' whnirUt \f.fréiT •> W. McLnehren, ak. .18 J. H. MeMahon.sk.17 „ „ I Nenro Col, ny for Hamilton, about one-third of the coat of a per-
Brnce,'Downey, Toft.' carr 2,'Wolfe 3i! by W. Morrlaon ' pr. Marmalade Chicago Record Herald I A New York despatch says that a manent pavement. Aid. Bell and Noble
Wolfe. 8 (Harden. Castro, Jones, Kell,. ; W. U. Brown J. B. I-ong ma h . , . , . colony of colored people from the thought the proposition only gave
Robinson. Wlltse). Double plays-Jones F. H. Nichole B • Bil<aadllI hltnaelf In a^nKror W^lî., Southern States are to be transplant- Front-street to the G. T. R. as a freight
nm insisted,, Griffin to Jennings- Lei, on J. Boyd, ak................18 J. M. 8, Larie5,.k,-4 Som caught dZg anvth ^ e ae ®d heref It Is «aid that they will find Yard

G. Fleming A. B, lvewla j „„ anything else. employment with the International Aid. Curry could se« no reason forA. W. Ç. Chh*o.mt ! ,„When «wom« feel.that IM, »» ^Sc^y- A fewhavènr- withholding the privilege. It would only

To-Day. Game With Baltimore. I'nnnerman, ak...11 G. W. Orr. sk.,,27 to begin by g-ttlug her husband to rived -already. Mrs,. JlcCormlrk. wife patly té'oJid’1 own aîl theFproperty°”tô
Toronto and Rnlltlmore will ptay for the , „ „ n, „ a,«n I wear cheaper clothes of one of the Intgevt stockholder* In wou n own a‘‘ Jne property to

ladle» to-day at Diamond Park, eomm-ijclng , H Aden Many a man would be discouraged If the concern, 1* known to be greatly • padina-avenue, and he would not be

:ïvà,.■>... «•.se»....» shi- - ssssuu?«ttsltksu Sir-,r -™:- »
nill begin at 3.30. Rochester'Vlll plar two H- Carnahan Dr. Carnahan i TJe man who does his work Just to^get that they are being brought here. ThP proposition carried and the
guinea with Toronto en the hold,.y at E. Saunders E. Boss, au jit done Is generally kept pretty busy j Drank From Wrong Bottle. agreement will go thru that wav
10.30 a m. and 8.30 |>.m. • t H. Mncdi nald k-prii.er Love wondering why they don't raise hie sal- Samuel Fisher, Grlmrby, made a „ „ * , _ ,

M. Morrlaon, ak... .22 C. H. Be ienach,.k.34 ary. ' mistake this morning that may cost Employment of Day Labor
Buffalo Beat Rochester - Virtue always wastes valuable time him his life He took a dose from a Tw0 thousand dollars was voted for

Buffalo. Jill, 3..-H,,, het-r in hit Buf- To,ai........................" ToU1....................133 when ehe «eta ,0 bothering over what bottle containing carbolic neld,thinking the painting of the horse stables, cat-
fain ,11 the total, but McGee was nt hla ----- ---- ~ Vice thinks o‘ be- tli!it he was drinking spirits of notre tle *hede und feed bains at the Kx-
l.est with men on base, and ner>; ru; a .1- ,| Grnnlic Bowling Tonrney No girl evor permittei a man to hold It d1d - , tnka hlm lone to discover hthitlon. The work will be done by day
tallies from accumulating. Be.-ker was Burley, the Granite around man, la busy her hand expecting him to atop a' that. hl_ — umu, but tw the time the ,inr- I la*or thru the Park Commlasioner'a
g.-n-l a I*.,. «0 that It was ,1 very Interest- gmlng the greens In shape for the hlg--------------------------------hie mistake, but b> the time the dot |offlce
Ing encounter thrn-mt. The triple mode truirnainent to he held on Granite low* Bnnch of Ai.horl.rn., ! <°f ™me ®“ t.he 5f-en® he ,was uneon- T recommendatlon of the control-T,,,ir:ofn,LM,V;r* W"re r",nz th*i^ m,t ,vrrli ln SPp"lmber' I Lots of people can tell fortune, who £°u0' 'o :.,ard contrTct for firemen^
gtod thing, of the afternoon, «.-ore I --------- / ! can't make them. married only a few weeks ago w|nt(n. clothing was atruck out, and

Hope la often but the advance agent 10 Mr*' Lame, .iimsbj. the matter will rest till after vacation,
of disappointment. llnpi,minus.

There are quite enough crank. In the Police Magistrate George Frederick Cnrefnl Printers.
Attendance-! th» ( anatias winning by 27 thota. The world t® 8® around- Jelfs has gone to the Georgian Hay From The Washington Star.

a,ore: The coin of experience Is the only District for n few holidays, and AM. "It will not be possible," said an em-
< iiua(ki. R. C. Y. C. kind that will buy true wisdom. George’ *S. Kerr will look after the ploys of the government printing of-

Rsln Aided Providence. W. Eratt Clarks.n Jones The truth is mighty and will prevail sinners In his absence. flee, "for anyone to place errors on
Jersey (Tty. July 30.—After having an ! ltawl n»on A. Ma, k e —especially If It Is disagrees -lie. The remains of Very Rev. Dern In* this office, for every line of proof and

‘imîn/ ~t °T*r ,?r?’V‘’by in Ike fourth Dr- Moure J E. Robertson A musical education isn't ne e-eary to nes, who died suddenly last evening 1 every page of copy is carefully pre.-erv-1
Provident în ^t.Vl. n( / ............18 <" 1.......... 10. the blowing of one’s own horn n, the residence of Postmaster Adam led. This is done in order to prot.-ct 1
called ti lth the vlnito-* i V* ï * iAr?U* B. < . M Ikinson | No, Maud®, dear; the berry teason Brown, were forwarded to London thl* I fh* office. It lg not an uncommon ■The score- * 1 ,aJly abend. , J. A. Jackson H R. Ilowaon ha* no effect upon the undertaker's morning. The pallbearers were. Rey. | thing for errors to be charged to »teno- ■ L CiacmMTI.tMB

RHE Wd Jnne.sk 17 W Herbert 10 bu*ln,,,w- , . . Canon Forneret. T. Hlllhouae Brown, graphors, proofreaders and printers, 1 ^r. A A. 31
Jersey city ................ MOHtt-s«i .......... ' Some people are always In suoh <1 hur- B Throop, Col. McLaren, W. R- and -v,-ry precaution Ik taken to guard |
Providence  .......... 1,221)0-6 n :i f c H.Z II V Kes n. : ry that they never have time to sto* Tr3verR „nd George W. Kates. Adam against such- - I

Hattcrlea-l’fnnmilleK ThHmin and TH1- J.'s ' Wllliaon J D Rhlelds and think ___ Brown and H. Carling accompanied the "The universal use of the typewrites
loti: Man and Dlgglna. Umpire-Kelly, u Gremwnod *k 10 I 8 vVvan ak 20 If you are going to read poetry to a K has robbed the labor of the printer and
Attendance—4330. ' v » ' *lr' in ® hammock, select the kind tha| , M otbson has taken Ids P-'-x-freader of much at Its humor andi Kalraead D. ÏÏlLn has a ^ »wlng ,0 it. famUy to Queh^^or a hoddLy ,ll“ ^ of its misery. Time was and

'Hromaft luipflngs R. Watson i Lieut.-f'ol. Little, Ixindon. i? ln the tdal yeHru ago, when «11 the
R Armstrong. 9k... 9 Henry Duggan, sk.ll Pointed Paragraph.. clty to-dny making arrangements for j COJ,y of The < angi^sionaf Record canu*

j <'• Fo-t.ethwahe H. D. F. Armstrong Those paid by other people are the <Jie vi«dt of the 7th Regiment to this
^• W. Mi.nn Jain<4 Boomer j niost popular taxes. cltv duTing the carnival.
It C. Lai,lia» H. M. Allen j Some spinster* envy wives end some The bi,ke-,s who try to work on Sun-
thnrh. Boeckh, C M Poatleth- I wives envy spinsters- day will be brought Into the Poll e
,k.............................. 23 sk...............8 ^ y ““ p« -tical caudidates nre Court They ,ay they arP ready

Total M u"de^ treatJ If?1 ,°n?’ , . fight the matter In the courts.
J,0,al .......................*" In the race of life lt doesn t take pov- "Mr|| Henry w,fe nf Rev Vj. A,

Victoria. Won From Canada.. ''' when *a‘man'buys .^porous plaster Henfy' '• Ul' a.nd hn* b’’Pn
A friendly match wn« played ou Victo- he generally stick* to his bargain recalled from his holiday trip.

Hue lawn between Vietor.a and Canada gpmetlmes what Is regarded as a1 Joseph Bell, loionto, has bought the 
! 1'hll.ideliHila . 0 0 > 4 1 0 0 2 x 12 12 1 V'l',nK 1 lub"j "suiting in a victory I„r , ,.f j m-re.v a * contemplative Melbourne House, Dundas.! Batterie».-Dunice. Townsend and Kit ! ........... pious hfe is merely a contemplative The men Ht ,he new reservoir struck

2 I 1 'Svf'ond^aiw»—11,1 * ,>u'' .. „ „ j J. Giackincyer R. Postlnlhwslte ; There are women who wouldn't en- for more pay thl* morning.
1 'Washington . Ill 0 2 0 ) 0— -, o' i :llsh, E; Aigle» Joy a mansion in heaven unies» they The sports committee of the Sum-
j I’l,5,adelphln . .'(>0 3 0 J 1 2x- 8 .) o w*|VSmhh'rit 24 F Hpni»',P.lV‘11* is could clean house every six weeks, mer Carnlvn! held n meeting to-night.
4 BafTerlea-Orth. Drill and Klttredge: t }\ r.K^ ' " * K. Fowl', ........... ............................................. and derlded ^ °P » 5-ml,e' *’

Wadilvll, MrGe^han aivl S-hr-- -k. i'mpln* (' Kii.ott The Cihronlc Klckor. % mile and • mile hiryrl® race,
ÿ —IfoKW-tt. Attendance-9530. : J. II. Horalcy C. rtieen Where is the man who was kicking Frank Howe was arrested this af-
0 At Boston— It.H E. D. Henderson, ak...22 C. Boeckh. at...14 for summer’ He who was fearful it temoon charged with threatening to« ÏZ'°'U — Î l t'2 « 2 ' f, J. «• wouldnt get wa%r ma“e „ a“man «hoot hla own son. James.
4 ’ uariV,-Peering V Bev?,,^ GlbL”I A h&ler «I Arm'rionT" who had dealt with the plumber, throw. ^ry Lewis the veteran drunk was

Winter and t'rlcer srd J. Stahl. Uinp'r- - J"1"' Bnln. sk..........16 K. H.i.tlng», sk..]8 lug bricks madly at each little storm: arrested again this evening. She has
Sheridan. Attendance—4611 | G. 8. l’cart-y B. M. Jones where is thq fellow who kicked up the been convicted over two hundred .me»

At Detroit— HU W- )V. Worthington J. G. Jackson row? Is he for certain enjoying it of drunkenness. She was released cnly
Defrolt ..........  0 0 8 0 3 0 0-0 *4 'll-McManus H. Ingle* now? ! last Saturday after servdng six months.
St l.oul, ..... 0 0 H 0 0 0- 1 3 0 1; Hen .......... W imriVaïa" Llaten-we'll tell you what's gone

Batteries—Donbvnn and Buelow: Rndhoff >j. B. Garh G. A. Hi own , with the sinner: just when the heat be- Br-nklne In, In.
I nipire t-onoollv. Attendan."- j{. Baltic» Dr. Harwood I gun doing it* best, out came his ham- The momentou» ouestlon "What Shill

-ffh1,-,eo- RHF K ''Hill, ok.............12 W. K. Doherty, sk23 mer and. brisk as a tinner, he begun ororgle'î" was Mlt^tine Now' H,nry" fil,ld °>® bride. "1
. | , Id 8 2 1 8 0 0 0 0 2 7 “ Total to r “ knocking with vigor and zest. Any . ** ^ «ae a8ltatinK w-ant you to understand distinctly that

i e'evehtnd .... OOOOOOOOO- O r, 1 T .....................______ J Ul.....................83 day look for him out on the street kick- thought of a plan"' exclaimed 1 b® taken for a bride.
Batterie» White and Slattery: Wright, Sporting Notes. , log for winter with both of his feet— (he fath„r ar )aat -We must get hi n 1 am going'1B>at^_pxaetly a* If I were

i I’earaon an-1 Abbott: l mp n.--O Lauzh<ln. | ,.„»peet 1’ark Lawn T.-nnl* Club had i Chioa*° Dally Ne"'?-_________ some useful toys nothing like watch d" p))t tMnk m'f cold and unîoving'ïf' i
« 'J A At "13nHuninf- K.H.B. Mm.,denting a-1, ‘ Brief T,oiler. fl^d neroritl"^.^ r^hîm a \ ^«8t *>" v6r>' Practically when there !

Cincinnati .... 1 0 •> 3 8 *-13 in j-’ had a I, ve and th ■ two will piav th» filial i The girls who tell you that diamonds ,flJV j , „ a *t»am 'engine -, I» anybody by."
f 1,0 .,go ...... 0 0t)0 0 '0-0 TP! ,v night. • are vulgar arc those who have none. ^ L ^ts ITh'Jt of t??s and anv ! "I don't believe I can pass for an old |

Butter.es-Poole, JVÎ 4J1 ,',V.n siv links from Guelph played Bu-lln a j Thing* that formerly came to those ... J ’ a |h|nk of , .. . j married man." said Henry. "I am so
0 n.ei and Kl.ng. I mpite Moran. Atten I., «ring match at Berlin ..-«tei-dav. result- who waited new go to those who work. ”V“* uare ‘ ‘ fend of you that 1 am bound to show
2 dance-12,80* Ing in a victory for Guelph by 23 shots. ! It I» safer to-learn fcom your eneml’s l!?- 8 mv dear " said Mr, •*' T am sure to betray myself." |

ominy It,an will he Jams*. J Corbett s than H Is to instruct your friends. I get them to motîmv " i "Xn' >’ou mustn't. It's effiy enough. |,
R.H.E. J:„ùesP J. ""ffrle, for th T heS?ÎUîgh! Tbe men w,h" ^tw'he T-â »«* »" the succeeding evening Mr,. *"dI Y®U behave Juri like

4 0 0- 4 10 4 cimmplemshlp of the world. 7 pardon cares the least whether he god Bmwn greeter, Rrown wlth a v,ry puz "M married men do.
4 0 3—10 .1 1 Arriolas of fiffrf'Ctnont juiv<; bo®n flgiu*1! It* wi&d pxr>r6*viori

J la 11 e-rie*—Curry an-1 J. O'Xcill: i »-evri- f,.: a six round Iront between Young Cor Half the discomfort In the world is ... _nt ajj , bogp things " she said "V\e]l .darling. Til try, but I know I
Smith. I tupire—O'Day. Attendant® belt and Tim Callahan of Philadelphia, caused by people neglecting their husl- „v“ Anrf "h ', d„._ he like1 "ball not succeed."

They are to meet before the club offering ness to lie abo.ut each other.—Chicago . On the first evening of hheir arrival
th- beat ourne within t .v, week»' tluci Journal- / -t don't know He'« «mashed them at thf''r ,h'' hr>d® retired, and theClubs must have their Md* In by Aug 1. -------------------------------- 1 knOW' H*8 *ma8hM l.hern groom f II In with a whist party, with
The weight is 128 pounds, weigh In nf u; Not Bo Eflemlnate. an up. , whom he sat nlnvine card» until 4
SSrtZfHjy " *• **• *" 3» gZK£/Z -.pee'i-n'wa. US* Pren. «O»» » ,h* »“ .“,lff

eï'^iL'v.-K'r.îî.'Æ. k tt.r«sti,jsis&wss h. » swrtt-ofjsLS
WfdnfwVty nifilit. putting J.Kk 0*X®ilf th.- >' knerw. . iast ‘ Wa'H mak® him a furnitw® re hrlfl® with th® nlmnonti nn^r,tlon;ruggrri fighter, to sle-p in the fifth rornd Miss Pepprey -The Idea! You're be- maK » ,u " u e ain't I doing the old married man like a

Anlpy?”
9h® nevpr referred t/> th® fub1®rt 

acrain. and ^v^rybody In futur® kn®w 
that they had Ju*t been married.

.. 0 0 0 0 0

The big; stable» of Hendrle & Co. on 
Market-street were set on fire this

HEXT

!r«idfn8c.RA«?rif

App.y

Cfnlral Y.M.C.A.
I1»»®nlx .........................
Bunions............ ..... » 7
West End Y.M.C.A... 5 , .
Exclster, .............. * ® o

I .cogue w-tll play tht I.C.B.I .
per of ralm-rston-nvenne dnd Bloorxtreet
on Satm-day at 8.80 o'clock, rte Capitals 
wll. D'c-k the'r team front the following 
Olivers Vi " *ncôk. Myera. Graham. M-- 
Duwflll. i-dd, Th.>,nii«. Dowling.
Hi rdlng. HeMer. Laekev
Tlio wIM meet hi Jes»u Hetcnum
Pi.rk at 2.30.

4.25 The City Council yesterday held a 
special meeting to consider the cattle 
market question, and also transacted 
gome other business of the controllers..

In the board's report was the draft 
agreement between the Grand Trunk 
Railway and the city re John and 
Front-street croesings.

The agreement was practically the 
as published some weeks ;ago 

city gj

7 5 4.25 1
4.25.401
4.25

IN THE REALM OF LACROSSE.VICE martuedTo^
I ' clean home «- rk
'•nt room, ev.ry 

raping, use kitchen aatf 
*2 week. 20 Farl£

make
Harrfston Beat Tre.vralrr In Clean 

Leagae Game by « Ie 3.Thistle.
8 »>66aeoring on Kuhns' Infield

same
with the exception that the 
the company authority to build freight 
sheds parallel with the street line and 
abutting thereon, and removing the 
provision for a sidewalk on the north 
side of the street. Some discussion

TELS. ve»
et," cnïïacHAâü 

■1 'ia.v. special rate, b> 
«r gentlemen, 75c op; 

leeloJty, 40c. wincheï 
» pans the door. T*L 
'kins. Prop. ShirtsA.B R. H. O.

\ î i
::t o o
..4 0 3
:: t S o° 

:::! o1

fL. TORONTO. CAK.~ 
red, corner King and 
;®aîpd: electric lifhtod- 
U l>ûtb and en suite* 
or dar. Q. a. Grabam* the acme of shirt 

perfection.>S CARDS.

J DENTS TOOK P,381. .
1 as telegraphers with 
llwny. We van qualify 
iiositinn In from three 
ife to-day for fnll par- 
School of Telegraphy, 
pronto.

-.33 2 6
A.B. R. H. 
- 6 0 2

"I ? I"6 0 Î

3
Look for this name lmdde the OeUw 

For sale at all beet dwüera.0
Fourth race, \ mile, selling—Iele. 108 

(Munroi. 1 to 1. 1: Two Penny, 67 (Walsh), 
3 to 1, 2: ttalaknff, 1C3 (Dcnovanl, 5 to 2. 
g. time 1.16. Probable; Dick Ripley and 
Watermelon also ran.

Fifth rare, mil® nnd 7Q yard®, «oiling— 
Fortimatua. 104 (Mindor). 2 to 1, 1: All- 
mofiitv. 104 tD^am. 5 to 2, 2: Branch II., 
JOI (Fnrnst), 4 to 1, .3. Time 1.48%. Brier.», 
Ne^burban. Artlat, Klwaaa, Fa'r lease, Man
damus arid Bountf i»s ale,» ran.

rnce. % mil®, soiling—Creatfallen. 
307 (Mlndori, 5 to 2. 1; Dynasty. 105
(Adama). 4 to 1, 2; Annie Max, 105 (Monro), 
8 to 1. 3. lime 1.15*4 Ruatlc Girl. Rnr- 
nncle, Charlotte J. and Amigarl finit*ed as 
named.

2

14 Toronto Horse Won at Walkert >n
Malkerton, July aC.-ima uv,iLuct M 

hirst» and four thousand pe.vple a.-lpcd 
to moke ttbe summer uivet 01 tne VVataer- 
ton Turf Club held here to-day, a grand 
success. 'Hie results.

2.50 class.
VHIIom H., C. Kennedy, Toronto 111
Lucy, Wm. Kuntz, Kxi-ter .......... .'
Kentucky Wilkes, W. L. Toiton,

Walkvrtot ...........................................
Jitiuny Cope, Paul McCoil, 'river-

ten ........ .. ...... ...................... 4 3 3
l'alry Queen, Minnie Fe,-gu»oii. Bell Mvn- 

ilrw, Gladstone. Starlight, Maggie, Dar- 
rochm and Queen Vlcfmia also ran.

Time 2.29V., 2.32, 2.30 .

5 1 2
FINE FEATHERSCITATO»- 80T.B 

cleaning. My syetem 
«- S. W Marchaient.
orla-street. Tel. Mat*. 
1 Park SSI.

5 1 3
5 2 2 
5 1,0 
5 12

0
MAKE FINE BIRDS.

And well -kept 
clothes help to 
make the âne 
looking man.

Let tie take care 
of your clothes- 
It doesn’t coat 
much. Phone ns. 

PNOM MAIN 2378.

o

Toronto..............
Buitlmore .. ..RI X All Y. 2 2 5S:xfh

. VKTKRINABI SLR. 
nreot. Special;»? io dis- 
Done Main 341.

5 6 2

/VETERINARY COL- 
T®mpernnoe-stroet. To. 
•n day nnd nigbr. P®«. 
>r. Tol.ophono Mnlw 861.

Ton Stakes at Buffalo.
Bnffnlo, July 30.—The Ft ikes of Kenil

worth moot, vntries to which will closo on 
August 11. hflvo boon announced. There 
ere ten «takes—two for all ages, three for 
8-yenr-olds and upwards, two for 3-year- 
<»ld« and three for 2-yo ir-olds. One of the 
etakew—the fNidgnm—Is foi* the heg£ two 
put of three heats. It is an Innovation 
Which ought to be nttraetive*

- For 2-year-olds nnd upw ird—
Ihe Western New York Handicap, «1500 

■dcied. mile nnd a quarter.
1 he Buffalo Handicap, «1000 added, one 

mil® und n half.
The Niagara. *1000 added, bents nt *®v n 

fnr!®ngs. best two ln three, by subscription 
of «20 each to th* winner, half forfc!t. 
with «1000 added, distance 30 yards. I 'me 
between heats 20 minutes, ««yen furlongs.

—For 3-year-old»--
The Kenilworth, «1000 added, one mile 

and n sixteenth.
The Brie fountr. *1000 added, selling, 

the winner to he sold at nnrtlon for *4000. 
telling price to be stated thrn th® entry 
box by 12 o'clock noon on the day before 
the race or pay forfeit, one mile und a 
sixteenth.

\2.25 class:
Billion Bny, J. W. Rntten-

bury, Hamilton .....................
(>nen Bound ...................

Xit-kle Kdof k. J. K. Vick, 
Tïessle B., F. J. Wilson, Dray-

Before and AfterVases—Toronto 4, Baltimore 14. Time— 
2.05. Umpire—8 wart wood.

McEACHREN’&SMk^K,and5 111
1 2 6/

TO I/O AIT,
, 67 i

lOVSKHOLD GOODS, 
horse» and wagon* 

n!ment plan of Irndfr- 
in spjall monthly W 

AJl burines» confide» 
iritjr Co., 10 Lawlor

68 BAY STREET (8.E. COR. KINO).
2 6 4 2 .3 

Billy B., W. Gllks. Alllston. 7 4 3 3 4 
Sleepy Joe, Browny and Maplewood .also 

etfirf'd.
Time 2.29*4, 2.25*4, 2.24%, 2.30%, 2.30. 
Free for all:

Mlsdom King, F. Lei holer,
Tnvlfrtock ......

Filly A., Herb Wilkins. Owen
Sound ......................... ..

Dora. M^ln-rty Bros., Owen 
Sound 

T<»m
ford .................................. .. ...
Blackthorn also started.

Time 2.28V„ 2.19V,. 2.^/4, 2.21V,.

RlnA Up Main 3387
and tefephor.e your order for 
WJne* and Liquor*. We guar
antee to send you lust what you 
order and deliver Itpromptly. 

DAN FITZOBRALD B 
Leading Liq uorjito

mat

ED SALARIED PK*>- 
nerebanta, teamstcri, 
tent »erurtty, eney pay. 
ness în 43 principal 
let or! a-street.

;
.... 3 1 1 1

1 Queen 8t. W.
12 2 2ed

rflCOKD'S Wbich°wiil

SPECIFIC toiScaSS?»
mutter how lone standing. Two botfil 
the worst, case. My Hignofu 
none other genuine. Those 
other remedies without avail

2 4 4 4
Appleby, R. Porter. Strat-NTAffTS® ...4 3 3 3 es cur# 

ir>- bottle- 
hare tried 

will not be disap
pointed in thi*. SI per bottle. Hole agency, 
fCiioviKU)'* Drug Store, Elm Rt., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

ire cn eve 
whoN. CHARTERED AC- 

itor. A»*ignee. Room 
ept En*t. Toronto. 1K.H E. I Contula* Defeat R.C.Y.C,

............ 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 x— 7 7 f | The Canada and R. C. V. t . Bowling
,, • •1 • 110 0 0 0 2 1- 5 12 1 dim» enjo.iel a friendly gam» of howl» at
FjtiAm es—McGee nnd Wia.v; B^-kni- nnd Hiawatha I >ln nd cn Wed net fin > afternoon, 

Fuller. Umpire— Brown.
2411.

Major Delator Won Slow Race.
Albany, July 30.—The mu* h-advretleeff 

—For all ngea— trolling race between Major Delmar and
Th<* Labor Diy Hnndbnp. *1000 added. jbe Abbott at Islnn 1 Park today for n 

one mile and n sixteenth. . tu*,, of nvzy>) wa« !n .all rc»pcct» dlaap
The Electric. *100fi add'1»! e x furlong». pointing. It was n slow race and the ~e- 

_ ~~T‘ “r pi — aniM . Milt was a foii-rgone condu^ian. Ma jor
Th. Tcaaeati-la. »1(KV) art,Id. air and a D,!mar won t„0 .tralf-ht he.Vs and the
The BaTnda. *1000 added, for fillies Î- *»''■ „ThJde.W”,|n'^ ..“.'“m",? Vm” 

*63.-•* old. flve furlnng». 2*2Îai/ * 1 ^ 1 3> " m
The Quickstep «Slf'Ori ndde/t. Falling - 15% and 2.14%.

rimer to be ?nld nt auction for *3500. 
wlilne prb r. fn he F‘ntcd thrn the *nti v 
1v>\ hr 12 o'clock noon nn the dar before 
the race nr to pay forfeit. fIx furlong*.

<1nUe« for I,ona«bnt.
xtfvircd L.. ft* 12 to 

1. won the Missouri Stake* for two renr 
r.ldF nt six furlong* h- two lengths M Del 
mar Park to-dnr.
favorite Orient, for second place hr half 
B length.

F1r*i rnce. 5 furl ngF Prc'ensl- n. even.
1: Foxv Grnndpfl. 7 to 2, 2i I,earb. 6 to 1.
Z Tlmo 1/ff.

Secon i r.ife. m'fe find 2A rnrlord N"o 
vine, ft to 2. 1: Allie». 2 1-. 1, 2: Eliza Dil
lon 10 to 1. 3. Time l.'O1...

Annk. 3 tn 5. 5: D' U-v 
Time 1 1S%.

Fourth- race. 6 furlongs. 'fls?-mr1 Rrnke*
Mildred t . 12 to 1. 1: Wrenth cf fry. 4 
to 1 2; Orient. « to 1 ?.. Time 1.20.

Fifth rnr'v m'le and 70 vards Ore'-*, g 
to 1. 1 ; î.jcht Op^r-i. 2 to 1. 2: Tnh.v To*n.
4 t-. 1. 3. Time 1.51.

Hixfh rare, v, ml lei- Finmpton. S to 1.
1: lrvln<# y*- - - 7 to 1, 2: Pnronet, 11 to 
Î. 3. Time 2.17%.

CONTRACTORS
it BY, 639 YONGB ST., 
nrpenter. 1oln*r worfc 

Phone North 004. MENANDWOMEi.ifÊlÜi sSSSsS-
' net i» strlfilurs. ef RUCOBI BIBthrWWI.

Truimu r«ttt(<N. Pslnleee. end not ectrto® 
THE EVANS CHEMICAL CO. »«»t or poinonvn».

sold by Drogf let*.
or wnt in yletn wreyper,

Circuler seat oa requaab

TELEPHONE NORTH 
•r and Builder, Lam®

G CO.-BLATE AND 
established 40 yes. i 
hone Mnîn 53. ed Jachaon'i Point Won By 3 Run».

OrllHa, July 30.—The Orillia Cricket Club 
and Jaekeon's Point engaged In a friendly 
g ime at ortllln this aiteraoon, Jacks >n m 
Point winning by the narrow margin o£ 
3 runs. 1 ne sem-e:

—Jaekwn's Point—Fl-rat Innings—
VV'. IX)bs*>u. b Tcogood ................
I’. Itolph, b Toogood .....................
Cameron, b Eaten, c Armstrong
S. Leacock, l> Toogo-Kl ............
C. J’ctei-son, h Toog<^xl ...............
E Kay, l.h.w.. h 'Joogjod ...
A G raw, h Eaton .....................
H. IJoper. b Eaton ......................
V. Flint, n Eaten .........................
G. Leacock, b Tuogood ...............
Hunt, not out .................................

Extras ...............................................

ICARD*.
ItlCHAItDSON. BAl£ 

N i tarie» Pubtlfl,
Rt Totals. J"1v .T® I

>re. 
refntd. 3 Newnrk Bent Montreal.

Newark. July .10. RnIn out an end to th»* 
, Montreal «Newark gnme to dav in the first 

,, | half of the sixth Inning. 8c >re:

Newark ..
: Montreal .

..1 Rartrrlee—Heiferfer and «pl.-mciîi: Wbal 
Â ,r>r K el lackey. Umpire—Latham At- 

tendance—800.

Wreath '-f Try beat the 1
& WOOD, BARRIS- 

a * Id Ing, (J King W>»t, 
Thos. Iteid, ti. Casey 

ed.

.»Trac*- benrv. Summnrk*: to the printing office in the chlrography uav6 vrtu eoreThrvet. itmpiw.i^ppu^iorwiapenk 
of the author. Those «ere days of pro
fan ft y and drink, and no end of piJnt »*sm of Hyphiutirhiooe pouen in i(t« n day*. cbomS 
ers* yarns are yet extant among the W^.ooo. wo-p^e l ook true. No branch omew.
old (men iff the place in regard to the REMEDY COaa
awful ‘flftt* written by Home nt the men
whose names are Immortal In history,--------- *--------------------------
nnd that without the assistance of The jpmmmmmm*m*mmmem
Jtecord. The \tet of these poor pen
men In legion, but it in pretty generally
conceded that the name of Reverdy
Johnson should be at the head of the
roster, tho Pratt of Indiana inlaid by
some to be deserving of that honor.
One excellent com positon* of that old | 
regime, somewhat addicted to rum, was 
said to he the only printer who could 
read Pratt, and he could do so only 
when he was drunk. Now if. is the cor
rections nlone that bother th-° printer, 
nnd all of these are obreure enough to 
show what the work would be if in the 
written hand of the speaker. Sven 
with the utmost care grave errors will 
at times intrude, but copy and p’O ft 
are kept to be on the safe side in case 
of trouble coming up.”

R.H.E.
. _ J 0 1 1 2 x- 5 0 0 ; 
.. f> 0 2 «> 0 rt— 2 7

1
:>X Sc WOODS. BAIL 

folJcitor», Home Lif* 
Lenuoz, T. Herbert 
"ooda.______*8
AlV.tlHTEB, SOLlC’l- 
rsey. etc . 9 Quebec 
g ntri+t East, corner 
to. Money to lo»».

1 ! am yBom-nmyy
Total....................80tlflc. 5 tn 1. 1 ; 

Gray, 8 to 1. 3.
Th<r«1 race.

1 America i Leagnc Scores.
At T’hllaifTphla, firs* gniu#* RU E*1

Washington ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 7'Jotal ........
Uifillia—l ii'Ât Inning»

licv. Arm»tn mg. b Lüoson, c uraw 
j. licqH-r, v i citTbon ......
j. Hcrvie, U inifl c I'eteixm 
J. Boyle, If 'JPeLcruoii ......
ourluge, b uutmAi ..............
I'tarcc, b Dobson, c Hay a .

•ly. 1 ticker, b Dobson .............
li. Eut ou, b «nd c Dobs >n .

itcMiiits nt Hawthorne. 'J 1 ask, b Dvbso 1, c Cameron
rhlcntrn .Tnl" 30 Prn, ? nd*. '’'•rrvlng 125 y /j woodt b Peterson 

V Jtovvy'e ron fh« rrurpet1'lon 8*f«ke* fl« »e 
pirated at Dav ttvrrr t ,-dnv. The winner 1 
w«* a 0 to ia farer'te hn eked frem ft to 5.
The *take wn* tr-nr'li *2240 tr> the winner. Total
nnesHonaMl',i"iT^’ "'n T* 7' "T" -Second' Innlngs-Jackaon's Point-
nwKtlenahln rides on Fixing Torpef'r». hn* . , , ,,, .
beer, r,stored to c, - St mfilnc Weather ti-.vvu'* ............. '.................
e1e-,r n-rla-r lv trn-k alow in-I atlek.v. I *?*•,“*• . ,,n o' iintri'.l’Jo.....................
Bcmm'ir'e* 1 (»ijjw, l> Eaton, c t tut ridge ........ ..

ers. lie -, f„r',..,c vannle Vo,.,». 11 ! DoIiwhi, b Hatme.e Armstruug................
10 1 Mat. r P, V n,. n .O 1 2. Touch- I |:"'Ph' ,b "

atone, IS to s. -• e i o| S r. 1 1 *'t,'r*on. J*»t ®ut -..................
Second ra.-c .f opicdn- *hnr 1 b 'locoed •••••••

Indian II 0 yr> i«* i : Miranda. 8 to 1 2: lsl1' • b, 10,,8,K -1, Arm strung
Hnr.d'fcc. 1C t r, tImv ° ",7 ” I.cacuck, b i<Kfgootl....................

Third rn, e fnrio’o r .n]V„,,tln„ ' Flint. I, Toogood .......................
Rhi V/>* rrMTOf'-i. P t , in 1 . j'lw-rir»d 1b Lf,l <>r- b }-vatun ..........................
Vlb I?flt,1rr T:'^‘n1- ~ to 1. 3. Time E,t,a® ..........................................

Fourth race. r. fnrlonc* Sardine. 2 to 1.

I' riLrm",hV# ’• 2: " *" ’•
Fifh rare. 11. rr'1-s =t,-ra-. St;. ,n , ,.

Orvl,^ even. 2: Fenanlttea. fi „. 3 TimP

1 - f
LICENSES.

"maRKIAGK LICES8- 
:o Mr». S. J. B**”*’ 
eo evenlDg»; o® ed

E. Hc.* t)ins, not out ..
IAGX.
I BNITUBB AND PI-

stattl- furniture r«n«
est and most reliable 
and Cartage, 389 Bps-

... 41

16
2
1

Acting 41»© Pnrt.vAutATone.

estate-Va'nator».O.. HEAL 
Iter-* and 
r, Toronto.

STAMP».

"Orâ.--SEAl^ .. 70Total ....
OrilH.i—Second Innlngh 

l Armstrong, b .md c Dobson ..4..
1 Kcbblus, b Kay .......................

llnrvie, b Kay, c Leacock ..........
1» Dobson, c Leacock ..

2
National League Scores.IT. I Tcj 3

S’xth race. 7 furb-nz*- - Gnllntif 7 m i i • Ôut ridge, b Kay .... 
jBfnwa I. i tn 1. 2: cru 2r, to l' ? B-yl©. 1> Kay. c Rolph
T,m“ 1 * j Lciu ce. b Kay ..............

I K ton. b Kay ...............
To Dn> *• Hacinii tard jliisk, b Ka.v .................

Jarudii-a enuic.s: Elr»i lnmli. nn ,1 ! Vu<‘ker> 1j K:,v .............JaGeaer X,Sli,r 12,1. uLtî!>t b KaJ................
) l u, In,inn,Me 111. Wealth \ -iThet Lstr.la ............................

1,1 ' ' 1 l- Butt,,- -a lie,, i,.„iner |,c, fcyr.1";l',|,'i',l« 1">- Illyria i.rj'l 
& £ ’ Th,8t,e HMthpr ->s pinall

See* nd .n- p. l mile an-1 70 yards se,Mi’g Cricket . Hi»».
■'Lady .Mistake Ml I .Ht liih ,è'n , The follewlnc ele,r„ will represent the Amateur Basel,«II.
103. Earl i I ... j,;dK.. r*" , Tenet® Cricket n,ih on Saturday after- ,,;„vg Brnoch play Lotu? ,'ark Saturday
h' '- ,“11 t'Mirt Maid '.4. tibinv w°nN,n„. V^ H É” Æ'1; T'"!'' XV- oa Long Branch grounds a, -1 p m.
I,... : ,.a<.oril 4 ; iL-benrii A HIM* < B s-nmd -,* ! H A game of baseball between a team from

J'u'Pirlfi T,"-él rqS' ' 1 ̂ Oloat -tfw K-l. Irish H.-i.e . W. .11 Fleury. W.' E. Bohl',.' A.' the HabndajÆer»' Association and them
.... . 1 H>' 1 o Bine Hciirlilncton \ F ticrrlc I. J Wrlvdir p.o;.es of ih«- J. F. Brmxn < o., Limit (I,

lcgc mnidr,,H. :'VV r-ivl -.:us Prtvl On Monday.* ag:iin*t an elevon sclented w«* played lti»f night do lloyilde Park,-tb©
1*2 ,'i' l°,il 1 '-l1 "• 1 ^ter »i*• i!. Bright W«<fd, fiom the Church and Mercantile League, former wihning by 2^i t<« Batrcrle»--
Vmf ,$1:" k ^ kv Glad Smile. Flower, the Toronto riul, will pince the following ; Maihliall aud Wheaton; I let ta ti* and let 
1 HciPf Mcad. !{«•«! Mail. ! adv p,ndge eleven on the field at Varsity lawn at 1V30: ! til.
I”1* I<‘ h- Bouvier. Silver <:|n.,r Rcvela- w Sa under 
tien. Overland 110 Vmiuth. J. L.
. 7'jrih rn.nm Itlvhmeml. sr-lllng 1 It- Saunders, A. E. 
til u l‘" lh,‘ ithvnxr 111. I.erd Advocate 

i. Hr:i,ie»ir.a,i 101, Sefauket lOfi. Alh •l.-oy
Oieeti 1tWtll,tl'‘r 1V>’ HL 1 tflls.v
»•*«?* rn,“' mnldans. mile an-1 70 vnrds—
MGIU- Mnnopnle Iff) Velos 111. Wl'llnm 
acofi 114, Snlm-a IfK). While Great 111. 
b»n c-art114 raT, \r„'nlk 111 S‘ene 
T"n. iTnteh Den 111 Thnughtlerv 1011 King 
t-artvr 114. Lady KriighthooJ 1 in. t’aas

»,,7 »SJS3 At St. Louis —
St. Loui« ..............
Pittsburg ........ J 2 1 0

Do *rou !STEB 
ms : Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It la free from tl-.e 
geroiM and microbe* that abound ip city wautr,

t GALLONS, 40c. delivered

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

1
1
-8.V
0 —2 3*H/

At Brooklyn—
Biookiyn .........
New York .......

Hat tcries —Jones nnd IUtter; Mill*, -Cr<»n 
in mid Warner. Umpire—Jviiueton-?. At- 
t. udunce- 4500. Called, rain.

OR SALE. 0 R.H.E.
8 O4 3 0 0 0-

1 3 0 0-
H

I xNVl’AfTl 
nt 00.705, granted r®

i- the manufacture

V m-y1 Grist. Ottaff.-

'it 2
..... 67Tefal ......... 246

__ ................ ... .......... Miss Pepprey-The id^ti! You’re be-
of wh'nt wn* to hiv<- been a six round j coming positively mannish, aren't you? 
hr nt. A right hand wing tn th - jntv, d<- —Philadelphia Press.
Jivered at r!n*e quarter* bv Cnrb<»ft. wa • 
the Mew that crave O'Neil hi* qulefn*. l'p 
to 11.1* time O'Neil had made a go ,.I *ho^

»N A L, loperetlUonf
A FooII»h Qnrelion. if two person* raise their *1a*Fe* to

..seki :

The Albany A.C will plar th-' Brownie- : '\Ve4chta for the Superior Handl-nn. S-! proudly dntwmg himself up to-his full tion lu r-emyeyed by bubbles In roffei
the form-r'a grounds Saturday after year-olds and np. one and a half miles, to height, since you know that I am ear by the accidental fall of s piece of

lurfn. Tin- Albanv* are in first pla *e In j.p run .it r'Mcngo next ^strifdav. are r,* writing popular novels. Cnicago R^- *oap on the floor
the Juv-nH League arid a* ootli team* arc ; fr.ijrrw*: Aladdin 104. Uttb* ticoft 100L Air cord Herald. j A flickering "flame in the fire or nn
playing txit ball, thK should be a gor*1 i Udit 00. Ur-mW 05 S< IntlUant 117. Rar»1 — ------ | upright excrescence In a burning can-
game Ob Frana’We 00. John MeGurg 108. Red shortest i*n«l ilnlckeet Trip to die Is Interpreted aa prelictlngfffhe a--
The wallpaper department of the T. Eaton (“irm fw. Earlv 107. i.uri»n Amrieby 114. Beffslo. ’rival of a gue*f. who*» «tature 1* Judg I tloynl Henler Rc*»tt», nt. fn t'har-

Co defeated the first floor by <1 to 2. Th ■ rnllhtin .107. Nitrate Iff». Kolllnc Poer 102. v|a Niagara Navigation Co. In eon- : ed by the length of the flame er excres. •»»*. ■,'h *«*• >*«*.
fentt.re was the all round playing ef th - Skilful 98. CspbA rneld J™. J"d*‘‘ ^ "T* nection with the Michigan Central Rail cence. Arrangements have been made with

fey tn mer .!?; 7fion u-Jée^bT. 111 Belle's Common ef Toad. Three traîna dally. Low rates. If one draina a glass of the content» the Grand Trunk for a special rate,
torn afrororon prontiL to be /loach - n 114 Six toooter 11«. Berna,-, 107. 0.1. Rai. delightful triR Inquire Ticket Agents of which some one else has partaken fare and a third, in connection wl'h
tested The St. ;.;!crmnt* bsvc ► <n; .itarca (92, John Bright 116. Invcetor 101. Magara Navigation Co. he will leajTi the secrete of the latter. this regatta.

mow f>F

:!:r wôuîsntlcmsn’* home. ^ D<> 
i< u*ckeeping: for"ity. Add^VtS 
‘Companion, T

WRiT-yrm si»ander,

Ivondon, July 30.—The# Warren Bitu
minous Paving Co. have issued a writ 
for $5000 damnge* against ex-AM. J. 
H. MciMechan for aleged slander.

*, «I S. Lyon. H. F. Lcwns 
Conn*cll. W. J. Fleury. S 

Ferric. Leighton. W. E. 
R« bb. < '. Worulcy nnd A. Helghlngton.

The Iridic* of the Srartioro (*. C. plnycd 
mci: of the H.'tmc cluii cm their own groiiml*I

t y cured,* new ® I
ruhowiorn^ymrr. I
.it interfering ■
■ce to *ny addrew ■. 
ry Co.. T*rnnl^« J
wm—Ê***m

In Victoria Pnrk. the men bcinghandlmp 
ped by wen ring skirts three in^hc* from 
the ground and butting left handed, 
ladle* went to bat first. m*klng 18 run*. 
The men went rut for 13 run*, but Injhe 
second Inning* Ml** M. Dunstan .md Mi** 
M Svmon# m.*Ie a score of 20 runs, mak
ing their »eorc 32 for two Inning*.

i i Th-
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VALUABLES

*

/

will be absolutely secure 
in the Safe Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 
your

MIDSUMMER VACATION
and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will en
hance the pleasure of your 
holiday. 25

THE

TORONTO GENERAL ' 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO *

;

No connection with any 
other home In the trade.

Established 1800.

BYRRH
TONIC WINE.

Invaluable for loss of appe
tite, physical fatigue and 
exhaustion.

At Wine Merchant» and Druggist».

HUDON, HEBERT & CO.,
Montre® 1, Agents.

Ml GALORE OFF WOLFF
Baltimore Walked Away From Toronto 

at Diamond Park in the 
First Contest.

u
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Mill 111 ill COSTS

do If they were In the Britishers' place. 
If Great Britain decides to play the 
game,they will accept the conditions,and 
get ready to make ns good a bargain 
ns (they can. As to the terrible things 
that would begone to Canada, by 
of retaliation, we regard them as pipe- 
dreams of the most airy character. 
The Americans are now ready to make 
a deal with us. They are shrewd Ini 
looking after their own Interests, and 
they expect us to exhibit the same 
business shrewdness.

the steam railway companies to come 
down to two cents « nrile or even low
er. Otherwise they may find them
selves out of the running for long die- 
tance, as they are now for short dis
tance traffic.

case, as Mr. Fleming haj looked Into 
the matter carefully, and should know 
whereof he spoke.

The report passed the committee and 
In f'oiinrll, the yeas and nays being 
taken. The vote was as follows:

Yeas- Mayor. Bell. Wm. Burns, Chis
holm, Foster, Graham, Harrison, LynJ, 
McGhie, Oliver, Ramsdeni Spence, 
Ward, Woods—14.

Nays—S. W. Burns, Hubbard, Lou- 
on, Noble, Richardson, Starr—6.

City Yards Ahead,
_ Commissioner Fleming reports that 
78 carloads of cattle were received at 
the Toronto Cattle Market yesterday 
morning, compared with 45 at the Junc
tion yards. He said this should give 
the city additional courage in the strug
gle for supremacy.

■MW
You won't harden 

woolens with

T. EATON CL™*No. 83 YONGE-STRRET, TORONTO.

Telephones : 252. 2Ô3, 254. Private branch 
««change connecting all departments.

Hamilton Office: W. E. Smith, agent, 
Arcade. Jamesstreet north.

England. Office : F. W. Large, 
\_f ««eut. 145 Hcet street. London, E.C.

* C -

During August We Close Daily at 5 ; Saturday I p.m-way

APPOINT A FARMER. not;
rooetl
days

Council So Decides—Methods olpd 
Opposition Stock Yards Severely 

Critic zed.

Ottawa Journal : If the rumor that 
the government la to appoint a repre
sentative of the farming class on the 
new railway commission is true there 
are few who will not agree thoroly with 
the step.

There Is no other Industry In the 
Dominion that can begin to compete 
with agriculture in furnishing train- 
loads for the railways and cargoes for 
the vessels that sail from Canadian 
ports.

It hae been the expedience of most 
commission# on which farmers

August Furniture Sale.
rhe purity of the

;ir«r“ - -s

_ the WORLD OUTSIDE.
*■* C,B be had at the following

news stands :
Windsor Hotel ............................ Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hall........................ Montreal.

A Jooes...............................Bnffalo.
Wolverine News Vo..............Detroit. Mich.
■*vD«nls Hotel......................................... New York.
V?; •'J’ïi0;,.21 Dee rtior net .Chicago.
T h*  Winnipeg, Man.
£„£• McIntosh..............................Winnipeg, Man.
MCKay A Southon. N. Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty

FiAnnually during the month 
of August this store conducts a 
Furniture Sale of country-wide in
terest. For months previous our 
buyers ransack the furniture cen
tres of Canada and the United 
States, securing enormous quanti
ties of high and medium grade 
furniture to sell away below re
cognized values. This year our 
preparations have been the most 
extensive on record. Th^ prices 
are the lowest yet quoted within 

our knowledge for furniture of equal quality.

Enormous variety ; all inclusive assort
ments, and acres of floor space devoted to 
showing furniture only, make selecting here 
a matter of pleasure as well as profit.

The selling of Exhibition Samole Furni
ture will continue to-day. Exhibition Samples 
priced on pink tags. All August Sale Furni
ture priced on green tags.

Come, see, and be convinced. Come at Eight 
o’clock Saturday morning if possible. Looking includes 
no obligation to buy, but buying insures satisfaction 
it must, or we refund your money.

1*
The fight on the Cattle Market at 

the Council meeting yesterday was 
sharp and incisive at all times. There 
were only eighteen members of the 
Council present at the opening of the 
meeting, one other Coming late. With 
perhaps two exceptions the opponents of

TAIHOHI BEER.
Hie news that a process has been 

Invented by which beer can be com
pressed Into tabloids and carried In 
the pocket is of the highest Import
ance. All the resources of painter find 
poet are Inadequate to Illustrate Its 
consequences. Imagine the weary Bri
tisher, German or American traveler 
sitting by the pool In the oasis, by the 
mountain lake, or torrent, dropping a 
tabloid Into a cup of water, and Imme
diately conjuring up visions of the red- 
curtained snuggeries of England, the 
beer gardens of Germany, or the pol
ished bars, the frescoed walls and the 
free lunches of America.

This is the pro-beer side of the story, 
but there is another. Laws for the re
gulation or prohibition of the liquor 
traffic, or at least of the beer traffic, 
will become of little avail. At the same 
time the brewing industry In this 
country is likely to, suffer thru the 
facility with which a traveler can 
smuggle In a pocketful of beer, evad
ing alike the tariff and the moral law. 
7î a man Is observed pensively sucking 
a lozenge, how can you tell whether it

s I NI CANANDAIGUA, N.Y., MASONS.
’O’ “ ■&St. John, N.B.

ADVERTISING RATE.
Gnestw of the Craft of Port Hoptj for 

Two Days.

Port Hope, July 51.—The Masonic '
Jhave

had a place, that their assistance has 
been of the greatest value. No matter 
how wpll a man may understand a 
subject theoretically, the practical man 
Is always able to give a few pointers 
drawn from his'own experience.

The appointment of an Independent 
farmer on the commission, whether 
western or eastern, would give, in the 
county districts, a confidence, and an 
Interest In the tribunal, that otherwise 
might not be so apparent.

And it would be only Just to appoint 
one of its members from the class 
that will more largely then any other 
be affected by the commheion’s 
loue decisions.

Au■er Mr. Fleming's proposal were his per
sonal opponents and there ove were will-1 lodges of Canandaigua, N.Y., have 
ing to risk losing the market if only to ( heen the guests of the local lodges the 
beat the
Institution. Many speeches wére made, a^ler having spent two days of solid 
both for and against the cutting off of , ^~e
market fee# but the supporters of Com-; ]fK,al ]wlge, and Mcnr,ed ,0 th y,0"e
missioner Fleming prevailed and hi. , where an address of welcome
proposal to make a free market carried. delivered i,v \t-, vvi-V. ,Aid. Starr opened the ball by moving p*” wlmThinfuI Master B 1^1? ,"n? 
that the recommendation he struck out. , d d P,d" , hv '-wirnkw i
Speaking to hi. motion, Aid Starr .aid S^sler HudsSn^of‘cananda^1’'^ 
the question was not merely the cut-,v) it^ presented the Sa , ?ting off of the fees, but what was the j iTautifuTXfr ^
wisest course to pursue? The Council afternoon thp visitors mw the
was up against a propcaition that was plonflhlp toC(I.og6e matrb betweea pSrt
momentous and should be given the, Hone andf Kt ruMiarinai ! ,Tl 
most careful consideration. ! themselves as d'elfe-hto* iluWeeks ago, he said, the Council had ; ’?heevenîngBli*‘ !l 'llh the
been asked to vole fUlO.fXH) for repairs to , jn tbe drill shed hv thl J,n*. J Xe11 
the market. This was to place the mar- i g,|v Cornet Band 5totoiti.«^aKC*le*ter 
ket in a position to cope with the Union j cepton l”?he lodge rooms y 
Stock Yards Company, and to make a , drive abonf town 
respectable market in every detail. ame ahout to"n
Now comes the scheme to drop all fees.
This was a question of another char
acter.

15 cents per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more insertions, or for 
orders of WOO or more lines to be used with-
'VJTr-

I Mackerel,
Fresh Sea Salmon, 

Halibut and 
Frogs’ Legs

A CARLOAD OF 
CALIFORNIA FRUITS

>4
Jm 

com 
aide 
ship 
suit 
and 
Ing:

1
who is in charge of that P*** two days, and returned to-night,fr.Ion* may be contracted for subject to 

earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
i ogltlous are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of leas than four Inctiea space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
or space to be used within one vear may 
have, when practicable, n selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions wll! be charged at 20 
por cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
aa to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

? ?nt " •'iverttsements, one cent a word 
each, insertion.

mail
\

I

var-

BlaAlso All Kinds of Fruits for 
Preserving.ABOUT FALL FAIBS. J

PINEAPPLES. PINEAPPLESPREFERENTIAL TRADE.
The benefit of the Canadian 

enoe is being discussed In connection 
■with Chamberlain's proposals In Grant 
Britain. At Confederation 
from Great Britain were $86,663,695. 
In 1896 they were less than $33,660.- 
000, altho our total trade had increas
ed by more than $100,000,660- In 1902, 
after the British preference had been 
working several years, the British im
ports were $49,206,000, or about the 
same as in 1871. In other words, from 
3871 to 1902, British imports were sta
tionary, while the_total trade of the 
Dominion increased by $253.000,000, or 
about 143 per cent.

Governments of both political 
ties have been accused of-contributing 
t» this result by framing the tariff so

Col<Uxbridge Journal: So far as fall fairs 
In general are concerned, It Is 
secret that The Journal regards the 
majority as a weariness to the flesh 
and an Imposition upon a log-suffering 
peple- According to Hon. Mr. Dryden, 
our fall fairs cost $420.000 annually. 
This is probably a great sight m re thin 
they ever have been worth, are worth, 
or ever will be worth, under the pres
ent system. Our-plan would be to les- 

odor, or from the gradual disappear- | sen number of fairs, unite with
them the Farmers’ Institutes, make a 

rterv-e frotn . | reasonable compromise between the olddence from the countenance; but to and new programs, and the institution 
allow such evidence in court would be I you,d regain much of the favor It has 
to put a dangerous premium on expert 
testimony, already classed as the 
highest

prefer- an open Table Delicacies of all kind*1a re- 
This morn-

. , , - completed the
ground of pleasure, and the Canandai- 
guans left for home this 
thoroly well pleased.

1

anc
Gallagher &Coour imports

afternoon. To!Sh
end.;

Had to Be Improved.
There was no doubt, he continued, 

that if the market was left as It was it 
would of necessity fall, but the city’s 
safeguard was the Grand Trunk Rail
way. The railway company refuse to
switch into the Junction market, he Belleville, July 30.—On Monday night 
said, and they also favor our market last the steamer Varuna 
by making a discriminating price per T t „ ,
oar of $9 as against the Junction, The , rbor Oylns two flags, the
speaker then pointed out that the June- l,Dlon Jack at the stern and 
tton Company had more Invested than and Stripes on her main flagstaff which
the city, and necessarily had to pro- reaches high above the wheel house
vide more interest, etc. This would be Home yoflrng men protested against 
a drain the city would be able to ; the United States flag having a higher 
avoid. "Then, again,” said Aid. Starr, position than the Union Jack Their
“we have the largest buyers protests not being heeded, one of them
right in the city. We have the trade, secured a rifle and fired several shots
and I think we must in any event ex- at the flagstaff on which the United
pect to lose a certain portion of it to States flag flew, when the offending n..lU„ n u
the Junctions benefit." We had three emblem was hauled down. The Varuna m3Cnlll6 (flOUlOBD rllllBV CSStlllSS
of the largest dead meat Industries had Just come from the Thousand’ll , .. . . ’, 0
in the country here and that was an Islands, in which locality both flags are I m , 6lzes, 11P, , , !nclle” diameter for 
advantage over rivals. flown on vessels- , single or double belt, any face. Light,

It developed Into a tight between------------------------------ - medium or heavy arms, strictly mod-
the railway companies with the city fiRIFTHl 75 Mil Fe n II T Tfi CCA ern design and reduces machine shop el- 
between the scrappers. There was no HOtfi. pense to the minimum,
sentiment with the G.T.R.; It was a 
matter of hard business.

"Fleming said we were up against 
a crisis," said Aid. Starr, "but crises 
have come before. One when Flem
ing was appointed and one now."

Aid. Stn.rr said there was no fran
chise to the market; it was simply a 
good will. If business fell off then the 
worth of the market fell off, and the 
franchise was worthless.

$ FIRED ON YANKEE FLAG. RaiIs Brown's bronchial troches or beer? 
Something may be suspected from the King St. East.

Tel. Main 412. Opp. St. James’ Cathedm
Trenton Yonntr Men 
Having: First Position

Object to ft 
on Steamer. andBaking Cabinet.

K2-30I33. Baking Cabinet; top 28 
x48 in.; two flour bins; two large 
drawers; one fitted for spices and 
one for cutlery and linen; above 
drawers are bread 
boards; swinging bins; 
dust proof................

Iron Beds.ante of the furrows of care and pru-
K2-28;40. Iron Bedstead; enamelled 

white, 1-Inch pillars; brass knobs 
and caps; sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. ti in- 
and 4 ft. 0 in. wide, by 6 QC 
ft. long, August Sale price . A- 3U 

K2 20 1. Iron Bedstead: enamelled 
w-hite: 1-lnoh pillars; heavy brass 
vases and knobs; 3 ft. 9 in. high; 
extended foot end; sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 
6 in. and 4 ft- 6 in. wide by 6 ft. 
long; 
price

! An im 
in thre< 
rainproo

went into Pulley
Castings

lost.
the Starsand meatThe Lembton*.

Sarnia Canadian ; b-ouform of lying- The officer 
would have to pry open the

The County of 
man’s I Lamibton shall be divided Into two rid- 

mouth, a proceeding likely, even in the j lngs- to be called respectively the East 
case of

Kitchen Cupboard.
K2 20119. Kitchen Cupboard; elm; 

golden oak finish; 3 ft. 10 in. wide, 
5 ft. 5 In. high; cupboard with 
two doors and shelf; two C *Q 
drawers and top shelf .... 0.*r9

Office Desks.

par-

the meekest, to lead to a | and the West Ridings of Lambton.
(51) The East Riding shall consist of

August Sale 439I breach of the JOHpeace. Then he might
make an error, and discover that l:e I ÎÎ1® Townships of Bosanquet_ Brooke,
has made an unwarranted attack on -.E®phem** alLd Warwick,

, . th6 Towns of Forest fliid Petroi#* ! nmi
an estimable preacher or lecturer, tak- the Villages of Alvinston, Arkona Oil 
Ing something for his throat, not for SP^togs, Thedford aud Watford. ’

(5-) The West Riding shall consist 
, ... . or the Townships of Dawn Moore
Again, the desire to evade the law is Plympton, Sarnia and Sombra, thé 

likely to lead to the tabloids being put Town of Sarnia and the Villages of 
up In the form of boxes of candy. The -and , Wyomln»-
Picture suggested by the poss.h.Uty of voï

the family getting hold of one of these I these ridings was as Under: 
boxes by mistake is one on which we 
do not desire to dwell. On the whole, 
in spite of some obvious conveniences, 
we feel it to be our duty to oppose the 
innovation of tabloid beer. It 
to be inimical to that moderation 
stability which are claimed 
virtues of

os to injure British imports; but Bri
tish imports have declined

We are prepared to supplyPaJI Leaf Tables.or grown
very slowly under all kinds of tariffs, 
except during the first six years of 
Confederation. In the main, the rea
son is to be found ,ln the growth of 
American

K2-30 32. Fall Leaf Table; hard- 
- wood; golden oak finish: top 16x 

46 in. when open; August -j IQ 
Sale price ................................O' •*'

King
I K-.-7j.30* Flat Top Desk; made of 

■hardwood, golden oak finish; top 
31x50 in., height 30 in.; drawers 
finished inside; extra long 
rests; long centre drawer; what 
appears to be two drawers in low
er part of right-hand pedestal is 

deep drawer for books; 
Sale

?HrHr

I ™
vH-I—

his thirst.
Extension Tables, Sideboards. armand Canadian industry, 

causing the products of British facto
ries to be gradually replaced by those 
of American and Canadian factories. 
Geographical conditions are somewhat 
against the British manufacturer; so 
also are climatic conditions, domestic 
habits and methods of 
farming, railroading and other Indus
tries, The result of these is that we 
either Import from the United States

K2-52 26. Solid Hardwood Exten
sion Table; golden oak finish; top 
40x40 in.; five carved and fluted 
legs, extending to 6 ft. 
long; August Sale price . .. 

K2-52.27. Same as above; extend
ing to 8 ft- long; August
Sale price............................... .

K2-32I29. Same as above, but In 
solid oak, extending to fin OQ 
ft. long; August Bale price ■(/. vO 

K2-71;9. Sideboard: ash; golden 
oak finish: neatly carved : top 
19x48 in.: fitted with 14x24 bevel
led pla.te mirror; two drawers and 
double cupboard:very neat 
design; August Sale price.

-K2-25H. Solid Oak. Golden Finish 
Sideboard ; top 22x48 in.; fitted 
with 18x32 British bevel plate 
mirror; handsome carving and 
■well finished; August 
Sale price ....................

Mrs. Carter Picked Up Exhausted, 
After 48 Hows' Exposure,

Rockland, Me., July 30.—News 
brought here to-day by the steamer 
VInal Haven that after being adrift 
in a dory 48 hours and blown 75 miles 
out to sea during a gale last Monday, 
Mrs. carter of Monroe Island, formerly 
Miss Clara Pease of Bangor, was picked 
up yesterday afternoon by the Glou
cester fishing schooner Hazel One'a 
Captain William Malone, sr„ of (Jlou-i 
cester, 30 miles f 
Rock. The wo ma 
exhaustion, and: 
quantities of salt 
quench her thirst-

Dodge Mnfg. Co.,one
August 
price .

K2-7I31. 
oak; polished'; August 
Sale price.........................
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11.90—East Riding— TORONTOwasSame as above in solid6.19Con. Ref.
.. 250 334
- - 434 436
.. 561 438
!.. 370 387
-. 286 270
.. 172 133
.. 563 367
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14.90 Work», Phone Jc:. 1.19 or 140.
City Office. Mein 3819 38*1. 1*

Bosanquet . 
Brooke ... 
Enniskillen 
Warwick .. 
Euphemla . 
Forest ;.... 
Petroloa .. 
Alvinston . 
Arkona 
Oil Springs
Thedford .. 
Watford ...

carrying on Office Chairs
K2-31 57. Chair to match K2-3U50- 

Arm Chair, made of quarter-cut 
oak; highly polished; golden fin
ish: saddle shaped seat; well
made; August Sale 
price

PARQUET
FLOORS

-Write 
-For 
-JMlga 
- and 
—Prices

seems
and Criticized the Mayor,

He criticized the Mayor's statement 
at the Property Committee on Tues
day to the effect that the city would 
drive the other fellows out of the 
market business-

"Let us treat the others fair and 
square," were Aid. Starr's closing re
marks.

Aid. Noble followed his colleague 
I from the School Board, end was sur
prised at the action or proposed ac
tion of the Council, In trying to force 
other men out of business. Citizens 
who had Invested their money in that 
business were to be forced to lose it. 
The city had the best and cheapest 
market lu the province, and was every
where spoken of as the most conven
ient.

Aid. Chisholm pointed out that for 
Atkinson, who has the feed privilege at 
the western market, to make any 
profit on hay and pay his rent to the 
city he had to charge a price for hay 
which would give him $100 profit on a 
car.

or manufacture ourselves such articles 
as furniture, stoves, refrigerators,farm 
Implements, wagons and rolling stock 
for railways.

aa the
the Canadian tariff. It 

strikes at the foundations of law and 
order, at the foundations of society it
self. It is confusing. It seems to favor 
the movement to “abolish the bar," 
hut it introduces 
evil.

3.508 39 Ml5.1 56 THE ELLIOT! 6 SON CO., Limite!-. 96 92
-. 76 65
- 164 133

K2-31 56. Arm Office Chair; made 
of choice quarter cut oak; golden 
finish; solid saddle-shaped neat; 
strong and durable; Aug
ust Sale price .................. .

Bedroom Suites.

east of Mount Desert 
n was half dead from 
the effect* of large 

water taken to

Manufacturer, 78 King St. w„ Toronto.
Since 1807 the British import» have 

risen from $29,412,188 to $49,206,062. 
Liberals claim this increase 
suit of the British preference, increas
ing from 12 1-2 per cent, to 33 1-3 ppf 
cent. Conservatives

.5.758125 2819 
2819 W.H. STONE20 59a new' and insidious 

It threatens society with a kind 
of alcoholic anarchy, in which the bar
tender and the license inspector 
be involved in common ruin.

as n re-
Conservattve majority 306 

—West Riding—
Couches

K2-64 39. Lounge; hardwood frame; 
golden finish; neatly carved; 
spring seat; covered in satin russe 
tapestry; August. Sale
Price....................................

K2-64146. Same as above; covered 
with heavy tapesty; Aug- A *7C
ust Sale price.........................' **

K2-56|4. Bed Couch ; back can be 
lowered level with seat, forming 
a double bed; also fewrms a box 
ottoman for storing bed clothes, 
etc.; tufted and upholstered all 
ever, and covered in figured vel
ours; castored complete;
August Sale price ....

Cheffonieres.

Undertaker, 
VONGE 343 STREET

PhoneM. 932.

BROCK COUNTY OLD BOÏI.h

The Brock Old Boys met last night 
at the Association Hall am* discussed 
and completed final arrangements for 
their first annual excursion to Canning- 
ton on Saturday. They intend to have 
a three days' holiday, returning on 
Monday night. They will be met at the 
station by the local hand and will he 
entertained by the corporation of Can- 
ningtnn. The association has been form
ed only two weeks now, but at least 
-00 are expected to attend. The excur. 
sion will leave on the regular train for 
Cannington on Saturday morning.

K2-71 1. Bedroom .Suite: birch; 
golden oak finish ; dresser top 18 
x34 In. ; fitted with a bevelled edge 
mirror 16x20 in.; large washetand 
with drawer and cupboard; bed
stead 65 In. high: slats 4 ft. i> Qfl 
wide; August Sale price..

K2-71 2. Bedroom Suite; same as 
above, in mahogany fin- Q Qfl 
Ish: August Sale price... .O- "O 

K2-69I1. Bedr.-oom Suite: hardwool; 
golden oak finish; dresser fitted 
with 16x20 in- bevelled edge mir- 

" ror: combination wash stand, with 
one drawer and two cupboards; 
bedstead 4 ft. 2 In. wide;
August Sale price.........

K2-71I7- Bedroom Suite; birch; 
golden oak finish; handsomely 
carved : dresser top 19x40 in. ; fit
ted with 20x24 In. bevelled edge 
mirror; has swell shaoed top 
drawers; large combination wash- 
stand to match; top 19x30; bed
stead 6 ft. 4 in. high: slats 4 ft. 
wide: August Sale
price..................................

Cbm Ref. 
-.-a 381 349point out that 

in the same period American imports 
have risen from $61.640,000 to $120,- 
814,000. If we take these figures as 
evidence that the preference 
aory and useless, we must be prepar
ed to consider the question of Improv
ing it, either by lowering the 
on British imports, or raising them c_ 
forelgn imports. Among other things, 
there might be

will DawhJ ..
Moore ..
Plympton ..............
Sarnia Township
Sombra ................
Sarnia Town 
Point Edward ... 
Wyoming ..............

m382-------  502
. 367 436 4U0

250SINGLE TAXERS ON THE STREET
It seems that the Single Taxers 

to be allowed to talk 
Street preaching Is allowed,
City Solicitor says that

221
.. 429 340
.. 749 842
v 95 61
.. 95 101

are
on the streets.

Is Ulu— i
,

and the 
anybody with 

a preacher.
duties 2748 2864a message to impart is 

Something may be
2748on

bidding a„ kinds ofTtherin^ Zt I Z'Z .

may obstruct traffic, but if preaching Conservatively ^mVjortfy^f^Oii'Vndi 
is allowed, there is no argument for Lambton Reform by4 majority
preventing any kind of talking by de- „ , ’ In the election of 1900, the
cent peopie. Opponent, of the sing^ GS ti^Oe^famîTg off of any 

tax have no more right to object to its constituency in the province-807 votes 
orators than Roman Catholics have to 2f a reductl°n from the election he- 
object to Protestant street °re‘

Some time ago
Henry George made a good deal of I comPared with 1900, ns they improved

• *» ««bïWlRBS!!
fossils took fright, apparently ima- or so of a majority to spare. And with 
gluing, that the Georgians were wild-1 11 goofl candidate and good work, there

shouldn’t he any very great difficulty 
about doing that.

116 12-50a stricter law, or a 
stricter construction of the law, in re
gard to articles manufactured partly in 
Germany and partly in Great Britain. 
Canadians might even be willing to 
face a lowering of the duties 
tish imports, in consideration of 
ferenee in

12-00 MRS. CAPT. SY MBS DROWSED. |
Muwt Hold the Market.

Sarnia, July 30.—A sod accident
There is a great demand this year '0-c^k reguU|n 1

for Indian guides in New Ontario. It r|r-„.ni - „ _i, „ . ... . drowning of Mrs. Symes, wife of OnpLis a poor Indian who, with his canoe, r o a . ,, „ ,.nnnrwo t-.o____.. . . . J■ B. Symcg of the steamer Seguirt.cannot earn $->rt a month and board. Mte. Symes, while walking on the
The reason for this unusual demand Is wharf near Garioch's coal yard, missed 
the number of railway survey parlies, her footing mid fell into the river. It 
government surveys, and tourists that is thought that In falling her head' 
are going about In New Ontario, and struck one of the logs In the river 
who need the Indian as a guide. The at this place and was stunned there- 
surveyors of the Croiyn Lands Depart- by. The body was found In the water 
ment report that they had trouble in about 7 o'clock, but life was extinct.

Deceased was about 65 years of age.

CRViMIED UNDER THE WHEELS.

Seaforth, July 30.—John AnSerson, 
aged 15, son of Mrs. William Andet» 
son of McKlllop Township, near Sea
forth, was instantly killed this morn
ing while drawing a load of rails from 
the barn to an adjoining field- Part 
of the way being down grade the rail» 
slipped forward on the horses, which 
became unmanageable, and threw th* 
young lad under the wheels.

INDIAN GUIDES IN DEMAND,“Were babies," wa a Aid. 
Spence’s remark In opening his speech. 
The previous speakers had been cry
ing, Down with the market. The ques
tion was not "are we going to keep 
the market?” but "how are we going 
to keep it?”

Some aldermen, he «aid, were anx
ious to drive the market from the city, 
and their opposition was directed to
ward this end. He thought the report 
the best thing that could be done for 
the retention of the business, and that 
the removal or lows of the market 
would be a great detriment to I hose 
Industries, such as the Park, Black- 
well, and Harris Companies.

If the opponents of Mr. Fleming 
I wanted to sack him here was their op
portunity, said the alderman, and If 
the scheme didn't turn out all right 
he would be beaten.

"If you make a mistake to-day you 
can never rectify it," Aid. Spence said. 
"But if you cut off the fees and are not 
satisfied with the experiment, you may 
put them on again and no harm is 
done."

Aid. Lynd saw no reason for think
ing the withdrawal of fees would 
remedy the evil.

notK2-25J6. Cheffonier; quarter cut 
oak: golden finish; shaped top 
and drawer; fitted with British 
bevel plate swing mirror 16x18 In. ; 
six drawers; brass locks
and handles........................

K2-25I4. Cheffonier: choice quarter 
cut oak;golden finish; swell front; 
six drawers: swinging mirror,
16x18 in. British bevel plate; best K2-7118. Bedroom Suite: same a*

above: mahogany finish;
August Sale price............

Lambton

on Brl-

13.50a pre
toe British markets. Then . If the Conservatives of West

preachers. Lambton can Improve their position-one- 
doctrines of quarter ns much In the next electionwe have 13.25thereason to expect a 

tmich mare rapid increase of popula
tion in the next ten years than in any 
previous decade; and this means 
enlarged market for British Imports.

It is, however, misleading 
that we are asking Great Britain to 
tax herself for our benefit," 

a reduction of the duties on British the name of Henry George in 
Imports is to be our return for 'this 
sacrifice. Free traders

13.25brass fittings; extra good 
value.................................... . 15.00an

eyed anarchists, who would drive them 
out of house and home. Some of them 
would go into convulsions if they

getting Indians as there was scarcely a 
guide with a canoe to be had between 
Mnttawa and Port Arthur, i "

to say

The Furniture Department is 
at the Top.TWO ARE DEAD,and that saw 

a news- HUSBAND IS GUILTY.

Chicago, July 30.—After hewing out a 
little over two hours, the JufY in the 
case of John and Elizabeth Wiltrax, 
who were on trial for the murder of 
Paul Paszkowskl, to-day returned »a 
verdict of guilty against John Wiltrax, 
while his wife Elizabeth was acquitted. 
Twenty five years' Imprisonment in the 
penitentiary was the sentence passed 
on Wiltrax. A motion for a new trial 
was at once entered.

Baltimore, Md„ July 30.—The explo
sion w-hich killed tw-o men and partial
ly destroyed the plant of the Rockdale 
Powder Company at Hoffmanvllle, Bal
timore County, last night, 
ed by the bursting of a fly w heM. The 
dead are:

paper.
By walking down from there ria tho grand stairways, you will get 

a splendid bird's eye view of each floor and see many things worth 
seeing. This list of seasonable bargains is contributed by the other 
departments to season the August Furniture Sale on Saturday.

8|c for 15c White Muslin. 
8c for i2^c Print,

Silk Neckwear. 
Men’s Underwear, 

5.00 “’'ZViï'0 Panamas 
19c for 35c Yachting Caps.
9Rr for 45c Land

and Water

25c Knockabout Hats.

As a matter of fart, there is 
peaceable and law-abiding person than 
the average follower of Henry George. 
He is a terror to argue, but has no 
designs upon your house and lot. 
cinllsts algo are usually the mildest of

no morecannot take this
view, because they hold that both 
maintenance of free trade in 
and the reduction of duties in Canada 
are benefits. ‘Protectionists hold 
protection Is ns good for England os 
for Canada; that they 
Great Britain not to make

J
the

England was caus-

Elroer Tracy and Benjamin
So- Kalb.that

men, and there are many other theo 
ristx whose violence is entirely theo-

New Books at the Library,
Andrew Lang, Social Origins; Atkin

son, Primal Law; Hudson, Law of 
,...., . -Mental Medicine; Robinson, Modern

to do something that will bit good for 0,1 np other hand- are 8|ick and re- Civic Art, or the City Made Beautiful; 
the empire all round. Fre« traders are sl,ecta-bls In theory. They profess-no Mjdgar, Story of a Grain of Whçat; 
of course, perfectly consistent in advls- ! desire to overturn society, being satis- ..'niTo^ir ,the kingdom
Ing John Bull to stick to free trade; ?pd wlth erafting the benefits thereof, of Leather Manufacture; ^ Smith* 
but it Is not fair to saddle protection- Thcy flre more likely to be found in Modern Organ Tuning; Williams, Mo
ists with the consequences of free ! the lc,bt>tos of parliament and in the 'J'J'n*cal BafriRorntion ; Hartley, Wild 
trade doctrine, and accuse them of rotundas of the big hotels than on Hod; B«irtrum"th' Briok0dofST'elti*" 
trying to gold brick John Bull Into . slrect corners. We wish toe police and Plums; Gardiner, History of the 
sacrificing his own interests. wowfid keep an eye on them- Commonwealth and Protectorate, vol.

The extension of colonial trade is,' ------------------------ ------ HL: Cooke Wakcman's Handbook of
' Irish Antiquities; Joseph Le Conte, 

Wlva Autobiography, edited by! William D.
. Annes; David Kennedy, Incidents of

Electric traction is making immense I Pioneer Days at Guelph an 1 the 
progress in toe United States. in a j County of Bruce; Bliss Carman, From 

, ; few weeks sleeping cars will he ini,n 1 *Green Book of Bands (Pipes of
would be good for English and Irish , ' 1 bp ln,ro" Pan No. n.); Jackson. Summer Songs
agriculture; and, if applied fully, good dlu’od 0,1 ,he lndlanapolis and Eastern in Idleness; Charles Dickens, Poems 
for English, Irish and Scotch manu- I Elcctr,6 Railway. The sleepers will be and Verses, edited by F. G Kltton;
factures- They say that it would Kive °^",Pd bet'VPPn Indianapolis and L-ce"'Kail'; Macla°ren.' ÔÜr^Nrighbors" 

the British manufacturer a better j mDU8' ,md ,s Raid the service Baynton, Bush Studiee; \faizey, Pixie
market in the United Kingdom as well I may be extended l° Cincinnati, and | O'tihaughnessy,.
as in the colonies. They flay that it j tbcn Pittsburg, and in the other . ,
would increase the security of the , dlrfc^Ion to Louls; The middle west, The fresh air ^"ork carried” on by the 
Br itish food supply by causing more m<,|udmg Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Methodist deaconesses means more than
food to he raised in the United King- Michigan, seems to be the scene of the | frpsh air and sunshine: It is a. training
dom and in the colonics, thus lessening greatest enterprise In electric railways. I m prepare 1 hem* for futor* cHtoenshlp” 
the dependence on foreign supplies. An American exchange says, on Aug. This week another party of " Severn y 

Finally, they dispute the contention ^9 the Newark Gar Company of New- children have gone to take the places 
that imperial protection means "sacrl- -k, O., will begin IO deliver 14 new ,"^7 home"'pSortr°Wh‘toy 
firing the foreign market for the sake cars to the Indianapolis and. North- quires .only two dollars to provide a 
of the colonial market.’’ On the con- western Traction Company. These cars len days' outing for any needy chill, 
trary, they say that protective duties wil, be sent on their own trucks from | l^Mn 1«^‘scope^'^natî'on'l'shmi"d 

will provide Great Britain with a Newark to Lebanon, Jnd., a distance he sent to Miss E. Jean Scott, super
leverage for making advantageous , of 24H miles. The cars themselves are intendent, 257 Jarvis-street.

are asking
OKr for 50c 

Men’s 
7Kr for 1.00 
' VL and 1.25

a pa orifice ,
for Canada and the other colonies, but 1 retlcal- The real enemies of society. 6c Wall Paper.

Curtains. 
Japanese Matting

(A bale of 40 yards for $4.60)

THREW HIMSELF FROM SHED.
Room for One Only.2.00 for 3.59 

to 4.00 London, July 30.—J. W. Brown (4 
Bay City attempted suicide by throw
ing himself from a shed In rear of 
the Dominion House this morning. Hs 
dislocated his neck, and fractured Us 
skull. He was removed to the hospi
tal Jn a precarious condition.

The Mayor: "For the city cattle 
market to be successful, it must be a 
monopoly. There is only room and 
business for one market. Two of_ them 
couldn't exist. It is now a question of 
which one shall prevail. One under 
municipal control or the other run by 
private capital." The Mayor opined 
that the men who were in the Junction 
market went into the venture with rhe 
intention of closing the city's market 
up, and he thought the Council would 
be Justified in going ahead with any 
arrangement which would compete 
with such tactics as toe Junction firm 
were using.

Aid. Hubbard said it was all very 
well to make pretty speeches, but the 
fact remained that the big dealers did 
not leave or were not leaving on 
account of the fees. It was because 
toe city's market wag not up to date. 
"If the market is closed will the Junc
tion fees be the same?” asked Aid. 
Hubbard. "No, sir," he answered to 
his own question. “Emphatically no." 
He wanted the commissioner to go 
ahead with the extensive repairs of the 
market, hut leave toe fees alone. The 
dealers had stock In toe Junction 
ket and that is why they were leaving 
the city's market.

Jonction O-mpnny'e Tactics. 
Controller Oliver threw some light 

upon the methods of the Junction 
ket management, 
that toe Union Stock Yards Company 
had given Wm Lcvack a free office 
and had offered a free site for toe erec
tion of a permanent abattoir. The com
pany was also offering these same in
ducements to a large firm in Peterboro 
to locate in the city.

He was in favor of backing up the 
commissioner in his market policy while 
the city's funds lasted and while there 
was any credit left.

Aid. Woods contended In favor of 
the report that as socn aa the city 
gave in the Junction people would have 
control of the business and the drovers 
and dealers would suffer greatly. There 
were 75 men working on the market, 
and these men should be considered. He 
had not supported Mr. Flemings ap
pointment, but was new sorry he had 
not. for Mr. Fleming had proved him 
self equal to the heavy task imposed 
upon him.

Aid. Ramsden thought the heads of 
; departments should be supported, and 
I he was always in favor of supporting 
the chiefs.

19- for25c
and 350

STONE M USONS LOCKED OUT.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 30.-Flve hun
dred stone cutter* and stone 
were locked out to-day by the 
tractors In accordance with the action 
taken by the Builders' League, 
is the first step taken In the impend
ing fight between the Builders’ League 
and the Building Trades Council.

Hats, masons 
con-Second Floor.

“““ ‘ 8.50 for $10.50 Men’s Suits
10c M8^250 Women’s Vests. 2.95 for $4 Men’s Trousers 
39c for 75c to $1.25 Corsets.
1.00 ,or
Rflr" 85cUVL and 95c

1 OQ for 1.25 
I UU 10 2.50

This FINAL INSTALMBNT PAID,

New York, July 30-—The final tnitsl* 
ment of 10 per cent., due on the $SV 
000,000 bonds underwritten by toe In
ternational Mercantile Marine Syndi
cate has been paid to J. P. Morgan *

It Is .v 
tlonal n 
new tex 
term. T 
rtlfltlnjr or 
for a six 
before an

1.25 for $2.50 Men’s Vests 
Women’s Hose. 
Mitts and Gloves 

1-29 »°x, Women’s Umbrellas 
25c for Two Handkerchiefs

Worth 20c and 25c each.
Pearl Buttons 

10c £r,d0°^,or Bone Hair Pins
for 250 

to 3-00

SLCEPEIIS ON ELECTRICIn the opinion of protectionists, only a 
part of the benefit that would result

RAIL-
ORDERED TO THE DUNGEON.Women’s Shoes. IQ,, for 35c 

iaL to 65c 
for 45c to 
tide Lace

1.50
to the United Kingdom from the n-dop- 
Aion of protection. They say that it

Kingston, July 30.—After .careful in
vestigation by the Minister of Justice' 
into the cases of the troubles in the 
penitentiary, thru which - Dynamiter 
Nolan stabbefi MeMurray of Toronto, 
Nolan was ordered to the dungeon for a 
week.

Canvas Shoes.
(Rubber Soles)

Canvas Shoes.
Leather Soles.

Silk Waists. 
Childrin’s Coats.

Co. E=W,

FIELDS OF GRAIN LEVELLED.

Kingston, July 30.—This momifl4*< 
rain storm which 
ston and district was the severest 9%é 
perienced bore this summer* Pittsburg 
farmers were the greatest sufferers; 
whole fields of grain j«nd hay wOTS 
levelled, mush of it being destroyed.

1 Kfi for 2.50 
leUV Japanete 
1 OK for 2.75 

to 5.00

2.50 for $3 to $5 Jackets. 
6.00 for $8 Misses’ Suits.

swept over Kim*for 75c 
to 1.25

1.59 Silk Drapes
1-75 Trimmed Hàts. J 50c for $1 Catchers’ Mitts
|c each for Mixed Asters. ■————————

v

Palnlvnt* Concert To-Night,
Painters* Union No. 3 will hold a ben* 

fit concert in Shea's Theatre to-night 
The hand- of the Royal Grenadiers will 
be present and give four selections, and 
among other talent who will take p*r® 
are William Maussey, Harvey b\oy<U 
Master Clegg, Minnie Dillon. Baby Boh* 
nie Dee and a number of others.

mar-
TlrbcFOWLB&i

EXTtOF Ci*1
r , WILD-
toWVBERKt

L
r.p

mar-
He said he knuw - ti The2-25 ,0,rM China Tea Sets. 

3.65 for $4.50 Toilet Sets 
38c for Six Table Tumblers

(worth 60c.)

Boilers
5c for ioc Mincing Knives 
16c a lb. for Butter
1,000 pound* only ; choice dairy ; in 

1-pound roll*.

• ï Ifirt for 20c 
1 and 25c'

«See Queen St. Window.)

,or Slver85 Table Pieces. 
25c tol04wc Corded Belts.
16c for 25c Japanese Silk.

Dress Tweeds. 
French Organdie.

Waist Pin Sets. wear 
corn 
no c< 
unce

1W• «4’* c *I
45c

trade arrangements with foreign pow- <10 feet long and will have 300 horse- 
ers. Already the mere raising of the power motors, which will drive them 
question in Great Britain has produced along at 60 miles «n hour without dif-

1 79 for 1 90 
and 2.15 OiDmhnMSCJS.GO Toronto to Lo« Angclen or A. C. Nirwcora-be, B.A., of fhp 

High hns be^n uppoiut-il
m.isfer in the St. Mary'» Collegiate MJj 
►lilute. Mr. Newcrunbc Is a graduate <■ 

Muster 1 nh ei-stfv. "
After nearly 12 months* residence In 

York, Mrs <ùul Mis# Ward, rejoin Rev, Wj 
Covey Ward, next week. Ml-w Ward M* 
taken a *tud6t> in \ork Cbumhers. 9 lO" I 
route-*! reef, from Sept l, where the r«* 
hi• Its of her wo£k In New York will be,<* 
view to friends and nil interested in ♦mip1 
tvre.

The Hon. J. M. Gibson leaves to-dey wk* 
hi* fa mil v for *i wa ter trip trt QueblJj t 
H011. Mr. Hareourt will go to the teoAo*
In the course of a we*-k >r two. Hon. w 
J. Davis has left for »h ? roast on how ,
Ve*#. Next week Hon. F. R. L.'U bfjj 
goes bark to tfhe north on hi* ln*pectW 
tour. The Premier, Hon. Messrs. Strati* 
and Dryden will remain in town.

11I ; la nature's specific for
' DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY,
1 CRAMPS, PAIN IN THE STOM- : [ 

ACH, COLIC, CHOLERA MOR- ' 
BUS, CHOLERA INFANTUM. 
SEA SICKNESS, and all SUM. . 
MER COMPLAINTS la Cbildrea l 
or Adult*.

It* effect* are marvellous.
Pleasant and Harmless to take. 1 ! 
Rapid, Reliable and Effectual Us lie ,

IT HAS BEEN A HOUSEHOLD Ï 
REMEDY FOR NEARLY SIXTY 
YEARS.

pmee at cents,
arms* Buwrm'TM. they aa DAKonooa * [

most
ent,
tien

Sun Francisco, Cnl.
Tickets will be issued good going July 

e decided alteration in the tone of the j ficulty, and In a pinch c«n develop 131 to August 13 inclusive from To- 
United States nml Germany. Moreover, 70 miles. The new 55-foot cars of the !?nto tn Lofl An^elea or Francis2

Cal., at reduced fare of for the
round trip, valid for return until Oc 

movement in Great Britain as a “de- j trip of 100 miles in less than four I tober 15. Remember that the Grand
clam t ion of war." They have enjoyed hours. Sleepers are ‘being built for the I Trunk service is unexcelled between To-
tor many years the advantage of free same line. , I^iL^wito Td

ITie Tares on all these long-dist ince I Southwest. Fast trains leave Toronto
lines are from a half to a third of <1a!iy,,aL7'40 a m" 8 00 a m- 4 80 p m-
.. and 11.3(1 p. ni.
those on the steam railways. Praeti- For tickets and information as to 
oally all of them made good showings routes, stop-over privileges, etc, apply
financially last year, some of them *° T'rand Tr"nl1 City Ticket Office.
« northwest corner Kinr and Yon^e-earning very good profits. It will pay streets. ^

JC- for85c
0i*d 1.00

for 45c 
and 50c20cehrewd Americans do not regard the <Meveland-Toledo line will make the

No
of •

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
I

British markets, combined with a high 
protective tariff against British Im
ports. Naturally, they would prefer to 
see this happy state of affaire continu
ed. But they probably wonder why it 
Is continued, knowing what they would

T. EATON C9;*< Ooi
LIMITED

190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO
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Moved by the Provost ot Trinity Col

lege.
Seconded by Rev. G. F. Davidson.
That the policy of federation, on 

proper terms, with the Provincial Uni
influences in accordance with the ™>“y;.5 
teachings of the Church of England is Trinity College to Apr* ” 1600 «id

NOTB-We dl«»« dnr|n« •••«' “cufum^aris o^tte'SL^Ity^htil théVrovî^of°Ontaî^ïehereby5ac'
* 1 ” Biblical ^literature* 'christian* Ethics ««t ■SLp'Xi&XW

d->. • »- ' aBpo,oge,,c“.,e,rheUeWdeCnhcesUof natural.®"/ we*°*
end revealed religion and Church hit-| Ï rh«t , ! L ..... In
tory. Provision for examination and L-resTs of m.e ^h'' 1Ï, ,^,5 
Instruction in these subjects to la left ... v,^” 'fn*Lty' i1”1}
• nt'relv tn fhe federated il.iiverulties 111 Serve to promote the Well being Ofand Sieges. OpUonaî subjects u?c1o hf ̂
be provided in the curriculum for each ,j£ ™at ,be ^ntbe C£,mCh t'e
of the subjects named in tin fort going strengthened thereh^ and^herhLhJ»?
clause. welfare nrrmnro,ïeby’ 3nd h6r b gh *l support of church In such a matter.

To the clause of the act which pro- 3 -rha.r {*).V “V . ™ditien. Thp church* policy should be such
vides against religious tests in the uni- 0, "t0.da ' ,h n,îrr^,3;te/na ?°?d Î ™ torn* in supporting the church's educu-
verslty, and against religious : bserv- °A ,^1 rounder *«>""> Institutions, churchmen will nl-
ances according to the forms ot any of ,h miversitv of Tr n fv fvnieJe ”1 80 8UPPort the state. Federation alms
particular religious denomination, me £ better served “ S nerS at th,a Pollcy ”
rights °f the federated colleges in tills iru8t reposed by them In the bishops Scoonied the R^eolutlon.

! fonowIn^rider^^Notmn^^erei^ con6 of the Provlnco and In the university R*v. Mr. Davidson, in seconding the 
tflinpd «h/iiK»' corporation more faithfully fulfilled, by resolution, said that five years ago he

Importations for th e, ,ngD ,hi" po,lcy way‘ IM
oomina season are her- WpÆ. toH\er^V^tr8 mottlon - SUTSTS
aided by an advance rMï^î?^

, , ___ _ . ./ ... J. —I,, and to require the same us a part of J.';” n^edea to be cleared away first. thev favor the proposal na neglected the college and now wereshipment of goods qu a jtg own college discipline." This, taken had it been hm^ledltvaartreme‘|Chei‘fne' 11<>r th«t Wflfl the feeling of the church at throwing reproaches upon the council.
li.Ll.isnrsisnf neprff n conjunction with the provision by £“d ,lü.r. - y ad<,Pted- It was a large. I "We gave pledges to the provost that

SUltabiOJOpreSOnt neeus whlch no student enrolled in a federat ® issue twenty years ago, and four- . . , in.errni»ied we woul carry out confederation," he
. .,a. fnIlnu/m rd college is allowed to present himself teen yea1'8 aso had been almost con- ' « ' 1 said, "and If we vote against it, theand Include the tOUOW for any'univeralty examination without 8llmi"lilt«i. It had been formally and ^ey. L«Wtry, on, rlslng’ ”as J.®.' provost must resign." Interruptions be-

. , producing a certificate tjiat he has com- ^ y adopted and publicly declared in ml, nfh»rPdlv thev^Md i o came numerous, the antl-federationi ts
Ing. plied with the requirements of such ÔP/1' LM^he corporation had not, ‘hat until the other day Uiey had no c,alm(ng that Mt i>av!dsori was talk-

college, will give to Trinity College hf.t ,,Uh"J n,g ?r veu t0 te'-era,k>n'; theï 1'n.evili!, nzvmcld|i^' of I *nP nKn'081 flme ,n <>rd<,’r to prevent a
Rlas'lr anH perfect freedom and absolute security b3,i ,had ad<?p ed •£ as bcing under th y3ad™ b h,aflrsr llll th?t he vote. The '^kcr said he would give
DOCK aflU in this all-important matter. ‘T’ the 1)681 PoUcy for **• ?«nVTrJto^th*nro^nro 1 unies a ! way to a motion for adjournment, but

The separation of University College thf£ unlvermty. o, h motion, to adjourn for a week, and
ZT_ I C,,:iinnc from the university of Toronto, and 8 Quoted from a letter written by |b*y could dispose of Irimtys build untll 10 o'clock this morning, were lost-
LOIOrCO OUllinqS the maintenance of the principle <f h,m 8nd read at a meeting of the cor- !"£*• ,,
^ ** equality for «11 the art colleges in porat on- wheu the policy was adopted Frovoet Macklem. I wish to say

__ . ,h‘ feiLr-,i_„ V-.Vit„V., on the tith of April. 1!KX1. th-re had that the statement to not correct.’
anA Orp^S Fabrics for by the Act of liMXI seemsPItn dbf ! been three yenr8 of hard woik towarl | The Bishop then said they must firstana UrCSS I dUI IU=> "^^^^0^1/0^’ ,nffl °uUto; ,he accomplishment of this policy and discuss the policy of federation, and

which were felt by Trio ty CoUe™ 2 ‘ïî66 yeare 01 8llence ‘he part of I then the terms, when the reporters 
exist in the past in regard to the I obJectors' The Kraduates and church- would be asked to withdraw. 
ra^ot„,nw^P%vLMllLttcT m,en had not been kept in ignorance of Rev. V Pitt Lewis then asked how 
pied towtards the Unfversii vS of °To- what was being done. In l!M)t> the publl : could they be expected to vote on a
ronto. University ot To- presg fu|ly chronicled ,he deciar?d tu- matter, Xhe terms ot which they were

tention of the corporation. The gradu- igmorzint-
atea and supporters of Trinity were ^>r- ^ ^ - . . ,,
kept officially informed by the year of federatio-n had never been a 14-
book, over 3000 copies of which had cussed on \tv merits in the council or in 
been sent out, and the church was* offl- Public. Provost Boddy had discussed
daily notified by reports sent to each , the matter, but nothing had been done
diocesan synod in 1002. No protest had untü the present provost came to the 
been made by any synod, and none had throne. The corporation of Trinity 
been sent to the corporation from any Medioal School had announced a little, 
source until 9th July 1903 while ago that confederation was at tn

Pretest Bs,«-d Wrung. Fads. 6"f After the announcement the stud-,
r>vf>r throa vû , ents had mcreased, and \f it. bad not

federation had been adopted and stead- ^"greatest ^ea^to ^'history* *The in connection with his retirement as
andPfrie^:-V^em,iv~rit‘ygXeen ^ ”^Sie7hKrth- aDd Profe“'°r of med1c,na:
received, protest.ng against its consum- ôtoÿ exclption Thedetail, of federa- We' the corporation of Trinity Medi- 
matlon. "But note," said the speaker, t, should have been made public in- cal College, in accepting the resignation

stead of the present revolutionary meth- of Dr. Walter B. Geflde, D.C.L., F-R. soils out of more than -MIX) graduates, . h„„n infroduced — coc T _ „ „ _ ,and friends innumerable, and its value d , g , C.S.E., L.R.C.P. Lend, Dean of the
as an argument is completely nullified 1 nlverslty 1’nU Aeno, ,c ,m- Faculty, and Professor of the Prin- 
by the statement of the signatories that It was said that federation will se- c|D]e- and p,rflr,lrptheir protest was based on certain un- cuire a$ (rights for which Bishop P68 ana practice of Medicine, desire
authorized and altogether misleading Strachan strived. The Bishop had said i d P ace on record our sense of the 
information as to the supposed terma: that no person could associate with a a®bt of gratitude we owe to our late 
of federation that recently appeared in ’ college built on such a foundation as associate for his two and thirty yeirs 
a section of the public press-" And, : Toronto University, and it was an in- earnest and self-sacrificing labors on
having read the protest and the rea- stitution as agnostic now as it was at behalf of the college. At all times,

The speaker ‘said that in season end out of season, by night 
and by day, year by year, the cause 
of Trinity Medical College has ever 
been present in hie thoughts, as the 
object round which Ms affections 
centred. With every energy and fa
culty he possessed, Dr. Gelkie labored 
to promote what he considered the 
best interests of the college, which was 
so dear to his heart, and owing in a 
large degree to these unwearied ef
forts Trinity Medical College has at
tained her present proud position. It 
is with feelings of regret that the cor
poration parts with him, who is the 
father in medicine of most of its mem
bers, who has presided over Its meet
ings and piloted its ship thru many 
breakers, and we, one and all, desire 
that Dr. Geikie may be spared lor 
many years to enjoy the satisfaction 
of well earned repose."

MANY OPPOSE FEDERATION PASSKIUER THAl riC.

11 Aire SODOM IH;fci,1iiii:w.,i«33g338Continue» From Peg# 1.

1$^ TOituNIU ClVIi! HOLIDAY ARRAN6EMLNÎSFOR THE OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, COLLING WOOD, ONT.

Owners and operators of the Northwest Transportation Company. 
Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.

AUGUST 3, 1903.
KATE’S AND LIMITS—Single FIrst-Olasi 

J-nre for Round Trip <m P.M. trains 
August 1st, .«ill train* Auguwt 2nd uad 
2rd, good returning until August 4th. 

TERRITORY—All station» lu Canada, Mont* 
< !<••»!. and Went; also lo Buffalo.

pension Bridge, Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
«Tort Huron and Detroit. Mich, and to 
W‘ts on Miwkoka Lakes Lake ot 
Bays and Kawartbu Lake*.

TEETH
BREATH

_üU
ANDHarden or shrj 

Sun,ight Soap 
thc oik and fiL 

““ free tikali

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.
Ste. Marie Division—Steamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Meaford 

3.45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Mackinac and 
intermediate ports, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday 
Steamer does not call at Mackinac.

Parry Sound Division.—A steamer leaves Penetsngalshene dally (Sundays excepted) 
at 2.30 p.m. for Parry Sound and Intermediate ports. Steamer leaves I arry Sound at 
6 a.m. dally (Sunday* excepted) for Midland and Penetangulehene.

North Shore Division.—A steamer leave» Collingwood for Parry Sound, Point an 
Baril, Byng inlet and French Hiver at 10.3U p.m. every Monday and Thursday.

Lake Superior Division.-Steamers leave Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
Fort William every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p.m. Steamers leaving 

Sarnia Mondays and Fridays go to Duluth.
Windsor Division.—Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday, 11 P.m.i 

Sarnia Wednesday, 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie. Port Arthur and Fort William.
At Port Arthur direct connection made with Canadian Northern Fast Train for 

Winnipeg and nil points west.
At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian Pacific Railway.
For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information apply to Northern 

Navigation Company, Collingwood, Ont., or Sarnln, Ont., or 8 King street East, Toronto.

1:

FirstShipment
OF

|New Goods
FOR

Autumn, 1903

Faultle this
powder.

package yee get both liquid and 
This I* the Large Site.

BUS-

SPECIAL SBRV10M ON MUSKOKA 
LAKESIB

In eoqnectlnn with Annual Itegatta ot 
Mi^kok* J#nkfK AkhocIhUou, ltoval Mu»* 
koka Hotel. Monday, Aug. 3rd. Night Kx- 
pit FH. !<•.iring Toronto lk.06 n.m., Hnodny, 
Aug* 2nd, will make connection at Mnakoku 
>\ liarf with steamer for Lake Uosseati and 
principal pointa on lake*, connecting at 
Beaumaris with steamer for Bala, and at 
1’trt Ctrllng whh stcaint-r for Lake Joseph 
p< .nts. Connection will he made from sit 
poinlH <»n l.ik'1 with special xtcaiuer-leaving 
‘ Royal Muxkoku" Hotel «t H..T0 p.m., Mon
day. August 3rd, connecting at Mtiskoka 
WLarf with express arriving Toronto 7.00 a.m.

and

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
ON BTEAMKR

CHIPPEWA3a Salmon, 
but and 

Frogs* Legs
ÎL0AD OF 
NIA FRUITS

SPECIAL SOCIETY EXCURSIONS.
$2.00. Toronto -to Fort Erie K;#cc Track. 

Going Hpeclal 10.46 a.m., Aug. 3rd., 
valid returning until Aug. 4th. 

$1.75. Toronto io
Special 7.00 n.m., August, 
returning until August 4tb.

$1.15, Toronto t<> Brant tord, (loi 
hr train 9.00 a.m., August 
returning until August 4th.

$1-15. Toronto to Lindsni. $1,20 to Peter- 
hoi». Going regular 7.80 n.m. Au
gust 3rd, valid returning until Aa- 
gust 4tb.

For particulars ns to other Society Ex- 
ci.rslons, geo posters, or «nil on Ticket 
Ag«'iits: J. W. R)dcr,
King'and Yonge streets; or J. A. Telfer 
T'r.tnn Station Ticket Agi nt.

ay and Lake for three 
hours.

Around the BLAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION C0„ limited,
8TR- ARCYLE

Saturday afternoon excursions 
at 2 o’clock for Whitby, Osba- 

wa, Bowmaovllle.
SOc.—RETURN' FARE—SOc.

Three hours In Whitby, two hours In 
Oshawa.

ry Saturday Night at 
31 O'clock.

$2—ROUND TRIP—$2.
Home early Monday morning.

Glion.na Marsioano Orchestra will furnish the 
Musical Program. Ticket* 50c. To be had at 
Company'* office, 34 King Street KahL Owen Hound. Going 

3rd, valid
regti-
valld

MBS
■ ■NIAGARA RIVER LINE !

STEAMERS
ids of Fruits for
serving. CHICORA— CHIPPEWA-CORONA

5 TRIPS DAILY
Rochester eve

PINEAPPLES northwest cornerDr. Langtry then got the floor and 
preaaed an amendment that the meet
ing entirely disapproved of federation, 
but it was iruled out of order. Many 
personal remarks were being pnss»d, 
and the meeting becoming rather dis
orderly, when Canon Belt moved, ree- 
onded by Rev. H. M. Little, that the 
scheme of confederation be further dis- 
cusfert at the meeting of the alumni, 
to be held in September. On n show of 
hands, this was declared carried by a 
vote of 30 to 28, and the meeting ad
journed shortly before midnight.

ADDRESS TO DR, GEIKIE.

(Except Sunday)
Steamers, leave Yoage-air.-et Wharf (east 

•1-1»), at 7 n.m., ti a.in., It a.m,. 2 p.m. 
11 lid 4.45 pill., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and yUEENSTON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson Hiver H. It.. Mh-hlgan Central R 
It., International Hy. (Can. ldv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Hallway.

CIVIC HOLIDAY.ci es of all kinds.
Afternoon Excursion, leaving at 2 o'clock 

for Whitby, Osluiwa, Bowman ville,
80 cen4s—return fare—50 cents.

Three hours In Whitby, two hours In 
Oshawa.her&Co. Showing many of the new weaves 

•nd.-,colorings for next season's wear.
Home at 0.45.
Saturday to Monday ticket* nt low rates. 

B. R. Hepburn,
General Agent, 

Geddes' Wharf.

$1.75—TORONTO to OWEN SOUND, HARRIS 
TON and RE1URN—$1.75.

Tickets good going on 8.25 a.m. trnlo 
only, Aug. 3. valid for return on any regu
lar train up to and Including Aug. 4.
$1.1» ■ TORONTO TO BRANTFORD AND 

RETURN $1.15.
Excursion tickets g< od going on thc 0.4S 

n.m. train only, Monday, Aug. 3, valid fof 
return until Aug. 4.
$2 TORONTO TO BUFFALO AND RE

TURN $2.
Monday, Aug. 3. Tickets good going on 

0.45 £.m. train only, valid for return on 
any regular train until Aug. 4.
$1.20 TORONTO TO 1'1’TE It BORO AND 

, RETURN $1.20.
Excursion tickets good going on 9.15 a m. 

train only on Aug. 3, valid returning until - 
Aug. 4.

For CIVIC HOLIDAY, MONDAY, AUG.
"return TICKETS nt SINGLE} FARB 
to nil stations In Canada, Montreal and 
West (but not west of North Bay), good 
going on p.m. trains Aug. 1, all trains 
Aug. 2 and 3; valid for return until Aug.
4, 1903.

Tlrkets and full particulars from you* 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

A. H. Notman. Assistant General Passen
ger Agent, Toronto.

Rain Cloaks 
and Dust-proofs

B. W. FOLGER, Manager.St. East. continued that the sub-A» to the Mc-dlea College.
To meet the case of Trinity Medical 

College the following is a summary of 
the arrangements propoeed : 
first step Trinity Medical College Is 
to become the Medical Faculty of 
TJrinity University, and fhe college, 
charter is to be In the possession of 
Trinity University, and held by It in 
abeyance as long as the federation of 
the two universities continues in force.
2. AH teaching In medicine by trinity 
is to be discontinued forthwoth, pro
vision having been made, satisfactory 
M the corporation of Trinity Medical 
College, for the amalgamation of their 
faculty v\ ith the medical faculty of the 
University of Toronto.

Provision ia made tor the duplica
tion of university lectures in Trinity 
College. Such lectures, as far as prac
ticable, and where the number of" stu
dents warrants it, to be given In all 
subjects of the general or pass 
and of the several honor courses. This 
is not Intended to make provision'for

adorneri ra1» mnh-r1 -L" ,.ïï>,lcatton of leetures for which sons assigned therefor, the Provost re- the beginning.
h==h mT.ch1'a? "ai ^'ientmic apparatus or other means of marked, "if any one statement in this there were to his knowledge teachers

much to do with personal demonstration are required, which lire rehearsal were true I would have glad- who were agnostics, and spoke of two
nzm> ciavi.h anknan provided for Trinity College, and ly signed the protest myself.” The young ladies who had become unbeliev-

8à-K,! a 1hd 8ub8em*ence to which cannot conveniently be taken only public protest he knew that had ers while taking a course at the Unl-
^,0JBw1i “!fedVa.v0nlyhby thei:e fr0m the university. Ail costs ever been made was by the Bishop of verslty- He knew of twenty instances

1“ ci r,i=L ' ,Z, m connection with the duplication of Niagara, a member of the corporation, of such things, and If we subject our
i™ i^ „,i„, y contempt ror rasa- lectures shall be assumed by the gov- made in a college jubilee sermou at young people to such instruction, we

3:- mrrvnskSKK ~ ’xxssrt ws •" ïïrr sr s&r *"*; 7,ei 7 “”r
as - - i- SMiraras'a-rs jsjïje&srjsiss •s-rSoJSr2
es then sink to the level of vulgrarlty. 1 i Pi!X>fe^S?,r8 an^ othe,T atlon is first 01 a11 a Question of prin- ^ures, they o would lose a lai^e

Qon't feeget that dress, like archi- toatructors of Trinity College in uni- ciples of action, and only in a second- -tudents In a few years
lecture, is based on certain practical verslty subject» at the time of federa- ai y sense a financial one.” Trinity was be reduced to a mere^theo-
requjrements, and the first requirement tion ai*e to be offered appointments well able to live alone and take care of ÎÎJ5L, rr,iu><,p Thev had been told that
is appropriateness to the occasion- on th= university staff under terms herself. In a secondary sense,, how- nLeasarv that Trinity

Don t suspend clothing from the hips, to be mutually agreed upon prior to ever, it necessarily Involved financial „ .m To J nn „-ithout it It hnd 
but from the shoulders, if you want to completion ot the agreement ne to considerations, for if Trinity pursued p°J“a g nlic.it,v that $140.000 
keep wrinkles and crow's feet to abey- federation. 'a line of action contrary to the wishes Yuh^bed of which they
ance. Trinity College Is to have a suitable of the great body of opinion among bad1fl ™p, „ cent unless we ac-

Don't diraw corset laces too taut. An site, free of charge, In or near the churchmen, her support would fall *
elephant takes eight breaths a minute. Queen's Park, on which to erect a away, as had been found true some ÿcpieo
a mouse 120. A tightly laced woman building to serve as a centre for her years ago. In the last three years, tho, A moi
takes nearly as many as the mouse, students, while attending lectures in sineg'federation had been decided upon, Proyoet Macklem: I have are- y - ----- driving the Minister of Railways and

the university building, and mea-i- there had been no deficits and irtcreas-. med that statement to Dr. Dangtry s Continued From Page ». Canals from the cabinet and Mr Bor-
Don't have a tight collar band to .a while Trinity is to be allowed the use *d prcMperlty in every way the number presence ' --------" den claimed that further information

shirt waist In pulling the waist down of some room suitable for this purpose, of students having Increased hy 80 per I repeat it instead or your rnru traffic to the I-C.R. at Montreal. h ld b , t th h including 
snugly at the bark there to a pressure m one of the university buildings, also cent- This proved that her friends fav. dentlai," retorted ^4 meant also that the I.C.R. should The enginfer's report, correspondence
at the front of the throat that not only free of chifrge. ored federation. Again, no Institution of •’Shame.") be «tended westward. Now this ™nd ratim^es o? toe probabto cost of
may give a headache, but leads toseri- Provision Is made tor toe represen- cnuld pursue any given pollcy for thready. I su'dJo the p oiost it was a o g policy was entirely reversed. It pro- the varloug Bections of the road. Fur 
ous trouble with the eyes. tiatlon of Trinity on the university ”nd then without good cause bribe. If Mn Stratton had It, he c posed to build 1800 miles of railway, ther, there ehould he estimates of

Don't wear jet. It Is wicked, eo a senate. abandon same without suffering loss, carry the whole country. ond not having the courage to oper- the oneratine exoenses and traffic like-
disciple of Delsarte will tell you. Tired. ’ , , To do so would .he to lose her federa- The speaker continued that they Me |t lt ^s about to band it over ly t° be defetoned^ "1^ assume" said
good women should never wear Jet. A. to Degrees, Honora, eto. tion friends and create the necessity of would lose $o000 a year by the fed-a- t(> thp Trunk Railway for a llr Bwden "that the governnmnt mii-tt

Don't wear severe, ungraceful olothes. All graduates and undergraduates of finding new ones among those who fav- ti-on, and he could ehow how hey c u.d nomlnal gum. If it was „ good thing have investigated these matters." He
Light heartedness somehow vanishes tn Trinity University, except those In ored Independence. save $12,000 it he had the time in.y f<>r the government to report a state wanted to know, too. what gen-'ral de-
the presence of such n. garb- theology, wTli from and after the date The Wisest Coarse. ",ould 1080 8 the m»aic-ii owned railway, then these 1800 miles niand had been made for this railway.

Don't wear selfish clothes. A crude, of federation have and enjoy the lame "What, then," said the speaker, "is nuence of their people, ana tne rnea - should not be handed-to a company. At a later date Mr. B*rdeu said lie
green dress is its own worst enemy. degrees, honors and status in the Uni- the patriotic course to be followed, and ,'a<'.ult> ,■= àhml Ifiito SIR. WILFRID'S CHANGE. would go more fully into this project.

Don't wear dark colors Women are verslty of Toronto ns they previously the one moat consonant with devotion-! . e*lbtedLd had bepn handed over! Jdr. Borden discussed Sir Wilfrids To him the scheme seemed to be 111-
largermatured In light colors held in Trinity University, and they to the interests of the ehurrh, and with f Toronto Unless the scheme was sudden development of anti-public adviced >ind initiated; wjthout suffl-
i?ntîrr(ïe ,5'OI'r/kî,„"'VKm wl» *>= ®ntltled to all the rights and the faithful discharge of-the trust re- TrtoltVMedtc ar&-’hooi w as 1 owner,h,p ideaa He analyzed Sir WÜ- clent deliberation. He did not won-
live p Jnht r S ihl 11 Prlvlleges pertaining to such degrees ' posed in us by the foun lers and bene-1ab • T"”|ty ^ would stand frid's objections to the principles, and der that Mr. Blair found It necessary

he and *tatus so long ns such feder.iti.vn factors of our church university?" The L, ‘ the Public as a maimed and .declared that it was no more absurd to Part company with his colleagues
Don t leave-blue out of toe toilet be- continue8. An undergraduates and university was founded that the church IIn?rit-tton Thev had broken^for the government to send out agents on this question.

a*gra v-blue-’"a ôold-bhps^ or a lilac-blue/ Taduates of T-rlnitir Universityr at the might exert her influence onthe youth of falth wlth the|r t0'unders and stood to secure railway traffic than to send John Huggart said he was astounded 
hui à light ’ warm blue The tint makes idate federation proceeding to their <>“r land during the pei lod of higher , confessed failure. Nine-tenths of up agents to Europe to secure tmmi- a« «I16, toaSnltude of the scheme. It
.11 b Th t l k i first, or higher, degrees, are to be al- education, and there being no possible ; 1d f the gtudents are op- gratlon. absolutely ignored both Toronto and

Don't wear pink if the complexion is allo"'ed to their degrees within six 8 the ne^essary^o^Trinity""Col- Posed ,0 federation, and no one knows Mr- Borden had no confidence to .th® “^in^d'’b^h^&'e Jle^^eu^^is8
ealinw It is sndlv trvlng mocking the y®ars under the regulations in force alto' 11 "dS necessary ror irih'ty what the loss will be In the confidence provisions in the contract, which aims ou .lined by the -aemler, would dls-
lark of bloom in toe cheeks- at Trlnity University at the time of *fge to acquire unhersity powers of people if the scheme Is followed at the diversion of Canadian freight to rcgaid that part of the Dominion which

Don't a dead whîte ,f pale for thplr matriculation. her own He quoted from ,h<'view « exr „Jour( appiause.) Canadian ports. He believed that the contributes he largest share of the
it make* pale fade-d people look paler 1,1 order to gruard against the possl- Pressed ‘ nnwPhan I Papers “Scooped" the Corporation. Grand Trunk would find no difficulty In revenues of the country. ‘Is my prov-
,,l™akWhite is a toiw which hn^to bllity of the lai*e of the Royal Ctoirter s tostaH- itoo ast yea7 sho v " I On resuming for the evening session, evading that obligation Hmv could TfX Maritime P?Af
coquetries. You never know whom of dyiaity College, the articles of t ' no differen^ the Bishop stated that as riports of 'he provision be enforced? Was the J8 d a” th8 Maritime Prov-
whlte will become. Sometimes it proves agreement as proclaimed by the Lieut.- s , „ principles of both but the basis nf federation had appeared in KtoR to bring action for damages ■ ending that we’know ifnthm»
wonderfully rejuvenating, sometimes Governor in Council, are to set forth *" tha prtwaPlmanner of their the evening papers. It would not he against the Grand Trunk Railway be- '^ut The governn^nt^ i. 
the reverse. I that the suspension during federation "^V,l(vlt "n The-e Changes in ap- necessary to ask thc reporters to with- cause a shipper routed his good, via about The government la not Insane

Don't Imagine that tn the multiplying : of the power of Trinity to confer de- ; plication were considered necessary draw during the discussion of the VortUmS, Instead of a Canadian oceun :
of clothes there Is glory. We do not grees, except degrees in theology, shall j fact th.lt thP gtate University terms. He wished it distinctly under- P"f'• Portland was already In throes
estimate our neighbors by the number not impair such power or any of the I y pxcludes religion fou- of its stood, however, that the statemept 'had of delight over the possibility of be
of dresses they possess, nor Is an ad- provisions of Us charter, but the same ! colleges being distinctively hpen published without the authority coming the terminus of the CMadlan f. af6 77 mJ7b, BurPrlsed at meet'
ditional hat an additional claim upon ; shall remain intact notwithstanding : "fhfi,,i”t,ed 7 ^tlOT» while to" range or sanction of the corporation. Tran^onUnenta Raliway Mr Borden Ing little Polly Ctm ossel, formerly of
our esteem i the non-exercise of such newer , Christian foundations slu e the range Helllwell of Stirling said that read an article from a Portland paper, Boweravllle, in England.Don't flaunt the fanciful garments of ^'u prî^ed toat the^mllgama- ' 07sub7‘?iwoid he graatiy admired the /een and in . Indicating that there were good chances j "Why, Polly!;' we say, "how is it we
erect 17 If you have arrived at that.tion of the medical faculties shall -ome C,‘ ‘°n ha . cisive logic shown in the speech of the ?L7st^^ Tohi^andHHalifav “couhTha^ve ! ^Polly """Lhe repeats with a dlgnllv
mysterious ne» calltd “uncertain" I into force as'sfion as possible, and that *•>* Heachlng the.- Church Students. . provost, but he had not shown him that St. John and Hall fav could have lolly, she repeats with a dignity

Don't ray "«illy little things" when the federation of the Universities shall “Based on these facts I have four, any excuse for throwing away their ^^^TJbtful of the vilim of thé OtedebU if rou toeeM^e,*e1' 
a lot of nrettv girls rustle by in fluffy. ,.,ke effect on or about the first r; ay ’contentions to support, the- Provost privileges Steps should be taken to equally doubtful of the . r | ®!î„P!5?8e: . . .. .
charming ittire. talking about nothing! '- r,ctriher RKH. At anv time after said. “By the present system of affiii- educate their people as-to the results nmn n*L^ ght8 ™a^ed.hi-h°marmedrtho r-ûo io,P° OIL 7r part establishes
in particular They brighten the land- thre venrs from the date of federation ated colleges and theological options of federation and the alumni should be way8- The compuny 1 friendly relations once more, and she
Fr‘!|pe and thus perform an important T.lnitv IJniver^tv may^^»?th draw from 'with amendments now proposed, called together at convocation or some road with Its officials, he | tells w hat she really has won and
mi6Si0n' federation, and resume all her degree- j Trinity College in federation can do other time to consider the scheme. It der" running rights absolutely father's dollars Lie being i-xpeLded to Batnrflay to Monday Excursion. Going

conferring powers, by giving one | thoroly and ~m£etely the work which was the grosseat breach of motto ^-tolL» the refurnlsLing of tL oledebt, cLstia tV^M^r'..*T™tVnd^-,Si.T
year's notice of her intention so to do. ! it was tounded to do and in no othr bbc8a‘n ,hhefagLndof Lnotherlnsto Sir Wilfrid had spoken of the great; "But," we 8ay, "it was rumored in ,.„un( ofClvic Holiday: *n»Ao rriurp

very unlikely that the Educa- Prayer for Wise Guidance, I'%ay fan ^biB tutlon Patriotism is due tn fhe conn- benefits the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- Bowersvllle that you were hesitating in | Ti-tsdny hy steamer Toronto, arriving To-
tlonai Department will authnrlre nnv „ . • 'thoroly and so economically. At pro- tution. Patriotism is due to the coun way would con(w on the west, but Mr. your choice between three honest farm- route Wednesday morning. To Pliarlntte,
new tf>xt bmks fnr tv, ' ra * The Bishop of Toronto opened th.. 8ent srrinity Is not reaching a reason- l[>' but why should Trinity always be . nof n fi|ngie figure had Cr lada In the vicinity How wag lt Kingston, Thousand Island Points, Brock-term. Satt^VEdu^Mto- Proceedings with a prayer that toe nb]e pr<>twrt)on of the rhun,h of Eng- he martyr? The speaker concluded ; ^"pT.itl to justff^this statement. : then tost yLu ma^iLd h“°to JsttipL" 'd"e and Preroot,, 
sisting on the new regulation providing mlght be Raided with a wise Judgment .undents of the province. To so 'i‘b,ana^hfl ' L f H would he to the advantage of the; "Oh." she titters, ."ne rame to Row-
fora six months' inspe i jo,, hvroearhora in toeir deliberations over so important equip Trinity as an Independent uni- *?7pl?f *La"d th»»hlouM ^ii C.P.R. to carry out the 40.f)f10,fiO(l ( «rsvllle one day. When I «saw hlm I
before any new books at-e a1 ihnrr/èd :l step in their histoiy. lie regret ui versify as to attract the main lrody and ^ ' mer^, g d' J1ey vvou d ad bushels of wheat produced in the west i dropped my eyes and he began drop-
r___________ ’ ..... the absence of Chancellor Rohrfison.wh., 1 Clf chure), students would cost $2.000,- Join and make it a grand success. lagt y#ar by an all-rail route, bat the p|ng his h's, and it wasn't long until

” - - i l was now in England, hut whom every Q00 Federation is more economical. _More °l,l,0"l,,on Lncountered, f ' t waa that (t had carried only 0 per, he induced me to drop rny J's, and now
onp knew was in accord with thi “Then the church Is bound Strong speeches in opposition to the cent. in that way. The .lowest rate the we are both making papa drop his v's
scheme of amalgamation. Those pies- ^ exercise reasonable economv, srheme were also made by Rev. Mr. f1 p r had given between Fort Wil- ail(^ x's.” '
ent at his Installation knew that he and rtue proportion in all her Cooper qf St. Martin s on the-Field and
had accepted his position on that ac axr)enditure and I contend that RPV- T- w- Powell of Egllnton.
count. The meeting had been called by , ,h phu J.h ,n Ontario had two mil- „ R®.v- Pr°f' Clark said that those
a resolution of the corporation ot Trin l|(> her dls|XM,ai „ would he mor- ducting the negotiations might have 
it>" in order to give their graduates a id indefensible to reject the eeonomi- made the scheme public a little earlier.
friends an opportunity to express toe - whioh federation oilers, end 'but thl,t was of ”° importance .......
opinions and to Jbtaln a declaration ex' < the whole unnecessary
on the matter which was now befo.c ^ ,kath>n |n Toronto of scientific 
them. Their object vvaso g a university work when our vast mission

-«i-i.ti.'wss srs;;nh!!h °;,!1rro”2a*to »«,«.•,«««■ »™i. «■» «i.-».

would call on Phovost Macklem to
' speak on the first proposition, and in ! "If we consider the original endow-
! doing so, referred to the fact that Trin- ment with such additions ns Trinity is
j lty was now enjoying the greatest prf>s- | likely to secure, I contend that it Is a
; parity in its history, which had been more faithful discharge of the inte-i-
! attained under the leadership of the tions of the founder and original bene-
! present provost.

Many 1.filer* Received'.
At this stage it was proposed that tended them, and do the work in these 

a secretary should be selected, and Rev. departments thoroly, than to spread 
J. S. Broughall was asked to occupy the whole sum over a range of subjects 
the position. The Bishop announced beyond our resources with the danger 
that a large number of letters had of being prevcntcd 'by lack of means 
hern received, pro and con. by the pro- from doing really thoro work, 
vos! and hy Dr. Langtry, and they "Even if all other obstacles were re- 
would read one or two of them. movable one great objection would still

Provost Macklem said that he had hold, in that the church has suffered 
received a number of regrets and let and does suffej’ by the policy of isola
tors on both sides of the question. Rev. tion which has marked her history in 
Dr. Langtry said he had received some 
twenty letters in the last few days, .ill 
of which were against thc scheme. He 
would read But two of them, one from 
the coadjutor bishop of Montreal and 
the other from Dr. Hodgins. both vf 
whom spoke very strongly on the mat
ter.

Grimsby Park and JordanSt. James' Cathedral Phone M*aln 1075.

1. As a NEW YORK EXCURSION New Palnco Steamer, d7An immense assortment of new style» 
jn three-quarter and full lengths, in 
jainproofed tweeds and plain cloths. CITY OF OWEN SOUNDI ley The following address, signed by all 

the members of the corporation was 
presented to Dr. Gefckie from 
corporation of Trinity Medical College

Dally (except Sunday) 
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east si 

Saturday 2 p.m. Return home 8 
66c Return Same Day 65c 
$1.00—Season Return—$1.00 
$6.00- Book Tickets $5.00 
tOc—Saturday Afternoon-flOo

Ask Niagara River Une Agents regarding. 
Excursion. Niagara Falls to New York, Aug. 
11th. Tickets good for 10 day#. ed

Mail Orders 
Promptly Filled.

am.
the

tings LINDSAY AND PBTBRBORO.
Visit the Kawartha lakes with the Odd- 

fellows' Exclusion. Spécial G. T. B. trains 
will leave Union Station Saturday, Aug. 1, 
ivt 2 p.m., and Monday, Aug. 3, at 7.50 a.m. 
Lindsay, $1.15 return; Peterboro, 51.20 re
turn. Sports in both towns. E. E. Short, 
Chairmen, 180 Mutual-street ; E. J. Ritchey, 
treasurer, 22 O' Hara-avenue. 66

$2.00 ROCHESTER $2.00' t And 
Rf.turn 

Saturday Night. 11 o'Clock.
Home early Monday morning.

Special arrangements tor Picnic Parlies ar.d ! 
Excurnions. Above rare* include u*o of the most 
beautiful pleasure ground* in Canada Further 
particulars phone Alain 2930. 80 Yonge Hireei.

JOHN CATTO & SONpored to supply

ed Pulley Castings King Street—opposite the Foit-Offica.

48 inches diameter for 
it, anv face. Light, 
vy arms, strictly mod- 
luces machine shop ex- TO BE BEAUTIFUL DON’T

GRIMSBY PARK- CIVIC HOLIDAY
Program for Saturday, Sunday and Monday 

SATURDAY, 8 P.M.
Elizabeth De Barrie Gill.

“Music, Mirth and Melody.”
SUNDAY.

Sermon, Rev. S. H. Robinson, Fulton,
N. Y., 11 a.m.

Sermon, Rev. M. L. Peareon, Toronto, 
8 p.m.

H. Ruthven and Mrs. De Barrie Gill sing 
at both services.

MONDAY.
BASEBALL MATCH, 2 P.M.
Grimsby Park v. ■

Elizabe th De Barrie Gill, 8 p.m.
Dramatic sketches and child impersona

tion.
Elizabeth De Barrie G11.1 has n well-train

ed, flexible voice of good compass and 
agreeable tone, and her singing was mark
ed by delicacy of expression and facility of 
execution. Her readings and recitations 
showed fine elocutionary ability and an un
common degree of versatility.—Philadel
phia Public Ledger.

Steamer City of Owen Sound leaves 
Yonge-street wharf, en«t side, Saturday at 
2 p.m.; every day except Saturday at 8 
a.m. Returning letiYei'Grimsby Park at

For tickets or any information apply at 
30 Yonge-street.

.*

1 ! HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED

Sirs. MODJESKA and MACASSA.
Four Tripe Dally-

ira.
course

infg. Co.,
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAWSH P SERVICE
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 n.m., 2 and 

5.15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.15 a.m., 2 

and 5.30 p.m.
ONTO
ne Jcr. 139 or 140. 
Main 3829 3830. 138

80 YONGE STREET.Tomorrow ABEL’S ORCHESTRA 
WILL PLAY

ON STR MODJESKA
From 2 to 8.16 p. m. Fare, 60c. Return 

for this trip.
ISSUE OF TICKETS LIMITED.

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool-Write

—For
— ->>«l*a
- and
—Prices

JET ........... Jn!y 23r<S
........... July 80tl»

........Aug. 13ti*
............Aug. 20tb
......... Aug. 27tis
........... Sept. 3rd

........Sept. I7tb

Lake Erie....................
Lake Manitoba ........
I.nke Champlain ......
Mount Temple ...........
Lake Erie ..................
Lake Manitoba ..........
Lake Champlain .........

Montreal to Bristol:
•MonfTose .........................
* Mon 1 eagle ...................

s 831
SON CO., Limited.

King St. w., Toronto. Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited,
CIVIC HOLIDAY

Strs. Modjeska and Macassa, 
75c.

July 24th 
.Aug.

•Gerry «ernnd rabln pneronrora only. 
These steamers have excellent neeônUBO*' 

dntku. For full particulars, apply to 8„i 
J. Sbtirp, West. Psm. Agent, C.P.Ib At- 
ÿjU le^ Steamship Lines, SO Yonge-etrcet,

STONE
r taker,
43 STREET
M- 932.

BURLINGTON BEACH 
and HAMILTON, Return
Tickets good going Aug. 1, Aug. 3, and 

returning u-utll Aug. 4. ^
On the holiday six'*trips will be made, 

two specials leaving Toronto, at 8.30 and 
11.15 p.m., and Hamilton nt 8.15 nnrl 11.35 
p.m. Ou these special trips no stop will 
he made at the Beach.

256 QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0„ Limited
RIVER AND CULT Of ST. LAWRENCE, 

'summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes. 
The well ond favorably known S.S. Cam- 

pane, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ap follows: Mondays. 2 n.m., 10th snd 
24th August, and 7tb hnd 2lst September, 

Leave Yonge-street Wharf dally (except for Plctou, N.8.. calling sf Quebec. Father 
Sunday) nt 8 n.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 Point, (inspe. Grand River, Summerelde, 
pm., making ronne-ftlons with the Electric P.K.I., nnd Charlottetown, P.R.I. The 
Railway for ST.CATHARINES, NIAGARA1 finest trip of the season for health nnd 
FALLS, BUFFALO.

LAURIER DEFENDS G. T. P.the scheme.

\G
JPPJUIES

66and If of just sus little account.

Strs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEs
comfort.

For full particular* apply to A. F. Web. 
■1er, cor. King and Tnnge-strcetS; Stanley 
Brent. 8 King street easts Arthur Ahern,
secretary* Quebec.

MES DROWNED. | I
CIVIC HOLIDAY—A sad accident 

is evening about 6 
in the death by 

Cymes, wife of CapL 
he steamer Seguin, 

r- walking on fhe 
h s coal yard, missed 
II Into the river. It 
n falling her head 

logs ill the river 
was stunned there- 
found in the water 

ut life was extinct, 
t to) years of age.

;r the wheels.

St. Cntfiarlnes, 85- return; Niagara Falla, 
$1.85 return: Buffalo, $2.00 return.

Ticket* good going Aug. l«t ami 3rd, 
g(od to return Aug. 4th. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

SPRBOKFLS LINE.50 CENTS RETURN
In afternoon, leaving nt. 2 The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINEP m.

Fn*t Mall Her vice from flan Francisco to 
Hawaii, hnmon. New Zealand and Australia. 
VENTURA .
SIERRA 
SONOMA.. .

$14 . . . Aug. 0, S p.m, 
. .. Aug. 27, 2 p.m, 
. .. Sept. 17 2 p.m.

and
Single $7.60, including meals and berth.

Currying first, eoeond and third-class passen- 
fferi..

For ronorvutlon. berths nnd staterooms and 
futi-t-Afticu urn. apply to

V R. M MELVILLE,
Agent, corner Toronto und Adelaide 

SLreffts, Toronto

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m
Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN$0.—John Anderson, Can. Pass

WKATHKK6T0N. ID King Weel nnd v.' VV 
nvr .-it.
OEO. SUMMERVILLE.

Mn ringer, lied den' Wlinrf

1rs. William Ander- 
"ownship, near Seae 
y killed this morn*

Tel. Main2110. 138

GRKKNK, 60 Yo HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEa load of rails frorrt 
Part 45joining field-

gfîrde the rails 
the horses, *vhleh 

ble, and threw the 
he wheels.

NEW YORK AND THE COMTIMEIT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

own An Affair vf Letters. TICKET'OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST
TOROftfU&ONTREAL LINE.

II

JL ................. POTSD 4II
.......... STATE*DAM
................. .. - BIND AM ;
...................IfOORDA*™ ,
..... nOTTKRDAiJP -
....................POTSDAM
.. STATEN DAM}

.  ...............It VXD A .11]

K. KdM8ll.viffiiP,"e
Can. Pas*, \gent, Toronto.

An*r. B ••• 
Auk. 12 ... 
Aair. lf>.... 
Auk. 211. . . . 
Aept. 2 .... 
Sept. f> . . . . , 
Sept. 16.. . 
Sept. 23....

l.K FROM SHED.

J. W. Brown ot
I suicide by throw-
II shed in rear of 
f this morning. He 
. and fractured Us 
loved to the hospt-

condition.

>
Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.m. daily, ex

cept Sundays.
CIVIC HOLIDAY

K„r rale, of passng
apply mNo New Text Book*.

It isI,MENT PAID.

pi__The final lnstal*
it., due on. the $80,- 
rwritten by the to" 
•ile Marine Syndi- 
to J. P. Morgan *

PACINO MAIL SIEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Orientai Steamship Oi 

and Tiyo Klsen Kataha Oo. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, ( HINA, PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SBTTUOMINTCL 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Bun Frnuvlroo -- Weekly Silling. 

Throughout tb. Year.

Civic Holiday
STR. “NIAGARA.”

cent, in that way.
C.P.R. had given between Fort wil
liam and Montreal woe-1014 rente.
How. then, could this new traneconti- 

con" n entai railway hope to compete <«'lth 
a fi 1-4 cent rate, which may be ob
tained by water transportation between 
these points?
COST TO THE COUNTRY.

Mr. Borden then dwelt on the prob
able cost of the scheme. He asked Sir 
William Mulock. who vrsa leading the 
House, to give a mere definite estimate 
of the expense ,*
put to, but the Postmaster-General said ery at 8. In France in the 13th c«-n- 

not in a position to make acj tury 9 in the morning was the dinner
hour; Henry VII. dined at 11. In 

The opposition broke forth In derisive Cromwell'* time 1 o’clock had come to
Ire the fashionable hour, and In Ad
dison's day 2 o'clock, which gradually 
waa transformed Into 4. Pope found 
fault with I^idy Suffolk for dining so 
late as 4. Four and ?) continued tn he 
the popular dining hour among the aris
tocracy until the second decade of the 
19th century, when dinner was furth^r 
poetponed, from which period it has 
steadily continued to encroach upon 
the evening.

(IN LEVELLED. ^

j0 —This morning'* 
Kins*

Leaves Yonge Street wharf at 0.1.5 A.m. end 
2.15 p.m. Returning leaves 
Lome Park, 7.30.

Tickets good io return Aug. ith.: Oakville, 
40c; I-Orne Park, 3 c.

Tel. Main 3356.

.. • ,Aag. 8

. . . Au*. IS 

... Au*, se 
....Sept, a 

... Sept. 11 

....Sept, 18
.............................Sept. 2b

.. Oct. Tj 
pirrieni.ro,1

„ „ ». M. MBLIILLR.
Canadla. Passenger Agent. Toronto-

69. Snliniln. . ..
*S. Coptic .......................
69. America Mere ..
99. Korea..........................
99. Gaelic ......................

Oakville at 7 p.m.;
The Dinner Hoar.

It la a curious fact that with almost 
every generation the dinner hour ha* 
undergone a change, the principal meal 
of toe day bcing eaten at different per
iods from 10 o'clock In the morning 
until 10 o'clock at night. The author 
of “The Pleasures of the Table" poin's 
otu that in England 400 or 500 years 
ago people took four meals—breakfast 

the country would Ve | at 7. dinner at 10, supper at 4 and liv

swept over
the severest «* 

Pittsburg 
sufferers*

•ns F. H. BAKER, Agent.summer-
-Jn6 and hay weto 
r being destroyed.

RS. Hon* K'tug Morn 
SS. Chinn ..

- new.
The corporation had decided on the 
matter and this meeting might place 
them in an unpleasant position, which 
they should not do.

HO! FOR KINGSTON! KS. Doric.,
For rates of passage and all 

apply
t'.W.A. Annual Excursion, (Mriv Holiday, 

Aug. 1st to 4th, 1903, having Toro.ito' '■) 
V in. G.T.lt. train Saturday, returning on 
any train up to Tuesduy night, vx«;eptlng 
the International Limited;

Special vill leave Kingston 7.30 p.in. 
Monday. Return fore $2.45, children $1.25 
Ticket» nt G.T.R. office* or A. F. WH>ster, 
Ollier King and Yonge.

Special Kingston Sleeping Cor will he 
attached to 9 p.m. frulg.

ro-Niuht.• cert 
3 will hold a 
Theatre to-nlght- 

>va 1 riretiadlers wil 
four selection* 
who will take

ipy, Harvey Ltoyd. 
- Dillon, Baby BoH- 

of others. -

Easy Way of BxIincUon.
Dr. L. Hamilton Evan* *a|d amalga

mation seemed to him to he an easy, 
gradual process of extinction for Trin he was 
ity. When two bodies came together, ! statement to-night.
the larger one absorbed the less. The ____
provost then read the agreement, and (cheers as Sir William Mullock met with 
when he concluded Rev. J. Pitt Lewis silence Mr. Borden's request that an 
continued the discussion, saying he was estimate within ten millions of the ac- 
heartily opposed to federation, as toe 'tuai cost should be furnished the house. 
University was absolutely necessary to Mr. Borden laughed at Sir Wilfrid's 
the Church of England.

Rev. H. M. Little then proposed a cover 
resolution which was characterized ns tion with the transcontinental Hne. The 
a censure on the corporation by J. A. liabilities would be nearer eighty mli- 
Worrill. who, rising to a point of order, lions, he declared.
said that he was In sympathy with Mr. Borden sharply criticised the Pr*- 
those who wished an adjournment to mler for urging Hon. A. G. Blair to 
consider the matter. remain in the cabinet and affect ap-

Canon Beit moved that further eon- proval of the scheme when the latter 
sidération be deferred until October, was so thoroly hostile to it. The pro- 
There was considerable disorder, and visions in the contract requiring the 
Rev- Prof. Clark, who had been called purchase of materials for the construe, 
to the ohair, said that it might 8>e im- tion and operation of the railway in 
possible for the council to withdraw, Canada Mr. Borden analyzed to toe 
even if the meeting voted, ns he sup- great amusement of the opposition and 
posed they would, against federation. ule consternation of the Liberal mem- 
"Then," said Rev. Pitt Lewis, "our re- be,-,, He showed that the clause con
course -will be to get an injunction." toined eo many quallficatione that it

could be evaded without the slightest 
difficulty.
DROVE MR. BLAIR OCT.

MoneyOrders
(domestic and foreign

Draft# and Letters of Credit issued to all perte 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE TorontofcAdeWMa

Sutlers By Isolation,
•%

(factors to use their moneys for the he 
pertinents of study for which they in- HO! FOR 1000 ISLANDS!

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aarora, Nor,market 

and Intermediate Points.
_ TIME TABLB.
GOING)'NORTH | A.mT~K.M. A.M. A.M 
C.p:r. Crossing L,® 9? „ ?.20 0.4Û 11.30 
(Toronto!-Leave, J V.& Z40 4.C» 6 *0 7H 

BOINO SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. a'.M

MoSet fs* rjçp.>.eM:8
) 2.00 8.16 4.1b 6 00 7.33

Cere leave tar Glen Grove and in- 
termediate points every 16 
Telephones, Mala 3102i North 13D».

, statement that thirteen millions would 
the country's liability in connec Fteamer North King will 1rs re Kingston 

for round trip of the rhf>usend Isl/in ts on 
thc morning of Aug. 2nd return fare 50<\ 
Kxeurslonlst* from Toronto can make thc 
entire trip for $2.95.

t A.. ,.f the
uppointçii cl**g 

,-v'rt CnJlegiaf” 18, 
1» a graduais <* A Hie Mistake.

"I wi»h to purchase some lawnt hoee," 
sflld the lady shopper.

"Yes'm," murmured the salesman, 
peering over the counter and gazing In
tently nt her shoes.

"Rubber!" she exclaime-d.
"Pardon me." stammered the clerk; 

"I waa not rubbering. I merely wished 
to estimate what size you wore."

"Slr-r! I want rubber lawn ho*e."
Had lt not been for the timely all of 

the floor walker the salesman would 
have sent the lady to the department 
where they sold rubber stockings for 
huntsmen. For, as he afterward ex-

Exenrsion to Fort Erie Race Track, 
Angn»l 3rd, Civic Holiday.

A- special train -vill leave Toronto 
Union Station, at 10.45 a.m. Monday, 
Aug. 3, for Fort Erie race-track, via 
Grand Trunk, returning leave track 6.00 
p.m. Fare tor the round trip $2-

Dr. .7, A. Good, Knoxville, Tenn.. a member 
of toe outside service of the T'nited States 
Agricultural/ Department, called nt the On
tario Department of Agriculture yesterday. 
He visited the Government Experimental 
Farm at Guelph on Wednesday nnd wna 
stniek with the tboronese of the ayatem 
there.

Iths' residence to
i Ward, re Join J1 Vliai eek. Mlf " ^ 52

;:1k fy&Ttoa 5New York wlU WjJ 
11 Iotc7cstcd iff

this country.
"By all her best traditions the 

Church of England should be the fore
most supporter of the state in every 
worthy work, above all in the work of 
education. Right-minded churchman 
feel this, and refuse to be det;ich ?d 
from the state in her great educational 
work. It is not right for the church 
university to compel such persons to 
choose between support of state and

ed

,n leave*

Hl>Dh,*
tlv- roost on "' -- -• a Strati6*

luetea.

• t trip tn 
Vill gu -to tb® 

>r two. Too Far to Retreat.
N. F. Davidson then took the floor, 

amid cries of "Vote, vote!" and spike 
very strongly regarding throe who had

Plained, he was new to the business and 
did not know but there was a new fad 
for rubber hose to protect the feet from 
the dew» of evening.—judge.

The Hraolntlon to Federate.
The provost then began his speech by 

reading the following resolution;
ith on bi» 

Messrs* 
run in toWD*

The measure had been the means of

I

1 /

Do It 
Now

*
Thc earnest praise bestowed 
upon our Optical Depart mont 
by thc medical profoFtsion 
i-peaks volumes for the excel
lence of its service.

The exceedingly small cost of 
wearing eyeglasses ofabso.ute 
correctness should permit of 
no compromise with those of 
uncertain merit.

Our optician is one of the 
most expert on this contin
ent, and his personal alien-
tion is given to our patrons.

kr Have your ey<
NOW and avoid th 
of berious results.

e* examined
e portability

*
Ryrie Bros.,

Ccr. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets. 

TORONTO. I

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA Rivbk LINE
CHICORA - CHIPPEWA - CORONA

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston

Return same day ............  ............
Niagara Falls, return same day....
Buffalo, return same day ................

SPECIAL.
Good going Saturday, Aug. 1st #>r 3rd. 

returning up to and including Tuesday, 
Aug. 4th:
Niagara, Lewiston, or Qneeneton, and

return ...................................................... $1.25
Niagara Falls nnd return ................. 2.00
Buffalo and return ................................. 2.50
Cievelund nnd return, good going Atig.

1st or 3rd, return np to steamer 
leaving Cleveland. Tuesday. Aug. 4. 5.00 
Choice of American or Canadian sides.

$1.00
1.60
2.00

THE NIGHT OF CIVIC HOLIDAY
Monday. Aug. 3rd. 9 p m

CANADIAN
Pacific

13

sun

ORTHERIM
NAVIGATION. C?

11

I ^



Saves Time £ ow.6e.?^ 
and Labour )

*nd go right 
ahead—you eni 

rhe grans nnd gather it at. the same tlmi! 
To clear onr stork we have cut the oricai 
for Saturday as follows

!

Reg. 11.00 line for .60 
Reg. $1.50 line for 1.00 nti: iss.,a

Reliable Fruit Jars.
You can depend on their fruit 
preserving qualities; they are 
well made, every jar warrant
ed air tigh'. have smooth tope 
and are priced as follows
Pints 00c. Quarts 70s, 
Half Oallonc 85c down.
We soil extra rubber rings, 
metal rings and,glass tops.

Crown

v.

Garden Hose.
Wo will sell you 6 
or 10 ft or more, os 
you desire, at the 
60 foot prices; i-ineh 
7c ; Hnch., 8c.

guarantee 
Hose.

We
this

All sizes, fer bottles and 
jars. Prices range up
wards per dozen from 

Five Cents.
? Corks

of un excelled 
strength and 
purity, for de
stroying potato 
bugs and other 
plant pests. Put 
up in secure one 

pound packages, cut-priced per pound at

<,

1 Pure Paris < 
Green >

Eighteen Cent».

1» » frequent 
occurrence. 
There I. no 
need of dam- 
age from over
flowing water 
or the neceMltv 
of calli 

ono of our

A Choked 
Sink or 

Wash Basin
t'Silc*plumber if you hare 

for Saturday at
SIzty-nIn. Cents.

A Chair Sent Bargain
1.000 3-ply, beet qual
ity perforated Cw5r 
Senti, any .haps, all 
■lzee ap to and ia- 
eluding 15 inches, 
good regular rain# 
at 10c each. Satur
day. special, wo sdt 
thorn complete with 
the necessary brass 
headed nails at 
Two fop Fifteen 

Cents.
Bring a paper pattern of the required seats,

It Will Not Tear the Grass
36 only Com. 
bination Tooth 
Rake*,a* Ulus- 
tra tod.special, 
ly adapted for 
lawns ; do not 

„ M , tear the grass,
good 50o value, specially priced for Satur-

Thirty-Five Conta

With the high prices 
of lumber and the in
creased cost of labour, 
it makes the poorest 
kind of a fence costly 

to build. We have a satisfactory substitute 
in a strong, sightly wire fence which we can 
supply in four foot height, any length you 
want, priced per running foot, at

Five Cents.

A Cheap 
Fence

A Window Screen Saving,
sspBBMDM> 72 only adjustable

extension Windew 
Screens, extending 
to 28* inches. Cut 
priced for Saturday, 
each at

Ten Cento.

For making 
Wire < &nd repairing"
Screen Cloth £ doorsandrwin°

’ dows. It’s well 
woven and 

nicely painted. Easy to ‘•figure the cost of 
what you need.

The pploe Is Just half the wtdthf"

A Mower Opportunity.
If you have not got a 
lawn mower. 12 only 
Maxwell lawn mowers, 
2b in. cut, a serviceable 
end satisfactory ma
chine which we have 
decided to clear Satur
day at

Two Thlrty-nln«b

V.

A Door Bargeft,
38 only Si-roen Doe. nm 
pattern a. Illustrai^, 
well made door. .Ulned 
cherry colour, indMnitUh! 
ft. 8. nndZft. lOiefttoIncbm 
high, .pcdallf cut-priced 
Saturday at w

Fifty-nine Cm,
We've a splendid 
values In Screen Doom,

I

nngo «

, No more enjoy-
) For Your s a^° 
j Fishing Trip \ hSud^y'ibanV”
vwvw'^wv/wvvX indulging i*J a 

fishing trip. We 
have all the requisites of the sport.on which 
we have made specially interesting prices 
for SaturdA Fishing* Rod Special
6 only Lance wood rods, with extra tips, a 
specially well made article, reg $3.00 value, 
specie 1 for Saturday at $1.98.
3 osly. best American steel, bass and trout 
fishing rods, a splendid article which any 
sportsmen would be proud of, reg. $7.50, 
Saturday we range the price $8.75.

A Lot of Good Things.
36 only Artificial Rub
ber Frogs and Insects, 
regular 25c value. Sa
turday for I Bo.

24 only larger Arti
ficial frogs, true to na
ture, rcg. 40c value, 
Saturday 26c. 

Phantom Minnows, regular 40c for 25c. 
The Six Winged Wonder Bass Assort

ment. Every anrler should have one, good 
75c value. Saturday we make the price 49o.

Pure Silk Lines, guaranteed, 25 
good dollar value. Saturday 75c.

Three Jointed Bamboo Poles, with reel 
seat, regular 50c, for 89o.

yards.

You 
can’t 
hold 
him in 
our 
and,

you need a fish basket, ours are of the very 
best English make, fine selected willow, 
good value at $1.75, Saturday they go at 
$1.19.

When You Have 
Caught Your Fish

h7

A Big Bait Bargain
150 Baits, 
somewhat 
similar to cut, 
including 
nickel-plat
ed, flut ed and 
star baits, an 

assortment of sizes, ranging from 15c to 25c 
each. Saturday you can make y#uc choice
at

Ten Cents.
We have tec 
many gut 
hook hod 
band, and to 
make a quick 
clearance 

- they go on
Saturday as follows:—100 doz. best quality 
bronzed single gut hooks, reg. value at 20o 
to 25c. Saturday, any size up 
eluding3-0, Fifteen Cents dozen.
25 doz. gimp hooks, finest grade -. ->e fam
ous Reddltoh make. reg. up to 44- dozen. 
Saturday we make the price

Twenty-five Cents.

A Fish Hook 
Special

to and in-

A Reel 
Bargain.

24 only Brass 
Line Reels, reg. 
25c value. Sa tur- 

i c eday we pr 
them at 15c.
12 only Nick le 
Plated Multiply
ing Reels,60yard 
capacity, reg. 
85c value. Satur
day for 69o.

tm

depends your 
STIw 5 cateh- It will be 
■ ■y S a big one if you 

ke advantage of 
this bargain; 500 only Trout Flies, reg. 5c 
each. Saturday 2 for 6c.
480 Bass Flies, the sure catchers, reg. 10c 
each, Saturday 2 for 10c.

[Onjlhe

A Line Bargain.

We want to make a big clearance ; 
here's how we will do it. Furnish
ed lines, complete, cut priced as 
follows—lc, 2c, 3c, 6c. 8c and 10c, 
worth double these prices,
144 only Braided Trolling Lines, 84 
feet long, regular 15c, Saturday .we 
make the price '

2 for 16 Cents.

A Fishing Hat Special.
It's exactly same as illtis- 
tra ted. It's as light as 

f >. a feather and cool as
v—' Nw J a cucumber, brim is 18

inches wide, folds up 
compact and can be carried in your coat 
pocket, regular 50c value. Saturday we 
make the mice

Thirty-nine Cent*.
100 boxes, each 
containing 25 
loaded shot1I Cut Priced 

Loaded Shells loaned enoi 
shells, in 1. 2,

----------------------- 3, 4. 6, 6. 7. 8
and 10 sizes of shot, first-class reliable 
shells, good value at 50c, Saturday we make 
the price per box

Tblrtv-nlne Cents.

It Costs You Little to Shoot.
Rim Fire Cart
ridges. especi
ally out - priced 
for Saturday :

25 Stevens. 38c a box
a 2D32 LONG

BB Caps, 15c box 
22 Short, 13c box 
22 Long. 18c box 
22 Long. rifle,20c box 
22 W’che»ter,35c box 38 long. 50c box 

Wc stock a most complete line of pistol 
and rifle cartridges.

22 short, 27c box 
82 long. 32c box 
36 short. 40c box

You Will Save Money

Ai

by inspecting our stock and becoming ac
quainted with our specially right prices in 
Guns, Rifles and Revolvers.

-V

M
vr■* '
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ENGINEERS AGAIN BEREAVED. 8g

CA; wteChief Engineer Yonngsoa 
Deed After 13 Pegs In OfHce.

Meadville. Pa.. July 30.—A. B. Young- 
eon, grand chief engineer of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
who has been Ml with Bright', disease 
at the city liiospital since July 20 
Inst, died this morning. Previous to 
hie death he named M. H. Shay of 
Youngstown, O., as his successor. He 
was born In Pittsburg in 1849, and 
succeeded to the position of grand chief 
engineer on the death of Chief P. M. 
Arthur on the 17th of the present 
month, holding the position but thir
teen days.

MR. YOUNG SON'S SUCCESSOR.

Grand

A warning has been running thru 
the rural press concerning the fre
quent writing on newspapers which SO cgo thru the malls, and stating that 
inspectors were now watching for In
fractions of the law.

To The World yesterday, Postmaster 
Patteson said that there was always 
a certain amount of this sort of 
respondent* going on among people 
who sent newspapers to their friends. 

London, July 39.—In the House of but who dld not send them letters.
Commons today during the discussion H* aaid thMt 11 wa!* a'*° a very

~ s tn dlscussion 1 mon occurrence to find kid gloves done
or «ne colonial Office vote, replying to a up In newspapers. At stated times 
bitter attack on the government's men were detailed in the various 
policy and Lord Milner's administra offlees ,h>u the country to open and 
,ion of Sooth »,-i„ , ,, , . examine all papers coming thru theirtion of bouih Africa, by Mr. Markham, omces, and where they find either

Liberal, In the course «>f which lie articles enclosed 
charged

Reports Confirmed by Officials and 
Guards Have Been 

Called Out.

Greatest Trouble in South Africa is 
Reconciliation of Boers 

With Boers-

m\ 1
wf* ®I

cor- t

:4~
Havana, July 30.—In spite of the as

sertion made yesterday by Senor Yero, 
Secretary of the Interior, that the kill
ing ul three men and the capture of a 
fourth man, their leader, who had at
tempted to cause an uprising in the 
vicinity of Bayamo, Province of Santl-

m
. Meadvllle, Pa., July 30.—M. H. Shay,

Travellers amwho aucceeds the late Almond J. Young-
affairs were growing ^7 t^rtlcTe^fStZ.T. ZJZ.T'Z !

papers to the dead letter office- ZfinnS today CL^ow ZDe o7The" orgaffiL^of toTtweTe Travelling frOIH plaCC tO plaCC BTC Subject tO

. He said the greatest- SIR THOMAS LIP I ON 1 |ovmwi “ ana Tiber' officuUs oTdant* business for more^an forty Vears^He ôf Bowel Complaint OH aCCOUnt of change
difficulty was not the reconciliation of ! ——' , „ , ago Province. These are to the effect ,R an ardent worker Jn the Trinity , r ,
the Boers and Britons, but the recon- I1*111 He * Gncet nt «ineene Rornl on inut siuce the n;gh, ot yuitduy la3[ Methodist Church of Youngstown, O., diet and tCmpCratUrC. 
dliation of the Boers with the Boers. ! Sunday, isixty armed and mounted men have and iB a staunch advocate of temper- r

'«Appeared outside villages in the Cauto tince- His record on the Erie is one
Sir Thomas Lipton, the most a\s- , Kiver district, proclaiming a revoiu- of thp most remarkable of any of the

to the fact that the Boers were mak- tinguished yachtsman in the world, will tion and demanding the payment of th«? engineers flor the small number $»f
4ng every effort to develop the country 1 ipend Sunday at the Queen's Royal, former members of the revolutionary : wr*cks he has had. ,
and were forming local agricultural as- j Niagara-on-the-Lake. Sir Thomas will feported^but'‘Ve lrihablunts''’Wl
eoclations, of which the chairmen in : be accompanied by the officers of the caut0 région are exc ted lea^e
many cases were former leaders of the Shamrock III. and n party of Leh.gh the revomttnnartfî^r',» ^ I
Boer forces. Mr. Chamberlain ad- I Railway officials, numbering some tunn H. a ‘ ^ ‘7 ‘ named
gnltted that much remained to be done, twenty In all. He will be entertained haifdtVs ^diia h 6 ,°ha o£ one o£ tne f the rrand of the Brother-
end said that If it, was found that the by the railway men. It is likely that Tuesdav*^ d by th al guard 011 hood 01 Locomotive* Engineers will 
work of pacification was prevenied by Saturday and Sunday will see a great u.n JHodrlener he,d here within a few days to
iTm'hM a^ eS,’ the *rernm^m wouUI gathering of local yachtsmen at Nl- of thc rural gua'ld has ordered ^hé elect a new grand chief and assistant .
£101 hesitate to use Its strong power a gara to do honor to Sir Thomas and mnhiMr-,ti^n V,8U|i ,h "a8 drdered the grand chief to succeed P M Arthur 1C
*° deyo“ the mischief-makers. wish him the best of luck In the ap- ^‘“uba Ind the goveTn^ of and A' B' Youn^on deceased. The 15 „ . . L ^

preaching contests for the elusive cup. Santiago Province has been Instructed h1Ctatha‘ Mr' Youn«"on' Ju« before j CfampS, PaiPS 111 the StOHiach,
to enlist as many volunteers as may he defl,‘b' nominated H. M. Shay of ; . - , . T r t. c /—
deemed necessary, to co-operate with Younsetown, O., ns first asaisbint Cholera MorPUS, Cholera InfantUITl, Summer Com 
the mounted troops. grand chietf, will have no effect, ac- , . , ,, - - —. . .

cording to authorities, as the board of plaint, and all FlUXCS Ol the BOWClS in

Adults.

Bears
i thati an

.-worse. Colonial Secretary Chamberlain 
lengthily defended the administration 
of South" Africa-

" I
domes

1
The Secretary then called attention

Dr. Fowler's: Coal ■ 
•ml\\

GRAND OFFICERS TO MEET. Ext. of
Cleveland, O., July 30.—A meeting
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; for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colica sure cure

HUNGARY’S -BRIBERY CHARGE.
DROWNED IN TEMISKAMING.

I’nhlle Proaeenlor Instltntee Pr«6. 
• c ceding. Against Ex-DepWy. A report has reached the Crown Secretary of tile Interior Yero says

Lands Department from George \ Me- there 18 no doubt that the authorities grand had no chance to con-
Budapest, July 30.—The third session | Crlbbln of St. Thomas, who has been wiU nble to cope successfully with flrm his nomination before the death 

of the Lower House of the Hungarian In charge of a surveying oartv in the as, a11 rtJports' he adds* °f th® grand *Ch,ef"
T)iet yesterday (after two suspensions Quebec portion of North Terni ska m- the govern me n" of President Palma1 I MARVELOUS FLORAL CLOCK.

due to disorder In the house) lasted un- mg, which tells of an accident on Sat- and that those who have risen in re- < -----------•
til the early hours this morning. At urday, by which one mnn wnç drowned ! hellion mostly belong to the wanton 1 Milwaukee, ju]jr 30.—The greatest 
midnight the obstructionist», withdrew, tw° mmrowly escaped a similar Jazy class of Puerto Principe. clock in the world, the dial of which
Pinging tho national anthem", and de- Do"can^'V,^™^ the’Tc!- oklTgVe^Tes-ÆîSv™ ?" ™ d"»”eter-

glaring that any further sitting would pants thrown into the swiftly running ;erl*ment. ,bulit here for use at the Louisiana
fee illegal, as Wednesday's sessions currenL Joseph Leclnlre of Nott-iwa j UP <0 this afternoon no further In- Purchase Exposition next year Only
ended at midnight and Thursday had oT1 d<y"n never to rise again. Mr. formation had been received here re- the hands and machinery are be.ng 
not been called in form The majority ff^on of Hal ley bury and Roekcliffe 6ard,I'K ‘he uprising. The rural made here, for the dial is to be a bru- j 
"fter having cheered the departing» ^.nton of Aurora WPre pulled out of ,*da,r'T* have.begun to patrol both sides liaa‘ bed of flowers. The minute hand !
members adopted Premier Hedervary's a tvtuèr"fan!™1 ° hundred feet above rebels5 LaU‘° R‘Ver ‘n the 8earch f°r at the*end*1 which wllfbe'"flstenetf”! l S Government Will Apply Teat The Garden City yesterday took

the ffidemnUy bill The house Ttfbse ' The dr°wned man leaves a wife and Thp military and civil officials have ‘be machinery, will be eight feet in Pre.crlbcl Dy New Law excursionists of the Toronto Si
ouently adjourned until Friday i eleven children. With Mr. McCribbln s y.Pl reported the numbers, location diameter: The minute hand will move —-— Railway employes to Niagara F

KM2 Arch. S 1 F-"-‘bou- w,rbeerfit eJao,h,îo8odnpreduct»Jt the United aad EffisTom

-former Deputy Itienes, who vres charg- ^Uan'd! ^ C' begin ,0 experience Nl

port that they have not seen any armed J°undlug the dial will be twelve flower the effect of the new pure food law agata. .
men. beds, one opposite each hour, and eacn passed by the last congress. Dr. Har- I ihe G. T. R. are making gigant

two feet and fifteen feet long. At 'ey W. Wiley, the food expert of the 1 Preparations for the week end passen
conductor HARGRAVE'S finfh*, lligbt the timepiece will be Illuminated Department of Agriculture, has asked Ser ‘rattid- J ,D- McDonald, dtstric

FINERAL with two thousand Incandescent lights. Secretary Shaw to have several car- -gent, said yesterday that the single
The funeral of t*,e late Cnaa,,.^, --------------------------------- — goes of food which are bound for U'«2t- lar® iate arranged for Civic Holttlaj

du tor SHORT TEN THOUSAND td States ports held up until the De- travel would tax their utmost capacity
yesterday - ' ' p.irtment of Agriculture can test them Lhe number of excursions scheduled It

n ernoon from hi» late residence, 471 Newark, N.J., Julv 30 Joeemh xr and discover whether they should be fhe greatest in their history, those go
Bnithuirst-®t.reet, to Mount Pleasant Rlker nresMent r th . . barred out under the previsions of tTTe *nS from Toronto being the Sons oi
Cemelery The fon.rüt ü 7 H-iker, pres,dent of the Merchants' Na- ,aw agalnst the admission of impure, England to Stayner, Canadian Wheel
auspices or th. funeral was under the tional Bank, gave out a statement to- adulterated, and mislabeled foods. If men to Kingston, I. O. O. F. to Lind
ductors of which héD Railway '.'on- day to the effect that Edward J. Smith 'hose cargoes are impure they will not !'ay'I’llnc? lidwlar,d C< 1,ty old ®oy! 
he, .I r which he was a good mem- , m' be admitted to the United States to Plcton, Londoft Old Boys to LondonlTni'teaHmr" h* nlw> a member of the ' 15mer, discount clerk of the bank, .b Dr Wilev sayst T haveSlsked the Lord Erne L. O. L. to Berlin, I. O. O

• ted Workmen- The religious sér- i^as short in his accounts to the privilege of examining only such pro F t0 Barrie, Sons of Scotland to Oak
ce at the house and grave was ion- I aino/ln‘ at *ea8t *10,UuU. Smith was ducts as gp|res peppers canned goods vHie, Toronto Oddfellows to Buffalo 

ducted by the Rev. E. N. Baker of discharged trom the bunk two weeks ; cheese and otheé Trrici»^ of the sort Port perry Old Boys to Port Pet ty
roadway Tabernacle, who spoke very ago- Mr. Rlker says that after Smith 1 under suspicion in the past* There Canadian Foresters to Jackson's Potn

feelingly of the deceased, and In the ihad been discharged l-t was learned 'would be no reason for testing rice and Oshawa I. O. O. F. to Brantford 
n gnest terms of his exemplary char- i*hat he had d,sappeared, and the sus- sugar an(j similar products which are and Peterboro, Tottenham Old Boys tc 
acter. The impressive ceremony of 'he pidon of the bank ô.'flclnls was .irons- seldom adulterated. All the cargoes Tottenham, Brock Old Boys to Can 
Order of Railway Conductors was per- sd- Smith had been employed by the : which we wish to investigate are still nlngton, Queen City Athletic Club to 
formed by Chief Conductor Brn. Gray. | bank for 28 years, starting as an o-ffice on the sea.” Fort Erie, Parkdale L. O. L. to Owen
The pallbearers were. Bros. C. Stu-irb hoy. Efforts will be made to -obtain ___ !______________________ Sound.
T. Hassard,( W, Finlay. H. Basket! his arrest. cnilGUT DIICI Wl 1U izmivCo The Argyle will make a special af-
W. Stain of Toronto; T. Beasley of —^ rUUUnl U U t L WI , fl Mil V to, ternoon trip to Whitby, Bowmanville
Hamilton, of the Order of Railway Endorsem< nt Eiiongh. T_„ K„_ Fll„.inni],r. F ............. ... and Oshawa on Civic Holiday.
Conductors. The-floral tributes from If any one needs conclusive proof wm v . tT , F. H. McGulgan of the G. T. R. left
Df,n7 ,and„ the • organization were that Toronto Is one of the most for- W HI, Fatal Results. for Allan dale yesterday to inspect the
beautiful. Mr Hargrave, who was for tunate cities on the American couti- Revere Mass ~Ü77”0 Ins» Corsoe rerHo oe , d'V n,' a,tter Cyn'

y£Bm8 on ,‘he northern division of nent, he should read the following in- Revere, -lass., Ju.y 30.—Jose Corspe ferr ng with the local officials
the G.T.R.. leaves a widow and six ducements offered by the Niagara River waa stabbed to death to-day by An Sard to the freight difficulties, 
children to mourn his loss, and much Line for Civic Holiday: Leaving To- thony Montanino. The tragedy is the 1, " ^j-four Grand Army veterans
sympathy is felt for them by his many ronto 7 a.m„ 9 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 ou,come of , auarrel The be- i Frènet Jh r ïï°r2‘ng for Sanfriends. J. W. Webster who was fr- n m outcome oi a quarrel. Jhe men oe Ft anclSvo, led by J. N. Bastedo, going
some years superlnténdent of Ihe You may leave Toronto 7 a.m. and came to ffiis place "to settle ffielr dlf-1 reiebratThn^'i ‘°.,f‘‘end the G. A. R. 
northern division, nnd made Mr. Hnr- have G. 1-2 hours in Buffalo, and over 8 ferences in a duel Montanino is un-i Thu C'entp1 ni*ft^a 
graves a conductor, attended the fun- hours at Niagara Falls. Leaving To- and^wo “ef slid to heffi 7 pfcnca CenreH.andyeHer

ronto 9 a.m have over 4 hours in havp witnessed the duel, are held. I day which wm attended bt over rÏi
Buffalo »r, t hours at Niagara Falls. | when Corsoe fell Montanino ran. I people attended by over 400
Leaving Toronto 11 a.m. and have 9 j pursued by the negroes, who captured : The Niagara Navigation 
hours in Buffalo and neariy 5 hours at him in Chelsea. A boy notified the lg.°.
Niagara Falls. , Leaving Toronto at 2 
p.m., you will have over an hour at Ni
agara Falls and return the same even-

Its effects are marvellous.
It acts like a charm.
Relief is almost instantaneous*-^ 

Does not leave the Bowels in a constipated cond

I

itioa

BY LAKE AND RAIL.TO HOiD UP FOOD CARGOES.
...

I

cd by Deputy Zolman Papp iu the 
(house yesterday with attempting to 
fcribe him with 10,000 kronen in cash 
to desert his fellow obstructionists and 
leave Budapest.

At Ron 
91V, bid. 
bid and

BITS OF NEWS.

Copenhagen—Mr. and Mr». Charles 
J. Gliddens of Lowell, Mass*, left here 
this afternoon in their automobile in 
ar/ attempt to cross the Arctic circle.

London—The Great Central Railway's 
dock and sheds at Grimsby have been 

j Futted by fire. The damage amounts 
1 to $500,000.

Rome—The last tribute was paid to 
Bailor, died to‘day in the King's Coun- the late Pope Leo at the third gre it 
*y Hospital, a victim, the authorities re<3uiern mass celebrated In the Sisdne

Chapel of the Vatican. There were 
s-ixty-one cardinals present, a number 
unprecedented in the case of former

Fowler 
tee fays 
road Ms
Atchison
UK l>nd 
Indicate.

DIED OF YELLO.V JACK. Edward Hargrave took place
Bailor Brongrht Dlneane to New York 

Front Vera Crus.I
lNew York, July 30.—Almcm Smith, a t’ommo

Ranks 
day $1,07

believe, of yellow fever. His home and 
the immediate neighborhood have been

"'line n 
collateral

quarantined, and physicians are on the masses.
lookout for other possible cases- New York—The New York Dally

Smith arrived on the steamship Ha- New-s’ plant nnd goodwill will be sold 
vana from Vera Cruz five days 
and was taken to the hospital two days 
later. The ship sailed again before 
the Board of Health was notified, but 
bo far as learned there were no other 
cases of sickness on board.

Reporte 
per cent.

ago at auction in this city on Aug. 21. 
Frank A. Munsey is the principal 
stockholder.

St* Petersburg—Ten striking work
men were killed and 18 were wounded 
as the result of a volley fired by troops 
at Mikhatlovo on the Tiflls-Ratoum 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.*N ^ Rru.livay, July 2ft. The strikers at
tempted to stop trains.

Mexlem 
deeiee <> 
15 per ee 
Ik* made-

Knnsns 
flood was

Pennsy 
Ing overt 
/or laves

Propose
probably

Twenty 
nge net

The newly elected Council of the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of

cers for 1903-4: G^rg^EdwlTrd^lrest- j °ttawa- July 30.—Militia orders
dent; W. T. Kernahan, first vice-presi- I fj, """ appenl by Col.
dent; W. B. Tindall, Becond vice-pregl- ! vf -mer nskln8' Canadians in South 
dent; David Hoskins, secretary-trea- |, ,<?’ " bo may have carried off Boer
surer; Wilton C. Eddis, chairman of 2*"Lny Blbles nB souvenirs, to be 
Board of Examiners. The Council con- I „ d eniouKh to return them, as the 

of the foregoing, and James Boers set ^reat value on their Bibles.

BOERS WANT THEIR BIBLES. in re-
?

I
to-<|

Preside 
sued foi- 
morrow.••

sists
Hardy, J. P. Langley, C. R. W. Postl »- 
thwaltc, T. G. Williamson, John H. 
Young and Ralph E. Young, Toronto, 
end C. S. Scott. Hamilton; F. H- Mao- 
Pheraon, Windsor; J. W. Johnson of 
Belleville, and George L. Blnteh of 
Ottawa: G. O. Merson, was re-elect-d 
esslstant secretary, librarian and regis
trar.

Iron A
foundry
North.Civic Holiday at Hanlon's,

The place to spend the Civic Holi
day Is Hanlan's Point, 
that has been arranged for the coming 
week surpasses all others. In the free ,n8- 
vaudeville theatre will be Nowlun,
Ellis and Nowian, the famous acro
bats: Norton and Russell, who do a 
character change act that is absolutely 
new; Billy Rowe Is a comedian and 
dancer, who goes with Dockstader s 
minstrels: Meyers and Mason are gro
tesque, eccentric comedians, and the 
Alccdos are noted for their muelc.il 
and clever juggling. Du bee, the ani
mal trainer, closes his engagement this 
Saturday night. The fierformance he 
is giving excites much wonderment, 
and. amusement. His dogs and mon
keys create more fun than any 
pany of actors.

FIREMAN JUMPED OVERBOARD.

New York, July 30.—The steamship 
Graf Waldersee, which arrived 
to-day from Hamburg, reports th- loss 
of Richard Schaark, a fireman, who is 
believed to have jumped overboard 
July 23.

; oi . , u , ine Niagara Navigation CompanyRemvJe%o,r:? theAfigbh;yandt,tflhedbot^

of Corsoe wag found with five stab Gf the Park Blackwell „\,v 
wounds in it. One hand still clasped ployes to Niagara-on-ths Lake. 
a b ood-s alned knlto. j The Home Circle held their picnic at
v,-M?.-.ta”ln°L-a2t.er b|8 a„7.!9t' ?d.rT“t d ; Hanlan's Point yesterday, at which the

people en-

J. L. < 
to-dnj' qnThe progr.im and that 

& Co.'s «inhere
The dir* 

W.iy e'o. 
♦‘t'X'k Im 
Works 
bf»ldrn< n

No other line offers so many trips 
and such fast connections for the Faite 
and Buffalo as does the Niagara Riv2r 
Line. Along the line of route one wit
nesses many interesting and beautiful 
scenes.

he cut Corsoe, but claimed Corsoe I iccord crowd c*f 
had attacked him. Montanino has a joyed themselves 
stab wound over the heart, but physi
cians do not consider it dangerous.

501)0on over

Real Fishery Depredations.
Seattle, Wash., July 30.—Captain H."

charges the fishermen on Wilmington, Del., July 30—Todv-
?nLanoef98e'aîsSoe;r,h?Pr,tbh;,offSŒs: Gray d-‘ded to accept'his ap-

(He says American and Canadian fisher- Detriment as the fifth member of the 
»nen masquerade under the Japanese Alabama Coal Strike Commission, nnd 
Bag and shoot seals instead of spear- So telegraphed to the other members 
Ing them, which causes the bodies to of the commission at Atlantic City. 
Sink rapidly, so that many are killed 
$o no purpose.

JUDGE GRAY ACCEPTS. Brighton, Ont., July 30.—Up—Str.
teromerSit",haVB ch0lc* 61 t0Ur m HO. TMM, j, HSSON DEAD. Kirs; gieAm-y'ochl Cleopatra. Belle-

5" Halifax. ». CüS Thee. iSUK ^TSS^TtfH
and including August 4 Niagara Johnsr>n died at the Victoria General jsengers and freight. Down—Str. Varu-

BB 5”““ SFvFP ~ r isS® sjwsa tre, r re.n11' ul'.ij , j executive, and feeling ill went to the teer, Hamilton to Believ.Ile light
For Civ^c Holiday, return same day. hospital about a week ago. He repre- _______ ' ^ ’

Niagara ^nsStS^l QRf,eTsSll°nV?fk<|KI; !eSnted Sbf,lburne 0ounty for many j Port Dalhousie, Ont., July 30,-Pass- 
,, ala Falls, ?L50, Buffalo, $2.0(1. .years, and was a member of the pro- ! ed up—Str. McVlttle, Ogdensburg to 
If ea°Uv.aire n<lt ng °u‘ of tbe clty vincial government without portfolio. ; Chicago, genetal cargo- str Turret

- - PHSS
Ullonna-Marsleano orchestre will fur- The service via Grand Trunk should gbf Down—Str. Haskell, Chicago to
Fish the music Overcrowding will not lnduce a large "umber to spend thel ?,f’0U8' geaeral e-argo; str. India
be permuted, and" altogether a most ié- holiday ou, of the city. Reduced rates and barge, Toledo to Kingston, tlm-
llghtful evening is assured of 8lngle fale tor the round trip -vlll, b(r- schr. Chie-Otah, Port Huron to

be in effect from Toronto to all stn- Pr(‘sc°tt, corn ; yacht (’adillac, Detroit 
Oniv Ri>oo v, w Vorii tions in Cunada. Montreal and west, jto Toronto, light. Wind, west, fresh-

? . . l , „ J f " ‘>n al8° ‘° Buffalo. Suspension Bridge, p,r, _ ..
Lclilarh lullex Excursion. Niagara Falls. N.Y., Port Huron. De- ! v,Px°V polborne. Ont., July 30.—Up—A.

Tuesday, August 11th. Tickets good trolt, Mich., also to points on Muskoka *'lcVU,le’ °6densburg to Chicago, gen- 
la days. Take a trip through "Switz- Lakes, Lake of Bays and Kawaitha e!al ca,go' 1 P-m- )yacht Grace, To-

jerlnnd of America." Scenery unrivalled. Lakes. Good going on p m. trains Sat rpnt0 to Detroit, 7 a.m. Down—Yacht
For further particulars cull at L. V. It. urday, Aug. 1, all trains Aug- 2 and 3, ; Cadillac, Detroit to Toronto, S p.m. 
office, 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade valid for return until Aug. 4. I M ind, northwesterly, strong, f
Building. Toronto. THREE SEA- There will he a special boat service | ----------- (
SHORE EXCURSIONS via Lehigh on Muskoka Lakes for Civic Holiday. Prescott, Ont., July 30__Arrivals—
Valley Railroad. August 4, LS and 25. Night Express leaving Toronto at 12.05 Str. Bohemian. -Montreal to Present'
ITbe round trip to a.m. Sunday. Aug. 2 will make con- passengers: str. Toronto, Toronto to Chicago, July 30,-Indlotments were
A1 LAMIC CITY or Cape May. Tick nection at Muskoka Wharf with steam Prescott, passengers; tug Eddy and two returned to-d iy bv the Grand r„rv
ets good lo days. ed cr for Lake Rossenu and principal barges, Duluth to Quebec tug re- 3 y y tie trend Jury

points on lakes, connecting at Beau- mains here for repairs to engine; str. 08811181 five sanitary Inspectors, one of
marls with steamer for BaIsland at;Aberdeen, Oswego to Montreal coal! whom was the assistant of the bureau,
Jorenh nolrre "Uh 8teamor for Lake remains at Prescott for night, repairs for accepting bribes. They are John 
jopepn points. i to boiler. Down—Light, str. Snartaii a rs .. , A

Connection will he made from all : Hamilton to Montreal, passengers and 8 Kel,y' a-<slstant chief sanitary In
points on lakes, with special steamer freight. Up—Str. Orient, Montreal >0 ppei-tori James E. Brudenell, W. Jt.
leaving "Royal Muskoka" Hotel af 11-30 Fort William, railroad Iron str Coral- Denning, William H. Dwy.er and Erne<t
p;m', Monoiay. Aug. 3. connecting at can, Montreal to Hamilton,’ passengei.s Schlrrman, deputy'inspec-tor- Roily is 1
Muskoka V barf with express arriving and freight. Cleared—Str Bohemian a prominent labor leader, and was at
in Toronto at .,00 a.m.................... ! Prescott to Montreal, passengers ,t' “me president of tbe Chicago
T Ti!"‘ nAm,Ua ’!rg8“" ?! “if Muskoka 10.30 a m.; str. Toronto, Prescott lo Journeymen t-lumbers' Union.
Lakes Association will he held at , Toronto nassene-ers 1 n i i antRoyal Muskoka Hotel on Monday, Aug. ' pdS8ensPrs- WA() a-m.
3rd.
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SENATOR ON TRIAL. com-
BnfTalo Polleeitan .Mnrderod, Jefferson City, Mo., July

Buffalo, N. Y„ July 30.—Patrolman case of State Senator Willi,r>

ettempting to remove some potted ct on wlth baking powder
gtlants from in front of a house. He , a aV-0n' fy18 oa,,ed today before 
•nade a rush toward the hoy, who Judse “• Timmln of Barton County, 
eluded his grasp and ran. Dowd chased 
Mm thru back yards and was almost 
Upon the young thief when the boy 
Burned and fired two shots, 
taped.

30.—The
Ineemllnrlc» Also Robber

Rossland,
on

We un 
Will tdirrt 
dkillars u
<'him go,
f’o. The 
per oent. 
Dow jonr

Nepp have been arrested, charged with 
stealing diamonds worth $<HX>0 from 
Sid Scott. All are gamblers. The po
lice searched their rooms, finding a 
watch, razors nnd suspenders positive
ly identified ns goods taken from Bnn- 
net's store,gutted by fire Sunday morn
ing* 'l he theory is that the men robb *d 
the store, then fired the premises to 
hide their crime.

Mr. Coninee"* Ambition.
Under the redistribution district No. 

He es 25 shall constitute the territorial

1 Kttl] 
Above Its
the sin,,, 
higher 
It on nil

dis-
H 11I tricts of Thunder Bay and Rainy

<i«>t n Divorve. , Hiver, and shall return one member,
Los'Angeles, (’al., July 30.—A divorce ™ys The Fort William Times-Jour nil

“ ««*- «• ' ; >- sa «- ra

pre ci ly. in regmd to candidates. It to San Francisco and Los Angeles, also 
*7: . seemed to bo generally eoneeded that to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle. Cor-
How Iron-ox Tablets <-onmee, M.I,.a., had a lend pipe responding!)' low rates from other

p-_n I — a. — *I___ Si!. ®h ‘he Liberal nomination, hut points. Favorable stop-over privileges.
completely cured J a S. rl|e nmes-Joumal Is Informed finit a Return limit, October 15, 1903. Three
HuStOrt of 20 Vsarq’ ,IP" h,l-s appeared in the per- trains daily from Chicago to California,
c T LI 'a 'f?rl of J- A Osborne, formerly of Fort through without change, with first-class
deriOUS trouble. Frances, late of Brandon, and now of Pullmans and tourist sleeping cars. For

l _ Fort Frances. Mr. Osborne is nn own- special folder and all information write
January 27. 1903. er of *"° newspapers In the district. B- H. Bennett, general agent, ” East 
y—» i f one at Fort Frances and one at Raliiv King street, Toronto, Ont.

I cannot express in words River He has only lately sold his m-
the praise that is due to Iron- Tn h'b'a,ldnn movpd

JL * * t 1*1 r , o«»ck to his old home, and taken
ox Tablets, wmch I got as a «<.nai charge
a-lxl rvirltacre from our dru$r- VmeS; "bat would he more natninl 
trial P^C17“>L^Ir° , .OU, arub than for him to aspire to represent 
eist, Mr. McDonald, who told ‘his district 1n the House of Commons?

_ *L-.„ ——-L-, I ,,p has always been a consistent ixirty
me they were just wnat i man ami to an outsider it wo^m un
wanted. I took them more pnar as ‘ho he has some claims to dls-- . , r t i « /. tinotion at the hands of his party. It
for fun. but before 1 had tin- may he after all that Mr. Conmco
lL-J ïxntc Ï o-ot PTeat re- may not have such a smooth trail to
ISheO One OOX l gQl src“l rc follow to the commons as many of
lief I was subject to great his friends would like to believe.

. ft—__ _>-i*t- t-l-.t ! The Times also says the labor or-
imsery alter meals, wrtn Dioat- ganizatlonE may put a candidate n, the
ing, and would rift up bile of «sid. _______________
the bitterest taste, and always 
woke up in the morning in the 
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SEASONABLE
SUMMER GOODS.

IOH BOXES LAWN SHATS 
MEGAPHONES

Life Belts, Lanterns, Screen Door», 
Sun Dials. Flags, Bto.

Rice Lewis &. Son,
LIMITED,

TORONTO

C'.P.R, to Top Huron
Ingersoll Chronicle: . Now that the 

Grand Trunk Railway has decided to 
invade the territory of the Canadian 
Pacific In the Northwest, the latter 
company have determined, so it Is sa d. 
to carry the war Into Africa, and will 
become competitors in the Grand Trunk 
territory for local traffic. Realizing 
the richness of the Huron tract, the 
c. P. R. have determined to tap ttrs 
territory, which has hitherto been
îhîr°%1mefd mV tb8vGratnd Tlank' Wlth For further particulars and descrip- 
two scheme. a ,7 bava now tive literature, apply to Grand Trunk
If wh ch lt V:rt::,;°nS rt0raUOn' brJb rity Ticket Office, northwest corner 
rai.;'ah;rhpo,,ts,^„,7e,»d'o,are,hettmn°enagr fm King and Yonge streets. 

ture. The first is to extend their ex . .. ... , „
.......... — °"*» - . ”X w ... ™

~r tr — »• srtuzrvrs susr&c î~«$JïffSkSr.B5urj$Bridge and Buffalo by New York Cent- ,nrn on ,-rbl*h '«Hey Excur- at the lowest rate ever made from Can- I,, 2UPen' Passengers and freight, 
ral and West Shore Railroads. Only "Iona, Augnat 4. 18 and 35. a da. Tickets Cood to return until Got- 1, 7* ,f?-0,Le o Harbor. 8 p.m. ; str. Al-
'Ines giving privilege of trip on Hud- Tickets good 15 days. Stop over nl- 3'5, 1903. All tickets should read via - d Mitchell, from Chicago, with corn.
SOU River steamers between Alhnnv l°wed at Philadelphia. For further par- Detroit and over the grfcnt Wabash line, i a ™' cleared—Str, city of Toronto,

Popular Train to Brnntford and New York, in either direction See i,|r'ulari' call at L. V. R. office. 33 ! the short and true route to Pacific ! to" Fanetaiig, passengers and freight.
The fast express leaving Toronto at L. Drngn. Ii9 1-2 Yonge-street 'Phone i Y«nge-street. Board of Trade Building coast points. This will be the last, be-.t a‘str' clty Queen, passengers

9.00 am dally except Sunday via Main 4301. ' Toronto. Excursion to New York via ' and cheapest excursion to California and fre'ght for Honey Harbor, ,8.30
" aa">- excep‘ ®unai7' ----------------------------------- - Lehigh Valley Railroad. August lltl this season. Do not miss it. a m.: str. Alfred Mitchell, light, for

(.rand Trunk, arriving at Brantford at. Traveling I.-i me In Wagons Tickets only $9.00 the round trip, good For full particulars apply to nnv Escanaba. ,
10.1,) a.m., is a very popular train. ( Windsor July 30--George Stewirt 15 days- ed railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson.
and appreciated by the traveling public, sr„ ,1nd George Stewart jr with tlielr ---------------------------------- district passenger agent. northeast
especially commercial men Fast ex- families numbering 17 persons Da« ,1 ,io* Du Hinges From Uncle Sam corner King and Yonge-strects, To.
press leaves Brantford at 1.15 p.m., ,hru Windsor on their way from Color Vl°n(,|da' N-. Y- July 80.-Ja«. B. Jen- ™nto.

I arriving in Toronto at 3.00 p.m. For „dn to Ottawa. The party Is traveling Pcactismg attorney here for over
V r ns information apply at City ln wagons, and had come all the dis- dftyTypf‘s' dlFd ‘°-day- aged SO years.

Ticket Office, northwest corner King tom,p from CoIorado in this manner. Mr- J»"klns was engaged for over forty
and Longe streets. ed The Stewart family went to Colorado nfnrî, P, Prosecutlng the claim of the

about a year ago, but heavy mis for- «■ * aVatlrrns against the United States 
tune overtook them in that country. government, and about three years agi
--------  ’ secured a judgment and an appropria

tion for over two million dollars.

_________ __________ 53736

Freight blrvntor'H Fn(n 1 Fall.
Detroit, July 30.—Eugene Ln Fon

taine, a harness maker, who was a na- 
Ove of Quebec, was killed, and Ernest 
Huelow, and Charles Hoffna.rd, were 
seriously Injured to-day by the falling 
of a freight elevator on which they 
were riding in Tuttle & Clark's har
ness store.

of The Fort Frances
New Ye 
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of tho sheriff fdr service. Attempt® 
to locate her to-day were unavailing, 
nnd it is said she has gone to Buff:il® 
to cross into- Cnnaxln and rejoin her 
husb^nrl. beyond the reach - 
Grand Jury summons. ^

AT OSGOODE HALL.
! Colilngwood, Ont.. July 30.—Arrived— 
Str. Atlantic, Sault Ste. Marie, pas 
sengers and freight. Cleared—Str. City 
of Midland, Mackinac, passengers and 
freight. Strong northwesterly winds.

J:me McDonald and Donald McDonald 
went to law, tbe lister striving to set 
undo a deed of priFiwrf • made by her 
fntiicr to him, and wultra he later willed 
h> her. Judge Hrlttnin d<--idoi that the 
deed holds good.

Mrs. Jane Rogers sued the town of I’e- 
troiea for $2000 for Injuries hiist.l:;ird by 
Di! ing ou n small bridge erected ever some 
street excavations. She Inst at trial, ap 
pen led and yesterday had the appeal dis" 
niihsed.

Th#* Ü.T.R. have #nrrled to the Supv<
C< lift vite case against them i,y \ ?Jann 
and J. A. WIlMnms. Kablimnnd < #»nniy 
farmers, whq dispute the company's right 
to take graved from a pit on th.fr farm. 
V has already Ix.-en in four eo irts, ,‘lie 
company l#«ir.g each #!nic.

J W. May of Toronto has Issued a w.dt 
against A. G. Browning of North Bay for 
$10.000. alleged te» l>e due him.

of tb#
ed

DEAN INNES* FI NERAL.

London, July 30.—The funeral of th® 
late Dean Innés will take plUce fronJ 
Ft. Paul's Cathedral at-2.30 p.m. ffat- 
urday. 'ITie remains were brought 
from Hiimilton this morning ac.?om‘ 
l=nnJed by Mr. Adam Brown. Hi® 
lordship Bishop Baldwin is at present 
fit Murray Bay. hut It is hoped he 
will be able to reach here in time for 
the funeral*

WIRDEIIED WITH SHOVEU
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same way 
years. Had tried all medi
cines, but now I ant completely 
cured, and it was by taking 
Iron-ox Tablets. Words can
not express my gratitude to

JAS. HUSTON, 
Victoria Hotel, Virden, 

Manitoba.

® ton 11 p,y*
harlf-s

Kingston. Ont., July 30.—Arrivals— 
Str. Erin and 
wheat, 
feldspar.

consort, Fort William, 
Cleared—Schr. Acacia, Sodus,136 Pueblo, Colo., July 30. Leroy R« 

Masterson, a foreman at the steel 
works was murdered with a <?hove! 
shortly after midnight last night while 
nsleep. Suspicion rests on members 
of » gang of laborers, of which th® 
dead man had charge, and sixteen of 
them have been arrested charged with
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MRS. KEI.I.EY WANTED,

MOULDERS ARRIVE s‘" Louis. Mo.. July 30.—Mrs. Blanche
Kelly, wife of Daniel J. Kelly, the

blowing up of the Sun and Moon mine n„e "d"r,a’’u,yJi0 ~A Party of Severn .- legislative agent of the baking powder

The men driven out included the presi- * p ' Issued for her and placed In the hands th#».crime,
dent, of the local union, the vice-presi- 
dent, secretary and treasurer, and 
or three members of the Executive Com
mittee. Some of the men complained 
that they had no money, ard 
wn*

I n Ion Men's Diigrnce.
Idaho Springs, Colo.. July 30.—Last 

night 500 citizens took fourteen of the 
men arrested in connection with ihe

SCOTCH

you.
A very pleasant affair took place at 

the head office of the Connell Anthra
cite Mining Co., Limited, yesterday af
ternoon, when Fred. V. ClisdelVs form- SIFFEllED TEN YEARS.
er employes and friends ln the coa.1 “I suffered for ten years with bron- j Good for 15 Days

watch, suitably inscribed. Ironto. Canada. ' ^hon* Mai° yôl. ' U‘ Tele"

an attractiveFifty Iron-ox Tablets, in 
elnminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, 011 rcc,1P‘ ot 
•price. The Irnn-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, Walkerville, Ont.

two

All Excursions for the Civic Holiday Are Advertised in
The Toronto World.

a purse 1 
There was [re-do up for them, 

no disorder.

.
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The Russill Hardware Co.
126 East King Street.

The Russill Hardware Co.

Saturday Savings

________ i-Æ
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_____ ___
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bluckberrseit. Much of the fruit offered to
day was not of first-class qtiaHtX» but 
price» ranged from 5%e to 7%c per box. 
ban tou berries promue we)1 and. good 
hopes are entmaJawti of an abundant crop. 
‘All thru the Niagara Peninsula and the 
grout fruit bearing ditotrict the indications 
of an abundant crop of peach*» and graix-s 
are mt«t cheering. Plums also give* evi
dence <«t a bountiful yield, not ultme in 
the ‘Niagara district, but thvuout the 
vlnco of Ontario generally. We quote prices 
as follows: 
li.isp berries
Chen les, basket .................... 1 00
Blueberries, per basket .. 1 00 
Cantaloupes, per crate ..
Cucumbers, per basket .... 0 25 
New Canadian potat<wn, bn. 0 50 
Tctatoes, bbl. Baltimore.. 3 00
Lemons, per box ........... ... 4 (X)
Oranges, California fancy.4 <M>
Oranges, Valencia,ordinary 5 00 
Pineapple^ per case 
Gooseberries, per basket ... 0 00
Cabbages ...................................... 1 00
Jersey Sweets, per box .... 1 75 
Asparagus, per basket .... 1 50
Watermelons, per 100 ..........40 00
Si'gar Melons ............................. 2 00
California peaches,per case. 1 75 
California plums, per case.. 2 25
Tomatoes .......................................1 00
Cal. apiii<cot», per case .... 1 00 
Beans, per basket .
Canadian cabbage, per doz. 0 40
Green peas, per peck ............0 40
California apples, per box. 1 75 
Biack currant*, per basket. 0 SO
Red currants .............................0 85
Bar anas, per bunch ..............1 75
Canadian peaches, basket.. 0 35 
Tomatoes. Mississippi ...
Canadian pear», basket .
Cnnadhnp plums..................
Blueberries, per basket..
Lawton bevvies, per box... 0 07

SUMMER COTTAGE M.EMBERStorointo stock exchan®b
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andfinancialtentt
.To rent. Long Branch—large nlne-roomep 

cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 
lake and park, verandah on two sides, 
recently decorated throughout. Imme
diate possession.
For full particulars apply to

lEKinar St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks os London. Knfc* 
New York'. Montreal and Toronto Sxohang 
oougnt ana soia on communion.
Ï.B OlLJCR,

IL C. Hammovo.A. Ml. CAMPBELL, A A. Smith.
F. a Os LEU$0 6% to $0 7% 

1 10 
1 25 
4 00 
0 30

12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 2351. ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.

JEmiuusi JiRrre Edward Ckonts, 
John B, Kiloovr. C. K A. Goodman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
18-21 King Street West, Toronto,

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bough, 

and Sold. ed

so

OIL—SMELTER—MINES— TIMBER.

4M
4 SO

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
between 20 and 30 Companies, 

p c., and as high 
il Investment In

0 00 peratlng 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 
as 40 p.c. on the original 
some Instances.

O
8 75 
0 75 
1 50

3 00

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of n Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART & WATSON.
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Confederation Life Building 
TORONTO. ONT.

i*75 G. A. CASE226
(.Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Deader in Stocks and Bonds on Londoa 

Eng New Tork. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

Branche».00
;n>0 25
50

6 Y» NO INTEREST50 *

FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE50 We charge you no interest for 
carrying long stocks. If you are 
paying interest to others you are 
throwing mrney away.

10
1 60 75

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

0 40 
0 60

5?
ro
25i oo Rhone! 

Main 1352Commission 
Company

Incorporated. 
Capital and Surplus : $800,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

COE09

Lending: Wlicnt Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
July. Sept.

PELLATT A PELLATT
HENRY MILL PELLATT. NORMAN MAOBB#Dec.

New York....................................  84% 84%
Chicago...........................................  70% 7U%
Toledo ................... 78% 78% 79% 81%
Imlutib, No. 1 N. .87% 87% 79% 77%

Cash.
STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
86 King Street Bast. 

CorrcfiDor.dente in Montreal. New York.ChW 
cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 135

Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks, 1-8 per cent, 
each way; Grain, l-16c per bu. 
each way.

Margins Required: Stocks. $2 a 
Share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with us you can 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
offices. We refer to 150 state and na
tional banks which are our depositories. 

General Offices:

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—
Sept ..
Dec, ..
May ...

Sept ..
Der, ..
May ..

Oats—
Sept ..
Dec*. ..
May ..

Pork-
Sept ................. .13 85 13 92 13 83 13 90

Ribs—
Sept ..................8 02 8 10 8 00 8 10

Lard-
Sept .................. 7 87 8 00 7 87 7 01

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 79% 80%

81% 82

THOMPSON & HERON7!»,78%
78%79% 8<>H 7'.H,

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-448181 Sl>/i

NEW YORK STOCKS.. 52% 6H4 82% New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

Private Wires. Prompt Sbrvloe.sen 68% 02
63... 52j, 52% 52%

DOM NION COAL, DOMINION STEEL,
TWIN CITY, CANADIAN PACIFIC :

. 33% 

. 34%
34 88%88%

«4%
36%

Local Office :34% 34%
Address—38% ■18% 86%

and the majority of listed slocks bought and 
sold for cash, or on margin. Large or sma 1 
lots. Options handled.

PARKER A CO.,
61 Vlctorla-street, Torolto.

A. E. PATTON,'- Local Mgr.
8 Colborne St., TORONTO.

ed

Chicago Gossip,
McIntyre At Maismuil wiruu J. G. Beaty, 

King kxiward Hotel, at the close of tue 
luuraet to-uay:

Wheat—Low temperatures la the extreme 
northwest, strong cable» with an advance 
of a penny at Liverpool fuvumaed the bul’s 
with a new supply of .•im-muiiititour i^rotit- 
takiug large, nut market recovered trvm 
declines very ohauly. Ttie north west ma-r- 
keis were very stong. At. Louis was 
inclined to lag. fc-eatiment itbrbtid seente 
to "ue changing to bull side, at least there 
Is more disposition to follow <>ur advances. 
Primary receipt* leas than half of last 
year. Clearances moderate.

Corn—iSepteroilier bus been the strong 
month tv-day. Receipts small; July in de
mand, %c over September price. Rains* in 
Kansas removed somo of fears of bears 
and they sold May corn 
Some longs also sold. Tr 
Mc*#t speculative Interest was in wheat. 
We sii.ll think that evidence in hand and 
crop conditions general!}' point to small 
crop.

Onls-Trade In oats was very light and 
fluctuation* were governed by those of 
corn and wheat. The trade in July Is 
confined to the short and the bull party, 
the 'offer bidding the market up sharply 
to 46%. The oloso shows September gain
ed %c for the da.v. A narrow market Is 
to lie expected until tihe July deal la out 
of the way.

Provision»—1The:provision market was in
clined to be heafy, .wUrb-'fa light trade, the 
close showing Ins***? of 5 cents In pork, 10 
cents In lard, whlto. idti* gained 5 cents.

ASTOCK BROKERS, ETC.UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividend» bought and 
said. Agents wanted In every 
town In Canada- 

Write without delay.

North American Securities Co.,
Temple Bldg' Toronto. ed7

rather freely, 
ode not large.

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 
Arc solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will lie given. Quick scib'-si and prmipt 
returns will be made. Telegraphic rep irtd 
and market paper furnished on application. 
Address.
Rooms 10 and 18 Exchange Bulldi. 

ins* Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference: Dominion Bank, Kstimr-stree-t 

branch, and Citizens* Bank of Buffalo, N Y. 
356
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REGINALD C. BROWN & CO.
HAVE REMOVED TO

New l'ork Grain and Produce.

38 Toronto St.New York, July 30. —Flour-dtewipts, 27,- 
304 buxuolsr export*, 8442 bushels; salea, 
I33XJO bushels; irutiuenevd by the grain 
strength and held ilrm all day. Mlnnesda 
patents, $4.50 to $4.75. Rye Jour, at* ady. 
Vurnmeal, firm. Rye, Ann ; No. 2 western, 
54)%<*» f.o.b., afloat; barley, steady. Wheat 
— Receipts, 48,575 burfielw; export*, 61,675 
bushels; sales, 2,580.0<K) bualieis futures, 
24,000 bushels spot- Spot, Ilrm; No. 2 red, 
83c, elevator, and 83%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 iKfl-thern Duluth, 06%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 hard Manitoba, 96%e, f.o.b., aflo<it. It 
was an irregular morning in wheat, with 
prices easier and firm by turns, on local 
tiansaotlons, finally advancing on advers» 
crop news and good outside support. In 
the afternoon further exports acted on 
sentiment and prices were higher, finally 
yielding to realizing sales. The close was 
unsettled and Vic to %c net higher; May, 
8514c to 86%c, closed S5%c; July, 83%c* to 
K!%c. closed 83%c; Sept., 83%c to 84%c, 
closed 84%c; Dec., 63 3-16c to 84%c, clos
ed 84%C.

Com —Receipts, 70,100 biiFhel»; exports, 
43,460 bushels; sale», 200,OOO budhefla fu
tures; 64.000 bushels spot. Spot, sternly; 
No. 2, 58y,c, elevator, and 59%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 50%c; No. 2 white, 
59%c. Option market declined for .a time 
under more favorable ^rop news, but to
wards norm rallied with wheat, and after 
midday si Lowed considerable t-itvength on 
covering, but finally lirok^ with wheat and 
closed unchanged: July, clofvvl 59<-: Sept.. 
5S%c t° 59c, Hosed 58%c; Dec., 5Ri4c to 
587,.c, closed 5R%c.

Oafs—Re<-ciptK, 70,500 bu studs; spot, dull; 
No. 2, 40c; standard w-hlte, 41c: No. 3, 
î,1f%<-; No. 2 white. 41 %c; No. 3 xVhlfe.40% •: 
track, white. 30c to 46e. Options, nnni nal.

Rosin, steady. Molas»?». ilrm. Pig fr ni. 
quiet and nominal: northern. $16 fo $10.50; 
f-r uthem. $17.50 to $17.95. Copper, nominal. 
Lead, steady. $4.30. Tin, strong; Stralfs, 
$28.75 to $29.25. Spelter, Ann. Coffee, 
quiet. Sugar, steady.

New York Dairy Market,
New York, July 30. —Butter, firm, un

changed: receipt*. 3680.
Cheese firm, unchanged: receipt*, 6806.
Eggs—-Firm: receipts. 8533; nearby fancy 

selected white, 22c; do., western extras, 
thirds. 13c to 14%c; do., very Inferior, 10c 
to 12c; dirties. 10c to 13c.

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
Liverpool, July 30.—Wheat, syiof quiet; 

No. 2 red western winter. <>s 3d: No. 1 
lu-rthern spring. 6s 5d. No. 1 Cnllfornla. 6s 
7d: futures, quiet; July.
4%d; Dec.. 6s 4d. Com. «po-t American mix- 
ed, steady. 4s 5%d: future, quiet; July, 
noinina!: 5<ept.. 4s :>%:!. Bacon, long clear 
middles, light, firm, 51s 6d : long clear mid
dies, heavv. flym. 51s: short Hear hacks, 
quicf. 47s 6d; clear lielllcs. fte.idv, 50s 6d. 
Iztrd, prime western. In tierces, sfendv.

American rnfln-'<l. in nail*, steady, 3.8*. 
fVtfon seed oil, Hull retlned, spot Ann, 
23s,

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
mente of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 96 Wellington Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Bsther- 
street Branch.
TELEPHONE, PARK 78T.

*
Soi

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

Wholesale Dealers in Clly Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and Hogs. Orders So
licited. 85

Head Office end Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

35 Jorvis Ht—St. Lawrence Market.

r

butchers, weighing from 1025 to 1100 lbe 
etch, equal In quality to best exporter1^ 
sold at $4.65; loads of good sold :i{ 
$4.40 to $-1.50: fair to good, $4.25 to $4.35; 
common, $3.75 t® $4.00; rough to Inferior 
$2.65 to $3.25.

Feeders vSteeri of good quality, " SOO to 
lf*M> llws. each, at $3.40 fo 33 75 per cvvt.

Short-keep Feeders—Good steers lioo to 
1200 lbs. earth, are worth $4 to <4.25 per 
cwt.

Stockers One-year to two-year old steers, 
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $3 to 
$3.40 per cwt.; off-color* and of po»>r 
breeding quality of same weights are 
worth $2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows- Milch cows and springers are
COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Exchangee of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
«•-l-lil *.'K) to cnch.

Calve»—Calve* soli] at 32 to $10 each, or 
from $2.30 to $3 per ewt.

Sheep—Price*, $8.(13 to $.1.75 
ewe*, and buck* at $2.76 tn $8.
-Spring Iaimb»—I'rlei* steady at $2.50 to 

$-J each.
IIogM-iicat select bacon hogs, not lc** 

than 100 Hi*., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
or cars, sold at $0.23 per ewt.; light* and 
fits at $0: sow*. $4 to $1.25 per cwt.; 
and stags $2 to $3 per ewt.

per cwt. for JOHN STARK & CO ••
Mom ber» of Toronto Stock Exchange,

26 Toronto St*
correspondence invited. 246

Whaley & McAuiald sold 20 exporters, 
3-33 lbs. earth, at $5 pe:r ewt.; 35 bu*ib- 
ers. 1170 His. earth, at $4.55; H hiitehers*, 
HtX) lbs. earth, at $4.25; 9 Imtehers', 1090 
:l>s. each, at $4; 13 feeler»,. 1000 ibs. /*nch, 
nr 14 feedei-s, 895 lb<*. ea«*h. at $3 40;
14 ftcfle-i-s. 1000 lbs. earth, at *3 05; 22 m!v 
ed eastern cattle, tJOO ibs. each, at *2.80; 
8 mixed cattle. 735 lbs. each, at $2.80: 11 
cattle fcowmon). JOO lbs." eac4i, at $2.30; 1 
export bull. 2280 lbs., at $4: 48 is mbs. at 
$4.75 per cwt.: 30 ftheep, nt $3.75 p-v ewt : 
27 hogs, at $6.25 per cwt; 1 milch cow, nt 
$38.

Wlltoon, Murby A- Mnybeo Co. sold: 10 
expoiT cow». 1150 lbs. each, nt $3.70; 2 
butchers', 1140 lbs. each, at $4.50: 10
biitcbere'. IKS) 11»%. en^i. at *3.00: 7 huteli 
r-is', WOO ff>7 eflf-h. nt $4: 6 îi-ifeb-rs. IOX) 
lbs, eu eh. at $4.25; 36 stoeferr-i. 700 
enr-h. at MP.fui: «y>vera! lets of s1i/r-r> and 
lamlis, anuumfing tf> over 100 M»s.. at $3.15 
per ewt. for lambs and $3.75 p#»r -wt. 
for sheep; and shipped 1 load of stoekers 
to Berlin,

B. J. Stex-ens «<: Co. sold 24 mixed butch
ers'. 963 Ibs. each, nt $3.87%. !e*« $2: 13 
butchers' ster-r*. 1013 lbs. each, nt $1: 6 
bi'tehpr*' heifers «*1 !bs. each, nt 83.73; r, 
1mtchersr sfee,-s. 10Y> lhq. «-neb. nt 8.3 25; 
2 rows fbntelif-rs'). 1050 Mis. earth, at $3 60- 
1 cow. 1010 lbs., at $3.50; 1 enu- ns<1 r»alf. 
*36: f* In mbs, at *4.95. i ese *2; 10 'nmhs' 
nt *5; 133 sher-n. fit $8.80; \ :<b'*r*o fen1)»», nt 
$3. 5 sheep ferllsV at 83.10 en4-h: 2 luieks, 
at 83: 1 calf. ti>0 lbs. nt $5.50 per cwt.

rnntinr.ed on Page A.

nominal: Sept., 6s

BUCHANAN
& JONES,

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agente 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 8t., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal arid Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and void on commission. 24d

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Medland & JonesReeek»ts of lire stork at the Western 
CaulcT.iarket were large, 78 car leads all 
told, eompo-sed of J34 cottl», 1145 hog*, 
1606 sheep and lambs, with about 50 calves.

The quality of exporter# offered, of 
which there was a limited number, was 
none t°<> g***!.

Trade was gbod for all of choice quality, 
but Sow and dull for all of common to 
Inferior quality.

11 Ives for exporters and butchers of 
g<4»d quality held firm a.t Tuesday’s quo
tations. when quality is taken Into con- 
sid era t leu.

There was not enough shipping eattle to 
supply the demand The h'ghest quotations 
were for txx'o !oa«ls <»f exn-rrt^is pureha# 
efl |$y Ihinn Bros, weighing 1275 lbs. each, 
at $5.12% per ewt.

P,l tellers' cat tie of good to ehote* qua! 
dt.y were Ann at quotations given below.

Only a limited nur^ber of stnekers and 
feeders were offer<‘d. The demand for 
them was none too good and price» were 
easy at quotations given.

A fexv milch coxvs and springere sold at 
$30 t<» $50 eac*.

The run of rificep and lambs was large, 
but prices remained about steady at quo- 
totbn.s given.

Deliveries of enlves wer» not large and 
prices remained steady.

Rerdpts of hogs w^re large. Mr. Hands 
bought 1366. for whleh he ]>aAd $6.25 for 
selects and $6 for lights a-nd fat»

Exporters- Best loads exporters are worth 
$5 no $5.12% ner ewf.: medium to goo 1 at 
abeiit $4.75 tr. *4.90.

Export Bull a—Ghoiee 
at *4 to $4.25 per ewt.. 
at $3.60 tn $3.80 per ewt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.00 
per ewt

Butcher»’ Csttle—Choice picked lots of

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mall Euilding, Toronto Telephone 1067
Money to loan at lowest rate,. 24

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
i

Scott Street, Toroi't*
■stabllehed 1*4.

quality bulls sniq 
• good bulla *old

Erie..............................  2»% 20% 28% 20%
do., let pref........... «i uu% U8% ir.i%
iU)., 2nd pref...............4W% ...

111. (Vnuaf................. 132* 132% 132%

n: y. e.v..:::

(|«..'ptef.i ,.i
AtvmeBe .... ,

do., pref.............
C. v. it.............
Col. Southern 

do.. 2uds.. ...
Dvuver pref.. .

35% K. & T.................
2 do, pref.. ....
2% l- N..................
* Vex. Central ..

Vex. National .
Mo. Pacific ....

* San. Francisco .
do., 2nd».. -.

Sault Ste. Marie
do, prof..............

St. Poul................
Sou. Pacific ....
Scon nRlhvny ..

do. pref..............
St. L. S. W.. . 

do, prof..............
U. P.......................

do. pref.............
Wabash ...............

do. pref..............
do. B bonds..

Wls. Centra! .. ...
do, prexf................

Texas Pacific ..
C. O.....................
O. F. & I.............
D. & H.................. .
i». A- U:.................
N- & W..................
Hocking Valley ..
O & W....................
Reading ................. .

do., ist prof .. 
do., 2nd pref ...,

Penn. Central .. .
T. C. & I...............
A. r. ().....................
Anal. Copper ..
Anaconda...............
Sugar ........... •...........
B. R. T......................
Car oFundry ........
Consumers’ Gas .
Geu. Electric .. ..
Leather .... ..

do., pref .............
Lend .........................
locomotive..............
Manhattan ..............
Metropolitan...........
Nor. American ..

150 ; Pacific Mall............
1.38% 1 People's' Gas .. .
150% Republic Steel ...

Kui'bci ..................... ... ...............................
84 SIoss............................... 31 32% 31 32%

Mnciters .......................... ..
V. S. Steel................ 24% ... 23% 24m do, pro*f.. ............. 73 ... 71% 72%

** Twin City \...............................................................
W U....................... .. 84 ... 83% ...

_t> A or. Sec. ... ... ... . • •
1'*~ S.iles to noon, 218,700; total sale», 458,-

SterUng, demand . ..J 4.87 |4.85%.t<> 4.86 

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 25 6-10d per onflee. 
Bar »«lver In New York, 54%c per ounce. 
Mexican dodnr», 42%c. •

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
U F merlr The Canada Permnnent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation!

1 °r Toroçito »treet, Toronto._____________ _

e Co. t
166 ... 
121% 121% 
24% 25# 24%
64
62% 68mgs London quotation» reported by It. C.

Brown :
"^tfnKNT: GEORGH GOODBRHAM. 

rir^t Vice-Pre.'ident and Managing Director :
J. HERBERT MASOrl. _____ 

Second Vico-Pre*idenL : "W'. H. BEI ATT Y.

02%
ABSOLUTS 
8 E OURITT__ ]

BUM
and Grain Options Are 

Advanced.

—Closing Quotations 
To-day. Yesterday. 

Grand Trunk ordinary... 18% 18%
Chlllagoe Ry.,£l fully pd 2%
Hudson Bay ........................ 35%
Trust & IadSH
Marconi .........
Chartered» ..
Le Rot..............
Gokltields ...
Hendersons *.
Johnnies .........
Klerksdorp ..
N'lvklrks .....
Oeeanas 
Rand Mines ..
Great De Knnp................... 3%s

... 123 ...

... 14 14%
22% ...

... 7b% ...

::: a :::

"61 61%

.” 122 i23%

::: *8# m
::: .'2!%

« ::: .................
.. 75% 70 74% 75

..
ant the best

î55b^vÏn55

I>oor Bargah,

■rJa;
N door. ,t,ined „ •
"'«ut. ln.lee.2fL7,, 
27t-10,6 fL 10 inch w 
ocially cut-prlced-fo,

fty-nlne Cent*
i «plendid - 
i Screen Deere.

Paid-up Capital........................ 6.000.000.00
Reserve Fund..............................II 1.600.000.00
Invested Funds ..........................$28.600.000.00

2% CORN CONDITIONS MAINTAINED.13%2 3-162 3-16|
M*%

.. 6%
1% 1%

Price Current Say*—Commercial

Aote* and Ijio.elp, With Market 

Uuolalions,

2 13-16 
s-%* 

10%*
1 9-16

............... 2 13-16
................
................ Wi*
............... 10-16

XX gst
44SAFETY THE

BEST POLICY
20%9%8%range el World office,

liaursuay ivVeulng, July 30.
Liverpool wheat 1 mures viv»«a tv Id 

higher today yuan yesterday, and coni 
ii. lures -fod uigher.

At Chicago, *cpt, wheat closed %c Jiigh- 
er than yesterday; Sept, coni unchanged 
uud Sept, oats %c hlguer.

I ans. Wheat, nrm, 5 to 25 centime1» 
higher. Flour, unchanged.

Jr ice-Current says: Corn conditions fully 
mulutadned, 'out most sec ii vas needing 
tain. Wheat situation not essentially 
vbanged. Moderate disappoint nient id 
yields contliiueti. Oats only fair crop. 
Packing 390,(MX>, against 260.000 last year.

Northwest receipt» to-day, 128 cars, week 
ago 161, year-ago 1«32. Itejelpts at Citiettgvî 
Wheat 58, contract 19, estimated 55; corn, 
140. 18, 155; exits 210, 111, 220.

1 riman-y receipt»: Wheat, 521,000, against 
1,148,000; com, 323,000, agalMt 2J 1.000. 
(Shipment» wheat, 347,000, against 557,000; 
Hun, 132,000, against 120,000.

A Glasgow despatch says the Scotch har
vest this year will prove an almost total 
failure. This year’s yield lias been t’ q 
lowest in 20 years, and the farmers w/l 

In the aggregate £3.000.000. As n re
sult the demands fog Americau grain and 
cattle will doubtless exceed all records.

3%»

Parker & Co.'» London cable quotes :
£ s. d. 

. 0 5 0

. 0 It 3

.046 
. 17 6
. 0 7 6
.006 
. 1 12 6 
. O 10 0 
. 0 0 6 
. 0 18 9
. 0 18 9
. 35% 0 0

attack Atchison at New York 
nd This Tends to Make the 

List Feverish.

doe* one of on,
Cree, Celei,,^
Jn,t attach it to 
your lawn mow. 
”LV,d «° right

. /LMd~,ou c"t

. it at the same time 
have cut the price»

O I Reg. $1.15for .7* 
O I Re<. $1.76 for 1.2$

So say we all, and yet fo many 
of us entrust the custody of im
portant documents, papers, tire 
and lire insurance policies and 
oi her valuables--the lo-^s of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

e Bears Hrldélbergs ......................
Salisbury Diet................
Poms......... ..................... ..
Kaffir Consols ................
Bell's Trnnavnnl ...........
Otto Kopje .
Oeeanas ....
Klcyksdorp Prop 
Kndtir Mysore ... 
Salisbury Bldg. .
I a; I tor ..................
Hudson Bay .....

37% 37% 30% 37%
61 ... 60 ... 
17% 17% 17% 17%

-26% :::

r
3

2554 ... 
32% «2% 
44 4546ISSUES VERY DULL.DOMESTIC $3.00 A YEAR

166
Ipportunltj.

you have net get » 
wn mower. 12 only 
axwell lawn mowers 
in. cut a serviceable 

n d satisfactory mo
ine which we have 
cided to clear Satur- 
iy at

"wo ThlPty-nlno.

Will rent a box in our 
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 

and save you from losâ and
anxiety. ______

23% 23% *23 ’23%
49% 49% 48% 49%

Weolc—Ge»« 

and Market
end Steel I««« 

er»l GoaalD Xotce
Hootetlone.

Toronto Stocke.Coal
July 29. July 30. 

Last Quo. I>ast Quo. 
A*k. It d. Aek. Bid. 
... 250
134 129% 131 129

124 124% 123 123%
3S% 39%

. 40 «

40% ...

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY

250Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merehantsr
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion .
HcfflidXoti - 
Standard ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders' ..
Royal .........
British America .., 100 
West. Assurance ..93
Imperial Life .................... 130

.. 138^ ...

.. 150% ...
20»

i World Office,
- Thursday Evening. July so*

, Jrï-ï market dwindled Into a 
The !oc»l thl*r afternoon, and seve

w.'“ 1 morning hoard would have 
for V.I -R- 1 . .a -rh0 tone of thingsbe#n rhdg5T/ud mnnv Idfe rumor, do not 
18 T.o !re=tc "nüilence. l .V.R. was V 
tend to iTcai 1;tly phares by «.. #X

the prh-e held all day within
, fracilon and about urn-hanged lrom >e - ^ 1>0oked (or a advance. The cheats
terrtav The strength of t. I. »■ w P®' rst anfl mfts[ meritorious atoiks on the en- 
tially' due no doubt to a ; tire lift are Kriv ttrst pref.rred. Southern

sr.ste»
p0nyhe Few «"“nr incline toThe Whitriey-Ryan followings are again Tor!°Geii.^r?8?. 

that there will he the rooet like’- talking big things for Met. and Con. Gas. C(,nsumevs. (>as eie 299
- : ^wme ^ . ■ (su %??».......

SS WEES™ M ”tr*y^ I Montreal, July m-Be’yond denying po.,- XW.L. pf ■

fo.ll to-day. Wlileh fell 3 point» from ,t os tlvrlr ,lh*, he had any Intention of retiring j |)o new • _
terday's figures. Steel wpi not lrnd n, fronl ,he pmddenoy of the Dominion Iron ,, u ...........
hut the bon is allowed weakness a; nnd gtce, Co j,mes would nj wJ- .. M„,ht
Montreal. Twin City »n<l TonMtt,. Ual s lne to-day regarding the business which I* ^
held fractionally f“i eT- .only ! now ulu,or eonalderatlon by the Board of Ucn Klec
Fold down to Its low Point* 1»^ . N j Director»' meeting hi this city. It is gen- r n l Electric
140 was bid against f.u„rttlî.rtf. f | erally accepted In the street that mat ers Cable
Banks were dull, with only a little o t -, reached a crisis nn<I that the Vng- ,} in|nj011 |>f/
ers selling. j standing differences among the directors on Telerhone

- • • . . * '1tal quêtions of policy must soon come ; nMontreal broker» decided to clwe.down ; ^ an end. Tltis state of affairs was re- v‘^va" ' 
this afternoon, and the morning quotations fle(.t(xl the pv (.r8 n.f i,rth bonds and pre- ^15211.* N ' *
were small. The tone was cosier, and Steel ferm| etock. which both declined two | ^ ^ Nnv '
and Coal both soi l at dcclinrs. • • • points on actual transactions and were ut' undlwiv
was dull with a sale , f only ôjhnres. R che- , ' k on the (.lcsing quotations. T Me Rail wav
lieu was repr* sen ted by n similar quantity. | - « • /Gledc Railway ..
Steel preferred sold tit 40 and the bonds at , ,New York. July 30,— Daniel de Wolf K> "
64. Coal opened nt 93% and sold after nt - Weaver, the assignee of W. L. Stow & On., w, « £ nV *
92*=%. S. Steel and Twin C ity held frac- iflRn<Hl tbe fnji,.>wi„y statenymt to-day: "It “y* ”
tionally easier. I will i>e impossible to pat out any state- ' V/x

_ , , - - , . 1 ment before Saturday, when one will he j * ,Rx
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal made showing tlu» condition of the Arm Tl., inn*i...............

(ny, hid. f2 rsked. nnd Dominion Steel l-Va Qtl of FrIday nlght juiy 24. The showing ! i*'™- 
bid nnd 13% asked. ; will be a very* favorable one. With the rise ! * pf ’

.* * e„ .. ^ of the market the'situation is constantly ,*
Fowler of Atchison s Executive Commit- improving, ns the hanks holding collateral x. . *

tee r^vs no hnrrov.ing contemplated and , for fhe nioFt 1>art inl k a Banp vlew of î:he ; >■ k. >te. i c
rend his $1-.<**>.<XO on deposit with bank., situation and held their securities for bet- j 
Atchison June statement nqt 1 kely to be ter prices than those prevailing Friday.” I 
as had as street forecasts cuiront would » * .
Indicate. The resignation of Mr. Stow from the !

Mexican Central Directorate was announced 
to-day.

42tt- 1 240
113% ... 114% 115%
45 45% 44% 45
33% ... 33 ...

160 llioLimited
22 King Street East, Toronto 231 >23<>

240233xFor m& king 
and repairing 

l your screen 
in ( doors and win- 

> dows. It's well 
woven a nd 

to figure the cost of

* iéô% .*!!
.07^ 07%

22522i. 161%
.07%260., 2^0

Chicago Tip».
W. H. Canby and Company wired to J. 

G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, to-day:
Selling of corn is on reports of general 

rains nt many points In Kansas, 
j I^'n't be afraid of wheat and corn; de- 
j ciines will onl3' be temporary in our judg- 
1 ment.

If the low temperatures near* Canadian 
line get down into corn belt they would 
have a new cause for alarm.

St. Louis sold ecune long wheat: Minne
apolis bought. Very low temperatures re- 
ported in North Dakota.

There was a big trade in wheat at 8f>;. 
All the wheat "old will be wanted back 
again on Ary fair decline.

St. Louis has sold big Mue of long wheat. 
This may cause some* reaction; otherwise 
there Is nothing new In the situation.

Wheat cables very strong. Liverpool up 
a penny. Bears are changing front: high
er prices most probable. Corn Indt had 

1 good showers in many states. This may. 
cause Felling again, but we believe It Is 
only a question of time when prices will 
rule. Wheat will "be the favorite today.

Foreign Market».
London—Oloee—Wheat, on pasange, less 

offering. PagCtHq No. 2 bard winter, Aug. 
28sf 9d. Maize, on passage, firm, but nr.t 
active. Bpot Americau mixed, 22s 7”/3d. 
Flour, spot, Mton., 27s.

iNirls—Oloee—'Wheat, tone firm; Jnly, l*6f 
10c: -Nov. and Fob.. 22f 55c. Flour, tone 
steady; July, 31f 90c; Nov. and Feb., 2Uf 
C5c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot Ann; No. 2 U.W., 
10%f.

i3j% i,i.i iat’4 Î33

% 18 "74%

94% 94% 93%
12 12% 12 12%

IU)
95; half the width.

;reen Saying.

72 only edjustahl, 
extenelon Window 
Scree»,, extending 
to 284 inchee. Get 
priced forSatardu, 
each at

Ten Cente.

>
84

98 iM>

" 123 122% 123% 122%
. l:i»J 132

106.150 *1*5*1 149
106 ...

... 152 ... 152%

i\. '.Ml
130 122
131% 127%

j06 ...YS ith the high price» 
of lumber and the in
creased cost of labour, 
it mokes the poorest 
kind of a fence costly 
.Atisfactory substitute 
re fence which we can 
ight. any length you 
ing foot, at
Cent».

Standard Stock & Minins: Exchange
July 29. July 30. 
Last qno. Last qpm* 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
91% 90% 

130
130% 129% 

"T(ib IW 1<X)% 99

” f
Black Tail .............
Brandon & G. C....................................................
Can. G. F. S............ 4^ 3% 4ft 3Va
Cariboo <j!cK.)
Cariboo Hyd .
Centre Star ...
Cajliornla...........
Deer Trail Con
Dom. Con .........
Falrvlew Corp..
Giant ....................
Golden Star ...
Granby Smelter .. 490 400 400 900
iron Mask .........
Lone Pine .........
Morning Glory .
Mountain Lion .
Morrison (as.) .
Olive .....................

Rambler Cariboo
Sullivan................
Republic............
St. Eugene ....
Virtue ...................
War Eagle ....
White Bear, as.pd. 4Va 3*4
Winnipeg................
Wonderful ..............
C. P. R....................... 123 122^ 12814 122%
Duluth, com..............................................

Jo., pref............................................... ................
Son Ry.. eom. .... 53% 52^ 52 51

do., prof....................120% 120 124 122
Lake Sup., com. .. 2% 1% 1% 1%
Til onto Rail .............................. 100% 99
Twin City ................ 96)4 SMi 95^4
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 350 280 350 275
Dora. Coal, com. ..96 94 92 91
Dom. I. & S., com. 13 12^ 32 11

do., pref .............
N.S. Steel, com ..

do. pref.............. ...........................
Richelieu.................... 92 90
Tor. Elec. Light .. 134% 132 .................
Can. Gen. Elec. ... 153 150 151 149

Sales: Canadian Pacific. 50 at 122%: St. 
Pen!. 50 nt 141%. fin nt 141%. 20 nt 141%; 

Morning snl<-s: Traders', 12 at. 137, 5 at AV-hlumi, 10 ai: 62%. 50 nt «2%. ,59 nt 62: 
13T; Cnn. Urn Electric, 10 nt 150%. 10 nt : î,’„n'n'’
130%, 10 nt 150. 10 nt 150; Twin City, 20 11’ "! Hÿ "Î lr! r'^n, ‘ ?!« r>"0
nt 96; Canadian Vac-iflc Railway, 25 nt f, rii.v Granlw Wondcwfii^
12.,, 200 nt 123, 25 at 123. 275 nt 123. 500 2000 at 3 7’ ’ ’

4 4

1313
75 75
30 25 30 25

"2% " i% "2% "i% 
1 2 1

6% 4 5 , 3%

ue*/, i«%
.. 175

ear the Gragg 96% 95 
... 175

87 *« 87
2

36 only Com
bination Tooth 
Rakes.aR illus
trated.special
ly adapted for 
lawns ; do not 
te,ar the grass 

lly priced for Satur-

Sti

§- 6 44

* i»3 * i)2
izy2 14 12
94

6
2

"i'75 13
►9 2028 20

do., bonds ............... •••
lake Sup., eom .............
Canadian Salt..................
Wai Eagle .......................
Republic .............................
Cariboo (XcK.)........... ....
Payne ..................................
North Star....................>•

Local Br.nk Clearing:*. virtue ...............................
The clearings of Toronto banks for the Crow's Nest Coal.. 350

week ended today, with comparisons: J British Can........................L.
This week .......................................... $12.758.823 Canada I.anded ... 1<N%
Last week............................................... 1^2Ç>4,293 Catada Per ....

. 33,453,009 Cnn. S. & L ...

. 10.187.036 Cent. Can. Loan.

. 8,850,083 Dom. S .k I. .. .
, I Ham. Provident 

Huron & Erie...

itVnfc 1<>8
2i/j ...

ve Cente 224

*38110 18 2222
is a frequent 
occurrence. 
There Ip n» 
need of dam
age from over
flowing water 
or the necessity 
of calling in a 

one of our FORCE 
r the obstruction in a 
>ecially priced them

4040 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.* *6 44
22 4

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 
$4.20: Manitoba, second patents $3.80 
$4. nnd $3.70 to $4 for strong bakers', bags 
Inf-laded, on track at Toronto: 90 per cent, 
patent» In buyers' bags, east or middle 
freights, $2.75 to $2.80. Manitoba bran, 
sacked $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sack
ed. $20 to $22 per ton.

Common stock scarce in loan crowd. 48 40404! to7 57 51 Banks sained from sub-treasury since Fri
day $l.O78,0CO.

1111 1414
4i/a 3350
465 4

"Mmc money more freely offered on mixed 
collateral nt 5% p^r cent, for six months.

Rpp<-rtp(1 R. R. T. parnlrg more than four ,'''p;|r ago. ..
per cent, on its share capital. ^ w° y< Qrs °So.............
v Three years ago.. ..

44104% 
lift»* 121 
119»* ...

ïlvi£
1191/j

m

ie Cents. Wheat—Red and white are worth 75e. 
middle freight: goose, 6Be, middle; Mani
toba. No. 1 hard, 93$&c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern. 92%c.

156150
70

310
70

119ut Bargain Mexican roads will benefit largely from 
deem- of President Dins that Inerrasc of London Rank Statement.
15 per cent, on many classes of freight may Ix»ndi?n, July 30.—The weekly statement | I<1°* ...................... f*
be made for current year. <>f the Bank of England shows the following Landed B & I.................

Kansas corn Is now two feet high where - Total reserve, decreased.........................£ 857,000 A- Canada., .t.
flood was running 27 feet deep In June. Circulation, Increased ......................... 359 000 "anltol,a J>,an ....

. . . Bullion, decreased ................................ 497,XK) Toronto Mort..............
Pennsylvania local transfer office work- * Other securitlee# increased. ........... 1,591,000 If®*? ...........

ing.overtime to take out new certificates Other deports. Increased .. .. 1076 000 p : ^..............
for Investors lu stock, I V»b|lc depo-.'ts. docrensed ............. 30lj>00 cab e coudod bonds

Notes reserve, decrcoecd ................ 939.000 clbie ree bonds
Government securities....................Unchanged Toronto s' & L ............

The proportion <>f the Bank of England's fo ^ L................
reserve to liability this week is 19.46 per 
cent.; last week It was 57.ÎMJ per cent.

179179
1.000 3-ply, best qual
ity perforated Chair

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export,
45c. and (No. 3 at 42c for export, 
nominal.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 32c north and 
34irâc at Toronto, and 33c east for No. 1.

Cofn—Canadian, 50c for American, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold 
west and 63c

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 
52c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18. ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 In bag» and $3.63 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher _______

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugar* are quoted a» fol- 

kn.e: urunu*au-u, hu-a No. ± yel
low, $3.uc. Yiitfi price* tue lor delivery 
ucre; tax jol» s>c le-x.

44c to 
Prices119119Sent», any shape 

sizes up to and 
eluding 15 inches, 
good regular value 
at 10c oArh. Satur
day. special, wo sell 
them complete with 
the necessary braes 
headed nails at 
Two fop Fifteen 

Cents.
of the required seat».

All
100in- 7070

88 88
12Ô 120 90 89’4/ 120 120 9 90

Proposed Cuban loan of $35,000,000 will 
probably be offered In London.

Twenty-seven roads for June show aver
age net increase of 16.64 per cent.

President Maher of Skms says order i»- 
sned for our miners to return to work to
morrow.

for milling purpose» at 66c 
for No. 2 for export, middle.

On Wall Street.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day;

The action of the market very 
showed thti-t speculation was more profes-
l!,'‘,'/*holv%',,v;'hrpvtZ.,;V’i^''1' -Vi»™™ *M»„: To™t, Rai!» in at Cotton Market.,
ng^ brttr-r to^l,*! îh™*4 wntlnue i T': ^,r K- 25 nt 1F%: Cm1- 23 nt x The <l«etu:,v.,.ig u,„t„n ntturee on the 

inagrmu1 marL,? ..uïTav-ith* v^ more T" ln Cl»'- 10 « tiUt,#n E"*ti‘m8e

• | generally accepted to-dsiy mnjoritj- of trad- „ „
The liirtetor* of "hn’Mmitreel Street Reil- ^,^^"0^Sna!’.”!"'"râffi" Mon.ceal, July ^.-L'lô«”g quotation, t> &*«•• .................... g-g ' »»

mlm,"^ aeelng nnÿ re^vaToï ÎX» U...................... ..................... lîï* %% '.*.*.* Xi: IMW 1|MU $ W7

1 a.nv.imm;<l|q,c larffp advance Tcronto'iiaïhv'av........... ................... if'iv. nsu J:"‘........................  9.74 9.S5 9^76 9.78 Metfiptv et lai-iu wvuuuS were ûw buah-
• • • . ,,f a pefmnnent ehnractfr. >;<nlie.ii Railway "" ...........  -rt* 3 rwï •s,'Pnt entton closed qulc-t, 20 yolnta higher; t"1» «i .inju. 90 iviioa ot lwty, 2 loatl» ui

<fne million „f th • stock of the Union ! ,„P ,y . 1 we, ^‘lva beîn «- Delrnlt aRIlway . !72 iim! mluilling uplands, 13.45; middbng tiulf, su-nv. ».vtu a p.eutuul *upt..y vf iK,titoes
Lifo Assurance r„ . in r. r cent, of which , last J-cverai days As we Winnipeg Railway .................... 215 175 * ; W""; ’“'•’’h 3710 Wncitt—une uunuied uu»iu-ia vi reu av.d
ha, hccu paid up. has been listed on the H„„I,tL., ,,r out, after the ur- Halifax Railway ..........................u*> ... j - at ibt.
h**al Hvchange and was ciiled tills ma-n- i aggressive bear ham- Twin (lly ...................................... 03% 95 Cotton Gosalp Uutw-Four hundred lrushels sold at 37c
Ing. with 150 hid; 1(V> share* constitute* a emcn?1 “» bourse In such a market Dominion Steel ........................... 13 12% I McIntyre A Marshall whed J O Beatv tu
inotntlon .... 11 r xu‘ h:l'p wlln,»*ed. a gi.<vl do., pref......................................... 5u ... King Bdwnrd Hotel at the i.insL" Jlay—Thirty lo.adb sold at ti8 to $9.50 per

Li, follr’WR on general profit-taking by Richelieu .........................1............. 90% S9% n-aieet to-dnv; ’ 1 1 1 Ion i</r new, and $12.50 pur ton lor two
London livening Marked fir Amerienn n 1 's'" ILIL L'.'L, ?"i'i!lnrt wlt!l I lp“!>le .............. ....................... I Much of nie tnue of the market to-dav h*od* of old.

railway Shares closed on curb flat at near hetter' srMW^ , 'S *r' g,'.,h,'.r (,) « v?,„ |L ................................oi ll,p 1TS1,U "f the stiong grip flxeil on the lirst ear of baled hay of this eon-
worst prices. There was »i reef arbltrag, foliL?6 JnJ“Î f?r s,,"ks an,l colla- .................................. * ,l"' situation by the bulls, and the eon's crop wae m-elted by AM. Chisholm.
selling, but brais here cornered at the low- , i,r .'lo h ci had to Ur‘ «"Tied ever Hie ctoi frenl 'r ’h ' '»■' p"......... '-î,, ]g2 | fact font the covering of Jnly short* forced It «as timothy ot fine quality and cost
er level. br ak' . , i ÀiLnîraa TMeVc mh ................ 7814 ‘8 I »jai option to 13.i;", the highest yet reach- $19 per ton laid down in the city.

... ,,T the Short Interest has been pretty ,'cnl P ........... .. 00 V,,',, l'd- , ‘he later positions were not actively straw—Two load* s->ld at $».5V and $9.50
Forget-; cable to-day quotefi fi T R • T','11 ,,<l'<'rl,rl on‘1 commisslcn bouse., have L C vLiTers a "................... 92 8'"4 ‘“'I the market was narrow ml ton.

Irais 112%, seconds fiS%, thirds 50%. l"”fn hack a fair amount of stocks. It is Vout'rea 0C1 ton........................... i-hi ", ................................... consider,ng i,rct,cd Hogs-No deliveries. Prices
4 * notlc«i that there I* good selling by the L'otorhd Cotton .......................... |hc strength of_Liverpool cables and wea- lna|.

We understand that an announcement '“"•kjug Interests and others who were cm- D^.lffion CoUoi* .L" 11 I i*. i'.*. ' tULTL , , , I
will Shortly Ik- made of Issue of 250 million pel ''d l!> ,nkp.»nch 1-irge (luantltlts of stocks Merchants' Cotton .............................................. reached and that deffinc* In bhL nt
dollars imlfylftg and refunding bonds of "" thp l''™k to i-revent general demoralli.i- Bonk of Toronto......... ......................................... ket from îhls tlme fo 'wnrd wm hL nlm,j,f
Vhicagn, Hock Island and Pacific Railroad t on and with no ontshle speculative or In- Merchants- Bank ..................... 165 ... exclusively £lth^the d owners'of
(•0. The bonds will bear not more than 4 rom"‘,lt '"'vlng for the coming of any Commerce .................... :...........  159 ... lb.rk stock f Nt'V
rer cent, and will l*> long term bomIs.— ‘""'"rianee the market relapses Into dull- lloclielaga ............................................... ... Spinner* are hare of stock and must buyDow Jones. ' uc„, end generally continues In .hat state. Dominion Steel bond, ..... ............. ... 'slvutdovvn Mostgoods'arenrvmncing

with U dragging tendency, until something Montreal Hallway bonds .... 195 ... and it Is only tho more staple articles In
1 stMl he!i<>vf> Amaltratnated Is selling <I0'oiop*< In tho rrop situation or In tlie Montreal R-ink .................................... 250i^ thv Fall Rlvnr trade whleh have not shown

*'x>ve its lntr!nsl<- worth, hut I am tnlrt \ ™0,ie>* m-arknts of the attitude of the leail- IRiuk .............. ,....................... ... empathy with the ndvanee in spot eottoiu
the Standard Oil pe plv expot l It to sol! Operators or most influential inter, s s y* rtnweet Laua ................................. ... >Ve are Informed that about one-third of
higher nnd are advising their friend* to bay T . is calculated t#> restore confidence and i, ÎÏ,0»^«V.......................f...................................... fh<' KP,n<1,,'s 1,1 that Hty are idle, which
It on nil ro ft spots Head A- On revive speculative Interest. It'-xm itnnK ........................................... ... would mem a reduction in the next five

- . . I This I* the story of the market of the '"h! ,L,UP.,,, vVno,iV............................................ "•<•*» « abuot !<*» bnles In their de-
9 M Schwab will retire as pres dent of P:IM two days, nnd what ha* occurred tc- ......... ...............

T S. Steel next Tuesday. He will remain ‘V' • ”n4 " '.hat wo cm ,-oe In the situa- War Eagle i. .V.Ï. ! ,r7fl Lv "vL“!";.lh H<'r"r 17n,ln»-'» three or
n director, *,„! hi< ,,hnlrP fm president D'Ui at the moment. The August gr.wlng inmerlal ........................... .. . weeks late. II would scorn ns If they

ITohnhly he Mr. Orrey, will he "'«"her as afr.s'ting the corn and cotton Nov n ScntUl' *.' .* .*...................................................n|7nnl fo fiualn out of the mnr-
' Jon‘s- | gïïeràï marïri "n, î'.8?""',^PnkP,"P ................................................... The r.-vi,"nil over the western and central

« . i . * i iitim lit, as the month of Vnlou Bank ................................ .. • • • belt mav now h<* pronounced excessive
mand^”Z#h f7>m1M,,nfr,,*l m.vs: Counter- is the must eiitleal month <>f the Morning sales: C. P. It.. 5 at 123; Power, with the addition of the fact that* temper!
nnm. îK fLorE,,>p ln*t week, by which the | * av/'11 fni fli«‘ development of iwith n-ops. 25 at 77%. 100 at 78: Richelieu, 5 at 91 otrres arc also much too low. The qiies- 
«na1 ni Tfh ^traces were closed down if fhe crop#; are. favored with grxxl weather Dominion Steel, 55 at 13; Dominion Steel th n. however, before the trade is what 
_ ' , «looming mill* placed on half time, there would be Home prospect of good aver- pref.. 56 at 40, 4 at 42; Goal, 50 at 93%, estimate will he placed on the average
ï n ."V° rnn,.rm story that nil Is nor a*e .viel<ls being realized from !>oth. and 250 ut 92: N. 8. Steel. 25 at 89%. 10 at erndltions since the last monthly report
«en w.th Board of Directrr< if Dominion fh,s a**nrnncn wouM nnqmsilonahlv go a 89'/,: Detroit Vnlted, 12 at 71: Twin City, made by the government. Has the Jm- 
ereei it »r«te* that Mr. Ross has utterly p0ofl wnV8 In restoring confidence. " 50 .it 65%. 15 at 96. 25 at 95%, 11 at 96. provement carried the crop ns n whole to

his nerve under adverse hn«= ne-s con- McMillan & Maguire received the follow- 25 at 95%: Co.il. pref., 5 nt 115; Bell Tele- a percentage of 82% or over, which. If sus
dit'ous and that ho will Vcr\ shurtiv retire' ln- fro,n New York after the close- phone. 42 at 15.8; Merchants' Bank, s at talned for three w-rks. would mean safety:
from active management <>r Dominion Th<> stork ,mrk'*f to-day was cxtreniMv V*"0* >If>n,rPnl Rank* 2 flt 251%; Dominion oris the crop still in a low situation and 
Mfci Co It <Pf.ni< thn ,>f Rcar i Irregular and at times scattered liquidation at 64-
or •! re-tor*, were n.d j„ np,,„d with Ross' «"favernhlv affected vrices. The news , fi 
I •n; i m .1 slug down the furnaces .and thfl dav was favorable In the nuln. ali ho I 
innt 01.6.,% W. rn s-n, after l ist Tuesday’s the better vn.p reports, especially as iv-I 
Î-J;"‘V" h,,v® work resumed on M,m<lay • P,,rrl« corn, were somewhat nullified hv the 
Bcxr. Boston. • I fact of a further advance in grain futures. Consols, money ..

• The exports of grain mntiniv I large. The tiousois, account
I further hull manipulation In <*« tton was Atchison ................

It is m pi.- ln ho ' n<,, gratifying to sentiment. Monetary de- do., pref......
The ucncn.i iH ]fi d “ velopments were me ,ir.,gi„g. and wh'Io 1'-«tininure A: Ohio

a reaction which i ■ . > , , . . sotr.e unpleasant rumors were circulated at *Xlia,(,1|d,i ••*.1hevn,;,T°of th/pnl:,^,, V°. ""hlng om,W:| ,n oxHt, anV‘fL"h * 0h,«
•tatsn-. nt X\> imrtorsi .nfl ,‘ r„ «M‘r<hen«lon with regmxl to tho situ,"Inn. f/ ,! dV! ................
Will b, nmre n.-llvo . ]^",r0," T.P"1 ,"P' » Atchison In «pit- of /J1' »] ;

•*«"18 he bought on vv.Nik sp, ,s „f,er o“b,^ i”.,s "LîT1 ben,rleî. rnm rs- Cl.tvûg.- Urcet Western
reaction* f„r * tut-.,. Imlg'mg i! the l.-ttc rmtren nrarlv the , nt ro c. i- h................................
develop.,„.nt< Th, r.- nr.- bull Infs oi,- IT* "'i1’?'o01" hvansvlllo and Ton-o Eric .......................................
00 Somirrn faclri,-. Ronk Iskmfl .irutcm " /•««•f roc..<i<*l n per oonl. front tho highest do.. 1st pref, id ...
Amalgamated <'upper and Sivn- i nu n #n< f !" hrrfen-ed suffered a sharp decline do.. 2nd pref..............................52
Topics r 11 fr°m L*u«f previous sale. In the lasr half Illinois Ventral, xd.............. 133%

- « - hour the announcement of the adoption Louisville «V Nashville, xd..lOs
#A dull and Irregular market seems to be ! VÎJI,>l1,rflt,°n °f ,hn A,flbflma cool strike Kansas A- Texas .....\..... 20%
foreshadowed f,„- th* immediate future It *g n/,nPriil rush to cover shorts *<"1 }/>& <xfntrnl
■OPins fairly certain that the liquidation , f lhe markPt vlf>8rfl «trong. *ortOl)L% U estera

M kîqy1 n- hen « v -‘t’h w<,n?ly "S1* K,îo,’ks -, Ontario .V Western
ment T, , . . h ' n,nr,k,,r ‘^ows Improve- Mincy Market» P< nnsylvanla ............
nosttiV ‘ same ,imr‘ til ere i>- no dis The Rank of England dlsenwf rate Is 3 Southern Pacific ...
PQ it on npparert to sacrifiée such hobldngs. per cent. Money. 2% to 3 per cent The Southern Railway .
•eeiiiM......x|ie«-ted for the time being rn to of d'scnnr.t in n,.» market for do., iiref....................
whivh " ' :h,M trailer’s market. In short hills. 2 7 16 to 2 9 16 per cent, nnd for V S. Steel ................
•mhii* />pr<1,tiiVt|« « will lie given to scalp three months Mils 2% tn 2 9-16 pc to-al do., pref. xd.........
—i’hai5n0fl« ftll ,it1Mr 8idr> of t!le account, money, r, to «; p#1- ,.pur mu,h-v at New l'i.lr.n Vaclfie .........

th & r°* |^k; 1% to 2 per cent. La*,4^Ln. ^1% per , V. ..............

I do., pref. .
: R« tiding .... 

do.. 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref

"v. of u n excelled 
■. s t r e n gth and 
< purity, for de

stroying potato 
( bug* and other 

J, plant peats. Put 
up in secure one 

need per pound at

Cente.

nt 123, K» at 123, 75 at 123, 100 at 122%,
, 75 at 122%, 50 at 122%. 25 ;tt 122%; Coni. 

. . . 60 nt tM. 109 at 93. 25 at 33. 100 nt 93, 150
plainly n( cq 25 at 91%; Consumers' Gas, 23 at

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 30.—Oil closed at $1.56.Irrm Age reports ftrrther weakness 1n 

foundry Iron both In Birmingham and the 
North.

IK £

n* * e
J. L. Campbell and Co.'s London cable 

to-day quoted Hudson Rnv shares nt £35%
Garden Hose.
We will sell you » 
or 10 ft or more. *e 
you desire, at the 
50 foot prices; i-inch 
7c : I-inch., 8c.
We MTuarantee 
this Hose.

way Co. announce that $1,000,000 of new 
stock Is about to be issued for permanent

bolder» at par.

UT. LAWRENCE MARKET,
It will be offered to the share- i

izes, for bottles and 
Prices range up- 

l« per dozen from 
Five Cente.

le Fruit Jars.

mend on their fruit 
qualities; they are 
every jar warrant- 
. havo smooth top» 
ced as follows
c. Quarte 70e, 
lionc 85c doxen.

.

nom-

Tolatoe»—Ihfiieee easy at 40-' to 50j per 
bushel by the load, tine funner’» load in 
bags sold at 60c per bag.
Grain—

xtra rubber ring», 
$ and glass teps.

W -neat, rwl. bush ....
Wheat, white, bush. .
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush.................
Bean#, bush...................
Beans, hand-picked .
Peas, bush. ................
Rye, bush........................
<>a(s, bush ....................

Hay and Straw-
Day, per ton .............
iln.v. new, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, aheaf. per ton ..850 

Frnll» nnd Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bush ....
f'ahbiige, per doz............
Ûnlcns, per bush .............

Poultry__
Chickens, per pair .....$0 60 to $1 no 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 0 90
Spring duck*, per pair .. 0 50
Turkeys, per lb......................0 10

Dairy Prodnce—
Buffer, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new laid. doz.

Freeh Monts—

.$0 76 t» $.... 
. 0 76 
. 0 70 
. 0 12%
. 0 44%
. 1 30 
. 1 75 
. 0 78%
. 0 45 
. 0 37

0-À

’e Co. i'bo

'

0 38

.$12 50 to $....
9 50

9*50

. 8 00 
. 5 50

.$0 40 to $0 50E 0 40 0 50
goods. . 1 50

iWN SEATS
NES

Screen Doors.
Lgs, Btc. IS
; &, Son, . $9 M to $0 20 

.. 0 18
struggling merely for escape from failure.

0 20
D, London Stocks. No Canal» on Mari,

At a recent meeting of the Astronom- Beef. forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Mutton, light, cwt..... 7 00 7 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt. 6 00 7 oo
Spring lambs, each ..... 3 25 4 50
Spring lambs, d's'd. cwt.. 9 50 10 r>0
Veal, carcase, mvt..... 7 00 k 50
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 7 25 , 8 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

V TO July 29. July 30. 
Last ijuo. i.ast 10. 

........... 91 5 16 91% ical Society in London striking con- 
. 915-10 91% flrmatior. was obtained of the view that

the “canals" in Mars are due for the 
89% most part to an optical delusion on the 
3% part of the observer. A drawing of 

34-, I the planet showing no canals was plac- 
14-1 ,# ecj before clashes of boys at Greenwich

i Hospital School, and they were rejulr- , , , , . - ». , .16 ! ed to make copies of it. Those f,laced Medlar lot* ton’S m #

121% nearest it drew no canals; but those H,ntei", dally, 4h.
farther away delineated '-canals'' close- Ratter, tub*." !lV. ...................  n is
ly resembling those observed bv Schi- Batter, aresmery. lb. roils, n la

01 ” aparelli and others. It is explained Belter, ereimer.v, boxes . .6 1*.
that the eye becomes hypersensitive by 1 5”“er-   9

20% long gazing- at details which are 1 n- I Honor per !l!' ' ................. o os'*
perfectly seen, being at the limit-of Honey' (sections), each ...0 12^

2*» visibility, and that the retinal blood ------------
m*/ !.vessels then convey impressions of
ggte ; "canals" to the vision centre In the Prices revised daily hv E. T. Carter. 8 
45% brain* The boys were quite unbiased. East Front-street, wholesale dealer lu 
jMjfr being unacquainted with any drawings M ool Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. Tal- 

'Iars- "Probably Mars is not Inhab- IT"P„'N-0'i ,,eer*.insprrte.l.$n ogu to $....
' itod. and never will be, says n recent HMcs.No.2 stepn..lnspcct..4.0 074 .

writer, "but it very likely has heen. It hi,;,.,. No. 1, lnsp"rtr-d .. n ns ....
SO'4 | is now in the state which the earth will Hide». No. 2. Inspected .. 0 07 ....

reach in three or four millions of 1 CallFkln*. No. 1. selected. . 0 00 ....
38 I years." When the possibility of signal £ 1 Lf£!5 - * V , i ° 08
%, i"«r to Mars was under discussion a few ' fc^u"ln^lr '.*..

o, * years ago Sir Robert Ball, the célébrât- jvit« cadi ....................
1 ed astronomer, pointed nut that if a Wnr!' fleece .....................

Has of the size of Ireland wae waved Wool, unwashed............
from a pole to match there was gust Tallow, rendered .... 
the ghost of a chance that an astron
omical Martian might perceive the 
ghost of a flutter on the earth.—Chicago 
Daily News.

34%New York. July :«i The stock 
promises to <:ig 
profossfnnnl.

Attempts
unavailing. 
,n Biiff:,,<>

U2%
86%

and rejoin her 
« reach of the

;;
:;i

146%
24% 
hl% 

. 15% 

.!26% 
.10% 
68%

24

75
roils ... 0 15 16Kl NERAL.

tp- funeral of fh* 

ike place from 
2.30 p.m. Bat»

brought
morning ac'2?e 
m Brown. Hi» 
vin is at prcse.it 
it is hoped he 

in time for

15%
20
19331% 113 08 15

125 125 1565.were
89 Hide» and Wool.23%
63%
46%
22%
89here 251
71

If SHOVEL. 89
23
39%
25%

22
R. mï,H.a'!!\ r>,r:Sfr'n I P‘1 ter, July 30; Th* local 

with °J 1:ls *ir 11 i1'111 and weak nil dnv. 
S. ", ,tv ex^pth'ne. Dominion Steel and 
Vomln.rm ( »>nl w. ip dull, one gale of De
ed ■ faciei!Pnl nf Dominion Coal open-

at a»*! sold down to 91%.

Leroy
the steel 

«(hovel

.. 9 60 

. . 0 35 

.. O 30 

.. 0 16 

.. 0 09 

.. O 04%

at Foreign Exchange.
Mèfur*. Glazehrook Bccher #*X'*hnnirfl 

hioker». Traders’ Rank RuiMIng (T.>l. 109D, 
tn day report closing exchange crates as 
fellows:

42
with a 

iafit night while 
members

. 35
17
1ÔNew York .Stock».

J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hofei, report» 
the following fluctuations ln Nc-v York 
st<K ks to day.

s on
of which the

and sixteen of 
ed charged xvith

Between Banks 
Buy-re Seller*

par
par

8 13-16
9 11 -32
9 7-16 911-16 lo 9 U- 6

Ratos in New York—
Posted.

ly hank statement tills coming Raturdnv 
u make aq unusually favorable showing 

^ wiif «il^ntlnK of the prospective 
1mm. S ti- lake pi ice. There is an

inf'vr,,>' 111 Atchls n An - 
•n n n 11 J.ia n r,f,ti,,? company's hitherto unr Cl 
can tinaiwin 1 condition will not only

short» to cover, hut must Influence 
Keservo4ive buying.

LOCAL FBI IT MARKET.
Counter 

1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-1

N.Y. Fund* . 1-32 dis
Monti Funds 15c din 

day* sight.. S3 4 
Demand St g . 9 9-32 

ble Tr<

Open. Hlgli. L*>w. Close.
.. 83-; 83% 82% 83 Receipts erf fnHts to-day on the whole

sale market were not large, hnt they 
were Fnifflrf.-'nfly far all demands. Rasp- 
berries were not at all pieirtifnl, but the 
season for this frnlt is now welf advance.! 
ami the crop ha» been a most .safisfnrtory 

32 one thru out. The sumo may be said of

ex it. .% O.........
Can. Sou ...
c. c. r.........
C. A- A...........
C. tl. w..........
Duiuth ............

do., pref.,; •

9 1-lfi lo #3-16 
99-16 ro# 11-16

5
.. 7VA 7.3V, 71 71%
. 22)i 22H 22 22
.. 15>4 15$ 15 15%

V. 14 1* H 14

Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like

0 -tised in
Rock Island common Sterling, 00 days . ,.j 4.84?/i|4,ti8% to . ... it.

■
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Service and a willm^flesfr 
to be accommodating count 
for a great deal when you 
are opening a savings ac
count.

This company offers you 
every courtesy in keeping 
with prudent business.
We receive deposit» ot $1 nnd upwards, 
Fubjcct, to cheek withdrawal, and allow 
intorest at

4 PER CENT.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
A.Mte $3,600,000.

12 KING STREET WEST.
er

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-clasi facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago,

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY
Kew Y ork in lots of 20 sharts and upwards for cash or on ft tirât margin of five 
doints. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire 8U
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hnnter St., Peterboro.
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Oa?o«by. vuvli. ai $4.ôo; 7 butvavi-»', UJO Ivy. 
vmvU, at $&lf5; 2fe outcjviv , Uvj ll»s. each, 
at tii.iv; v uuicttvvy, liMu lbs. each, at 
$4.2û; 1 mill’ll cow, at *30; 110 lambs, at 
fi.M> per v»vl.; 33 sdieep, it $3.V3 per vwt-

it. j. Sieve»» Je lo. is auoiiivr wuolvsalt; 
1 «•< m mission till» that is rupMly turning io 

the Iront. Mr. Stevens, t»; head ot the 
nun, commenced operation* tide a lew 
»K mils ago. Having bee» engaged on -he 
Bulluio market for many years, he con
sequently IteeaiiK* nequaiut^l wtf-U many 
Canadian dealers, many oi whom an; pa
tronizing him on tlie foroato nml Junction 
markets. 'J/iek ;fsui!es at the Junction 
market 'Wi*o oh (Mlotwflf: 1^ fond ex
porters. steers and heifers. 1371 lbs. vac», 
at $4-85; 19 exporters, 13b) ibs.. each, at 
$3 It); 17 export steers, 13:X) ibs. each, at 
$4.75; 19 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.70; 
1 export bull, 2100 lbs., at $4.25; and 1 
springer, at $50.

William Britton bought for W. B. Levack 
345 lambs, at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.. 108 
xhevp, et $3.75 per cwt.; 10, calves, at $7 
each.

• W. H. Dean bought one load of exporters 
at $4.50 per cwt.

George Rogers of Ella P.O., West York, 
was the first farmer to tell hogs on the 
new market, having sold Ü hogs for $74 to 

i Pmldy Bros
'Hie Ingersoll Packing Co. bought 76 hogs, 

fed and water'd, at $6.15 per cwt.
Many complaints were made by drovers 

against the treatment they say thev. are 
receiving at t'he hpnds of tlie Grand Trunk 
Railway Company.

Mr. .1. S. MrEwon of ChcRley. one of 
the most respected drovers « onVng to To 
1-onto. for many years, was verv much an- 
neved and wished The World to staff* to 
the public bow he and oiauv other drovers 
were being fronted by the O.T.R. Mr. Me
rit-en state<l that all the live stock mlp^ 
peel from Chesley, Paisley. Port Elgin and 
Bl.wh. coming by G.T.R. to the Junction 
yards were loft at GiKvph at 5 p m. on 
Wednesday and did not reach -he Junction 
mil il 9.30 n.m. Thursday. 'To sav that 
these drovers were angry would be putting 
it mild. Mr. McEwen stated that he lived 
In a township that had paid a iron ns of 
$10.000, ns well ns a village that had 
paid $10,000, or a total of $50.000 all t°M. 
oi In otllier words $5000 per mile to the 
G.T.R. for building their rood. And he 
thought the Railway Company were going 
tor. far In wanting to dictate to him what 
market he should take ills «utile too.

Many other drovers spok<» n a similar 
strain, all vowlr.g that xvhr*n an 1 w'h/'T-nr'T 
thev could they would ship hr the Ç.P.R.

Mr. McClelland, another drover, stated 
that he lived near to Relgrave and In the 
paHf had always shipped per G.T.R from 
that station, but when h« heard of.the 11s- 
erlmlnaflon ngailnst the Junction marke*. 
l,e at rnce decided to ship from W’ngham 
via C P.R.. nltho he had to drive his cat
tle out of his wav to do so.

Hats •" 
Outings

H. H. Fudger.
President 

J. Wood,
H.Friday

) Teles
,end i

» .
I July 81 Sr741 Manager

KGood Scores Made at the Eighth 
Shoot of the Gun

,
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.I ;Merchants Say They Take Deliveries 

Promptly, While Railway Officials 
Declare Otherwise.

Club. $io and $15 Sample Suits, $6.95. [IfJK\ We’ve laid hold of a rare piece of good fortune 
this week. An eastern clothing manufacturer 
cleared his samples to us. Seldom indeed have we 
come across such good clothing at such advantage
ous terms. We’ll start retailing our good fortune 
Saturday morning, Men’s Day, at 8 o’clock, begin
ning with

WESTUN FOUNDRYMAN DEAD.
>\

I! V|x >jThere seems to be some difference of 
opinion among those concerned as to 
the onus of responelbllity for the con
gestion of freight In cars at the local 
freight yards. Col- Nellee of the G.T. 
R. has stated repeatedly that conges
tion exists. Mr. Tlllson, assistant dis
trict freight agent, denied any knowl
edge of "any particular congestion," 
and said there were not one hundred 
cars awaiting clearing. Mr. Armstrong 
of the O.P.R. freight office, when 
questioned, did not know anything.

Col. Nelles’ statement, that the city 
merchants, who are importers of goods, 
were delinquent in taking delivery, met 
with total denial from six out o; seven 
of the largest importing firms in To- ; 
ronto yesterday. Eaton's, Rice Lewis 
Ai Co., Jenner, Sauer, Buuerma n & Co., 
Gordon, Mackay & Co-, the Wyki Dari- j 
ing Company and others claim to have 
abundance of room for storage, in spit» , 
of increased trade, and say that deliv- | 
ery is taken on every occasion when 
they are notified of arrival.

Several merchants stated 
some cause unreasonable time elapses 
between dates of way bills and receipt 
of goods—In one case eleven -days being 
taken to bring a car from Gue'.ph.

One firm confessed to the truth of , 
the indictment made by the railway | 
that goods were left In the cars for 
days, but the circumstances of the case , 
were exceptional.

It would seem that the real trouble | 
lies in the cramped space on the sid- , 
ings, which hampers all unloading, and 
holding cars of coal and other similar 
freight which cannot be im:red!at=ly | 
discharged, 
working to provide one-third more :tc- j 
commodn lion west of the station by re- , 
laying the sidings more compactly ' 
and conveniently. When this is done, i 
and the after effects of the Montreal 
strike on shipping have passed, it Is 
expected that the conditions complained 
of now will be overcome.

Death of an English Visitor—Unit- 
Stock Yard* 

Satisfactory to 3fanit«'eiiient.
YB f\wne»» at Union -, ■< %

Peeuv.tj

L
..Toronto Junction, July 30.—The eighth 

shoot In the Hummer series oi the Toronto 
Junction Gun Club wns held this afternoon

Trm

& V\ ■it- 250 Suits at $6.95.
250 Men’s Sample Suits, consisting of fine imported fancT 

worsteds, in handsome patterns, all this season's latest coloria» 
also blue and black clay worsted, fine West of England, Veneti» 
worsted and soft finished black Vicunas and Cheviots, made up 
in the latest single and double-breasted sacque and morning eeet 
style, first-class farmer’s satin linings and good interlining 
elegantly tailored and finished, stitched with silk and perfest 
fitting, sizes 35-44, regular 10.00, 12.00, 14.00 and 15.00, 
on sale Saturday morning......................................................

on tbe Keele-atreet ground#, when the fol
lowing scores were made at 25 birds: Geo. 
MclGll 22, C. Burgess 21. D. J. T.iylor 18. 
J. McLaughlin 19, J. H. Thompson 17. Win. 
McDowell 8, D. Walton 14. Nedorf 10, P. 
Wakefield 19. C. Turp 17, C. Smith 11.

A lad named -Moffatt threw stones at a 
pi..-sing rig and was taken In charge by Con
stable Harper. On promising not to offtnd 
apln. Deputy Chief Fllntoff allowed him hio liberty.

Mis. Nellie E11I», who was gathered In 
by the police last night for being intoxi
cated. was let go on suspended sentence 

e po,lce magistrate this morning.
1 lie Shamrocks are at present a tie with 

*ounS Torontos for the championship. 
They play on the Ann^tte-street grounds 
Saturday.

James Coulter, one of the oldest residents 
of Weston, died this morning In his 85th 
year. Mr. Coulter has conducted a foundry 
«•nd machine shop at Weston for 
years and will be greatly missed.

Mrs. Fray and Tmr nephew of Birming
ham, England, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wright. Western-avenue, 
took a trip to Niagara Falls and both con
tracted bronchial pneumonia. Mrs. Fray 
nearly succumbed to the malady and the 
boy died last night. His remains will be 
taken to Engl.ind for interment.

The Union Stock Yards had a run of 850 
caille and some sheep and hogs to-day. 
Mcsf of the cattle were sold and have 
t ren shipped east over the C. P. U. There 
was an Impression abroad that there we ré 
no buyers for hogs, on the market, hut this 
la a mistake. The Ingersoll Parking Com
pany purchased all the hogs offered to-day 
and will he In the market to lm.- from 
this time forward. The Molsons B.ink and 
Bmk of Toronto have signs over their of
fices at the yards to-day.

North Toronto.
Rev. W. Pouter, Toronto, will preach 

ntmiing and evening at the Egllutou Bap
tist Chnrcih on Sunday next, and at York 
Mills Baptist Church in the afternoon.

Four of the York Township Public 
Schools have received government reward* 
for the superior condition of school build
ings and general exterior surroundings.

1 he Works Committee of the To.vn Coun
cil met lest evening an] revised sun
dry accounts for the council meeting on 
Tuesday next. Tire Finance Committee 
will meet to-night.

Hierwood Lodgr. S.O.E, lost at carp«»t- 
ball to Cheltenham Lodge on Tuesday 
night and will now have to play off with 
Shrewsbury Lodge for this year’s chnm- 
pioi-sLip in the Centre Toronto Carpet ball 
League.

The side walk fronting Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery continues to get Into a more do- 
lapidated condition, and presents i favor
able opportunity for accidents that «111 
end up hi a law suit aeilnst the township.

Billy Ranvsav and Teddy Waller have
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X fOUNQ men arc par
tial to this store for 
very good reasons. 

We treat them right. No
where else in town do 

' they get such service 
and satisfaction.

Take lor granted we 
have the precise hat or 
cap you want for to-mor
row’s outing, 
cheaper now because of 
store changes. Reduced 
prices all along the line.

What constitutes the 
real attraction here is that 
we make a business of 
looking after your inter
ests. The best hats, the 
best styles, the best values 
and everything done that 
can be done to bring you 
here again.

Y : |
> AUT1NQ HATS were not 

not designed for style 
altogether, but partly for 
comfort. We have gone to 
every country in 
to get the best of hats for 
summer sports and pastimes:

vfÇx'i.
i.Ci. 6.95 On

18 grave 
berg 
tion o 
from 
with - 
remar

See Yonge St. Window,

“ill

the world

I r $1.50 and $2 Shirts, 98c.
that formany Summer Shirts have 

the Men’s Store now.
These for Men’s Day
give you an example 
of our “summary” way 
of treating them:

480 Men’s Fancy Colored 
Shirts, made from finest qual
ity imported Zephyr and 
Madras cloths, this lot takes 

in our very best lines of Shirts from the best American and Canadian 
makers, very latest patterns and colors, made soft bosom neglige style, 
pleated or plain boiora, wilh detached cuffs, bent finish and workman-
ship, sizes 14 to 17A, regular prices up to 1.50 and 2.00, at each, n
Saturday ....................................................................................................................... • O
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Royal Canadian—blue, white, black 
and straw crowns, 3Jc, 50c, 75c and 
•1.00.

■■F
Seiling

TENNIS MATS <■ \Ü
! -

White, red or blue, 25c, 35c and 50c.

MINTING CAPS

ill| Si !

Black velvet—all prices.

-
AUTOMOBILE CAPS arc ;The Grand Trunk! Grey,' black or blue cloth—leather, 

long visors—alt prices.

CAMPING and CANOE MATS
CATTLE MARKETS.35c and 50c.

Bicycle, Golf, PolFflats in all varieties finoled I’nrhnnKPd—RuinCoble*
Deptreeeew Market at Montreal.

385 Men’* Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, made from 
extra quality double thread material, in tan, also fancy stripes, satin 
trimmed, drawers trouser finished, overlooked seams, elastic cuffs and 
ankles, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 40c and 50c, on sale Saturday,
per garment................................................................ .................................... ...............

30 dozen Men’s Elastic Suspenders, made from, extra quality webs, 
light, medium and heavy" weights, mohair or leather ends, slide 
buckles and cast-offs, neat coloring, regular price up to 40c, on sale 
Saturday at, per pair.......................................... .......................................................

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT. New York. July 30—Beev-e—No receipt'; 
no sales reported, 
veals quoted about steady ; veals sold at 
$5 to $6 p°r cwt.

.Sheep and Le.mbs—Receipts. 4206; sh-ep 
vtry dull, 14c lower; general sales of lamVs

Calves-dteeelpts 27;

.29The W. & D. Dineen Co.
(Limited)

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.
Ha to 15c higher; same transactions. 14c 
hignor; sueep *>ld at $3 to $1 per U» Hist. ; 
a few «mail bunches ;\j. $4.^5; culls, at $2 
to >2.20\ id mbs, at $5.50 to «JO; uue car 
at $0.75; cull* at $4.87*4.

Hogs—Receipts, 158(5; stea.ly, but dull 
for h»*avy weight, lit ary nogs sold at ÿti 
per cwt. ; western hogs. $5.80.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co..
84-86 Yonge St.

I.

.23But Clerical Staff is Numerically 
Insufficient and Other Facilities 

Are Desirable. The Great $3.50 Shoe for
^ J&S&ÿ For a light summer boot ask to see the Victor in

M& Vici Kid

Men.GRAIN PRICES ARE FIRM Ea*t Bafinlo Live Stock.
Buffalo, July 30.—Catcle—Receipts,

_ . l—o head, Blow ; prime and Hhlooiniz stiMrq
Continued From Page 4. $4.so tv .^>.44,; butt lit rs’ steers >4 15 n I sworn ,n QA *P^—lal county eonetabV^.

--------------------- —------------------- -------------- f-1.73: rows and hrif-rs. $•’ y>’ to S4 P/i 11 ",1 arp 'i»ln«r ntgtitly pafrnl duty with
Duim Brvs. betight h-iU. ot eipatt-.k, |ini|s .<416; stocker* rod reader.’ Constables lAwron-e and Tewnlloson at

B e a 5 es tissu » 8$ 8 » 0-1 «*: -&STS SBB.’S» w.,«
Tôs. each, at #5.13te P'-r cwt. Hogs—Receipts. 4100 head heavy 5o ic, TowneWp Council will meet on Tuesday

10c higher: others steady; heavy *0 75 to1 nrxt- hiSfead of Monday, their regular 
»3.K: mixed. ti.Xi to #5.85; yorkers. #5.80! da-r' 
to #0; pigs. $6 to #0.15; roughs, #4 75 to
p^stags, $3.75 to #4.25; dairies, *5.«0 to

•Sheep and Lambs -Receipts, 1510 head; 
ears, steady; lambs, lOe t<> 15c lower;
Slteep. 15c to 25c lower: iambs, #4 to #5.20; 
yearlings. $4.25 to $4,75; wethers, #4.25 to 
$4 50; ewes, $3.75 to $4; mixed .hoop, $1 50 
to $4.25.

The Customs House at Toronto is 
making history for itself these days. 
On Tuesday everything In the way of 
records was broken. The receipts to
talled $63.500. This year, month by 
month, has eclipsed anything previous.

In three years the increase amounts 
to close on to two million dollars. The 
receipts for 1900-'01 was $5,310,985 for 
the fiscal year ending June 30 the tak
ings amounted to $7.048.775. The offi
cials declare that there Is every pros
pect of this heavy business being con
tinued. Toronto, they think, is fast 
attaining to the position of the largest 
distributing centre in Canada.

Just at present there is a great deal 
of disatisfaction prevalent among the 

With all this extra work, no 
additions have been made to the staff- 
In all there are about seventy employed 
at the customs house. Even with the 
great Increase of business this number 
has not been increased. As a result 
disatisfaction is expressed both "by offi
cials and the merchants with whom 
they do business. The present num
ber is incapable of giving satisfactory 
service to the business men who now 
lose hours waiting their turn at the 
wickets or a chance to catch the at
tention of some clerk. The office facil
ities are also being criticized. Pits 
and ink instead of typewriters for their 
correspondues are still employed.

It is thought that an addition of about 
six would in a measure relieve the ten
sion. The customs clerks are anxious 
to get away on their holidays, but with
out extra assistance that pleasure will 
not be theirs. There are a number at

, . „ , _ , __ . present, it is stated, who are really inAgainst Proposed Statae to Wash- of a reflt. and it la teared con.
tlnued overwork will compel the re- 

Itirement of several thru sickness,

or

iWs Patent Vici Kid.%John Rowland bought 1 load exporters, 
33W» ;hs. each, at $5; 1 load, 1280 lbs. each, 
at $4.85.

* Geouge Dunn boughl 1 load miied butch
ers' and exporters, 1150 ibs. each, at $4 
to $4.90 per cwt,

H. May bee & Son bought 7 butchers', 
95<> lbs. eau-h, at $4.25: 3 steer», llfiu lbs. 
each, at $4.07; 4 Stockers, 975 lbs. at
$3.76; sold, 32 export cattle, at $4.85 per

f
; U

Light, cool, firm, shapeiy. 
Ail widths, sizes.

3^East Toronto. AEast Toronto, July 30.—The adjourned 
meeting of the High School Board was 
belli 
to-ni

yV’ F
iht. the Council Chamber at S o'clock 

All the members were present, 
except Trustee Brown, who is absent in 
British Columbia. There wer> about 25 
applicants for the position o-f principal >f 
the new High#Schf»ol. The board resolved 
tl-emselves Into a ( omtrilttee of the whole, 
uud retired to the clerk‘d office to Infer- 
vlew the candidates and examine their 
credentials. There mu»t have l>een con- 
I'-tlt i ; |»k« ‘ ditUcrenoc o)T opinion on the 
merits of tbe raitous oandldaf'» among 
the trustees, for at 11 o'clock no choice 
iiflsl l»een ma^e. and from the tenor of the 
icmarka of fhe trustees who were asked 
Minn they would rear^i a decision, it is 
doubtful is a principal will be selected to- 

! night.
I Miss L. Baines of Windsor was a vMtor 
' yesterday nt her cousin's, Mis» Vipon 1, 

Dr. Walters will build a new dwelling 
1 liouee on Swnnwick-avcnue at an early

ROBINSON HOUSE On Our New Fifth Floor.
KtlO-i ; '4

Very proud of our pre-eminent position are we> 
^lways room at the top, they say, and we're mov
ing trunks and valises up there for Saturday. Here 
are three good items to start off business at 8 
o’clock Saturday morning, on the fifth floor for the 
first time.

^V\en’s Hats for Saturday.
MONMOUTH PARK

Big Bay Point
Prettiest Summer Resort In Canada.

Corbett àc Henderson sold 10 buteners', 
:bs. each, at 10 butchers' cows

i/i-ji 11- *...«1. «* batchjêu»',’
-TS'. 1040

MontvBl Live Stock.
Montreal. July 30.—About 400 head of 

butchers* cattle, 150 calves and 500 s-ho^p 
and tamfis were offered -for «ale nt the east 
end abbatolr to-day. The rain helped *o 
depress the market, excepting that tliere 
ttns an active demand by shippers, who 
l»oi ght about 60 head of the best entt'e. 
raying from 4far To .V per lb. for them.
Medium cattle sold nt fr>ra 3V»c to 4'/2g 
per lb., and fhe common stock at from 
2'4c to 3c. Calves »>ld at from $2 to $8 
< aeh. or from 21^c to 5c per lb,, hut soni:> 
ef "them were rît')her lenn grassars two or 
three monfhs old. Sheop sold nt frmn 3c 
to pep lb., and lambs at from $2.50 to.
81 earh. Good lofs of faf hogs sold at aaZe* _ ... c n x? —,
frn„ 574c to Cc Wr lb., weighed off ,he gtÏÏÏÏ

Men’s Straw Hats, stylish up-to-date American 
shapes, in fedora, crush and yachts, also Detroit 
style, light in weight and easy fitting, regu
lar $2.50, Saturday ...............................................

1050 lbs. each, at $2.75; 4 choice batchets", 
1050 lbs. ectTi, at $4.05: 7 botchers', i(i4n 
II*. each, at #4; £ feeding bulls. ,I.30 to 
Kill. 11)5. each, at $2.50 to $3.25 per cwt.

Wcsiev Dnnn boiieht 320 «he«ii. at #3 75 
lier cwt:; 570 lambs, at #3.75 each; 10 
calves, at #V.5U each.

George f'iiddy bought 450 lings, at #fi 15 
to $ii.£5 per'civt.

Zeogman & Son bought 30 butchers' cat- 
tic, K«i lbs. each, nt S3.fin per cut.: 40 
et tickers and light feeders, 000 to 1000 lbs 
tacit, nt $3.30 to #3.37Vi per cwt.

frank Tlinmas lmnjdtt fn,- the llar-is 
A baft, nr Co. 600 lamlis. at #3 to #4 ea-h- 
2S0 Sheep, at #3 50 to #3.75 per cwt ■ -ri 
calves.—at j# each.

.Tames A ne strong bought 9 milch 
$30 to #44 each.

I 50Dancing and rustic pavilions throughout, 
shaded grounds and beautiful walks. Ti^se 
steamer Myrtle at Barrie for direct con
nections wlrli th.» Mnskoka Express and 6 ! staff 
p.m. : table unsurpassed; or write for in- l 
formation.

,
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, summer weight, colors 

pearl grey, light slate, - fawn and black, newest 
American and English styles, Satur-

TRUNKS.
50 Canvas Covered Trunks, 30 and 32 in. long, 11 

sheet iron bottom, 1-2 in. hardwood slats, supported [1 
brass dlamps and bumpers, brass Victor lock and I 
spring clasps, supported with two heavy grain -ath-JI 
er straps, neatly lined, single covered tray and hat ||' 
box. regular $4-75 and $5 trunk, on sale 
Saturday ...................................... .......................

2-00 scd7 ■WILLIAM SECKER, 
-Manager. dayed 7.

Lake >Men’s and Boys’ Yacht Caps, navy blue cloth 
and white duck, extra fine finish, Satur
day ...............................................................................

BeA 50MONEY mLy°"nV 11 1 pianos, organs, horses and
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you nnyainoun; 
from $10 in* 6nme day as you 
appiy for if. Money can i>e 

id in full at any rime, or in
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3.50
TO Children’s Hats.

Commissioner Fleming is pushing along 
the Improvements that cattlemen asked for 
veers ago. a nil had they been grant,-.1 there 
ai'iiM have been no Junction market to

TELESCOPE VALISES.
50 Canvas Telescopes, 22 in long, leather straps, | 

leather handle and caps, supported with three heavy 
grain leather straps, regular 96c, on sale 
Saturday .................................................................

N tv il n *1-1*. MBritish Cattle Market.. in,p ann„a, picnic of St. Oiav-'s Chitr-h
London. July 30.—Live cattle steady at Sunday s.Tiool was held yesterday after- 

U'ii< to 12t4>. per lb. for Anvri an steers. 1K>on nt High Park The usual sporting 
diessed weight; Cnnadlan steers llVte (o nnd athletle games were Indulged in. after 
11 per lb. ; refrigerator beef, 9c to OVic 
per lb. Sheep, lie to 12c.

I a a |i MX or twelve monthly paw 
11 fifu meniH to nuit borrower. Wn 

llll have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

Children’s Crash or Linen Sailor Hats, pflain col
ors, In pink or pink with white stripe, white bands, 
regular price 75c, Saturday, to 
clear ......................................................................... .79,,39which the youngster* sat-down to a sren- 

sprend, provided by th»1 ’«dies of «h-?
.congregation, n large number of whom

Th»- run r f * ii Chienjsro L3ve Stock rwvere prew-nf. together xyith th° Rev. F.
u.m s uck \mVkt flv„^0r0ni,° Juno: Chicago. July atk-Cattlc - Receipts. WW>: Vinrond. curate, tn charge.
< ai i(^7 ,. ,,ii tlr,i ' ^ amounted to 45 market steady to lOe lower: good tf* prime The regular monthly napfi-mal
U*) »hf>Ms lM cattle, steers, $5 to $5.50: poor to medium. $3.fH) will be held in St. Olave s Ch nth on j

’J o* niM i lac^h.'s' hogs. to $4.90: stocker» and feeders. S2..V» to Sunday aft^nocm next.
*r. m,1, l> Z sll'I,i)Ing , generally $4.:tO; eows and heifers. $1.25 fn .<4.25: enn- i
xv’.i h uas,JJ"t a* :,s Tuesday, n< rs. $1.25 fr. $2.00: bulls. $2 to SI: calves, g' Victoria Square.

ss;. e",s5vs "as f Hog^n^eirrrsrÆr-e^^tod t ? „^tMgh„^duil^,^*?tt^: '■«#.- $. ^

J™ râd.;5«fœ- S TAW. 1 «.n «na2« M - «*»*«»* »r the .mperi„ Order
fcrrw »'« i?. » r,rtvv,0«h»1,7o^V- iigh.0 i fcÆ Mi" r„ hour *’ The | Daughters of the Empire, held y-ter- CrBnd Sew yorU B,e„rel„„.

II. Itriü, Tluim.i.- Hnlligan A M.dml' ' V-.hS to $5.75 ' ' ntoiOfM this rhreshlng heiimg* m btomen-j day, to which representatives of patri- On August 11 New York Central and
"’<H ”*• '-W ■ &rVw.’nelihhoÆ* °wk” their new otic societies were invited, a loyal and .West Shore Railroads will run a grand

aim anil renduv picked mi if mT te choice mixed. #2.75 to #3.50; native outfit, | strong resolution was passed calling at- 15-day excursion from Suspension
as good as ou Tuesday wh.'n'lSiiV i. l!,mb8’ *425 to **• % tJ-4 ------ --- . tention of the British authorities to Bridge and Buffalo to New York. No
« psi.lvt ed. duality is M Bnlmy Bench. the rumor that a statue of Gen Wash | extra charge to ride on Hudson River

Price-, lu all the different classes were cheese Markets. Pour rinks (or *he Canadas will piny four the rumor that a statue of Gen. Wash stPamer8 See R Drago, 69 1-2 Yonge-
exitangirj ..m,i everything was bou -h* Tweed. July 30.—There wire 835 white : rinks of the Balnrv Beach Bowl ng Ç nl> mgton was to be erected In St. Paul’s street. 'Phone Main 4361.
UP in goôu time. * 1 Hi cose boarded: .345 sold to Hodgson & Ma- j on Saturday on the Bnlmy Bench bowling Cathedral, London, and protesting

tViJUam Leva' k y\;is the heavies* hmur crath nt 9 1-lfic. 430 sold nt 0b,o to Wat- greeny 1 ^ , . .. . ,,
having purchased 3tH f.t ca b it s r$ to kinn. balance unsold. Mrs, V. W. Bvardman of Beech-avenue against it as extremely hurtful to the

per <*wi.. for exporters in f ,>n,I'r^kviiie t„iv -There were 870 oo\ * hmcheon on Thursday in honor of feelings of Canadians, especially to theI"ts of I- ............. . i,vtPa ’ #5 , ■r",„V " „Z M White ct« ' l.’S XJe nffe vd nn Miss »' rlnrR nf Hflml."on' pl<’nsf Aeecendente of the United Empire Loy.
null but, h.-r c„,„. „r ^hai.-e i; our 'himrd tlL,,'- bid nurnles '° =»*• time was spept, Among these present alists who endured terrible hardships
#4.4ii tu st.iai j,iV| "ere: Mrs. K "• Miller Mrs. « J. Trim- for the upholding of the English flag

„ t 35 « , 8t —, ," ' Kingston, July .40.—There were 1001 boxes Me. Mis • P Horwood. Mrs; R. E. McCall. : and ,heir lovaltv to their King A McJuo.s'i b .n'-lo \ „ îv . of cheese ,,n sale a; th- Frontenac Board Mrs. S. C. Spears and daughter of Tan and their loyalty tne,r K,"S'
nt .x4 :,n i , X-, ]<, u. A exP°rtvis to-day. Bidding begun nt 9<-. and nt Otxn nro staving nt “Shore Acres." the vesidefice ;

T H.i I ! iu.M, ' ht in.,,I . Fom<‘ 525 box-f S WM-o sold, tho the havers of her brother. V. Lvonde. B:iNem-n venue. ,
Imii-ln- , ,‘t,,.. ,, . ' x"' offered to take nearly all the cheese ri g- I,<iwrence McClrarv. who tins bon etonp'ne ;
#4 65 jh-i- ,.u, ’ ea'h, at Istered at that figure.

‘ barley M• i 1.1 inn,1 ,f Relgrave eold ,,ne 
bad of exporters. 117(1 11 is. each, at #4 7li 
per vwt

.1 VV.

SUIT CASES.
60 Solid Grain Leather Suit Cases, 24 In. long, 

English round steel frame, turn-in edge, brass lock 
and clasps, neatly lined, inside pocket, A f|
regular $6 case, on sale Saturday .................T U

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK Children’s Straw Salt or Hats, In plain white, 
or fancy mixtures, satin bands, regular 
50c, Saturday ........................... .............................

MARKET.

.35fi i

TORONTO LOYALISTS'PROTEST JVlen’s $3.00 Boots, $1.95.

^n2h'sh Berry Sets, 39c.200 pairs of Men’s Patent Calf. Box Calf and 
Dongola Laced Boots, all on new shaped lasts, full 
weight of sole and not too much extension, good 
durable boots, all sizes from 6 to 10. regular 
values $2.50, $2.75 and $3, Saturday..............
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The decorations on these seta are remarkably 
attractive, beautiful large floral designs, in the 
actual colors of the flowers, with vines and leaves, 
tinted edges, etc., three splendid colors to choose, 
from—“London salmon.” “royal rose blue.” "Forfar,1 
pink”—each set contains one large salad bowl j
and six saucers, reg. 75c set, Saturday.................. I

(Extra Saucers 4c each.)

I 95
4<)c Wall Paper, 18c.

628 rolls High Grade Imported Wall Papers, In 
Tapestry, Oriental stripes, silk stripes, two-toned 
effects, in lots of 8 to 14 rolls, regular price 
30c to 40c per single roll, Saturday..................

ed

Sn.nmc Fronomy.
Mrs. WItherby—I’ve found an awful

ly cheap place to go for the summer. 
Witherby—How cheap?
Mrs. Witherby—Why, it will only cost 

us twice as much ag at home.—Detroit 
Free Press*

18 §creen Doors Reduced.

45 Fly Screen Doors, In selected white pine t 
frames, hardwood glued corner Joints, best wire net-, 
ting, size 3, ft. x 7. 2 ft. 10 x 6 ft. 10, and 2 ft. 8 | 
x 6 ft. 8, with spring hinges, handle and book CQ 
and eye, regular price 85c, Saturday ...................V w |

38 Fly Screen Doors, grained imitation quartered 
oak. with fancy ' corners, complete with 
hinges, etc-, regular price $1. Saturday....

f3aby Carriages.

8 only Baby Carriages, artistic designs, fancy 
reeded sides, with fancy fronts, upholstered in car- 
rtage cloth with silk plush trimmings, satin para, 
sols, colors golden brown, empire and myrtle green, 
good strong springs and gear, rubber tired wheels, 
with patent foot brake, special for Satur
day ..................................................................................

Boy» In Serions Trouble.
James Lennox, Jr., and Jas.

Vankleek Hit,. Ja.v 30. There were ,224 ÊU* LWSlI.................................................... ...... P,les l-SBHp

This was one «.r'j|„. „ ti,0 f"r white. 9Vie ft.r colored ; only five buvers Bruec Murray of Scnrboyo lenves to-day L-A- Massey, was up again yesterday, timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh-
market Mr !Md1e iN., Li,; f,ut of eight wanted Hi, cse nt these figures. f,»r nn extended trip thru the En stern They were committed for trial by a bora what they think of it. You can use it and
n ileh rV.v ,it iir-ti - 1 e ----- ---------------:---------- Stntes for the benefit of his henlth. jury at the next sessions, and allowed gnfc/0?r mon®7 not cured. 60o a box. a|

William nnliiiciL-. Harris' >!i. -ol.l ,0 ex ft,.4 SO Toronto ,o North Pacific *7 °Ut ?" 1 **“ 0t $5°° eacA in tw0 ‘’ “I’'0>'As«>».BaTE8& Co,Toronto
piifterv 120(1 II.: -1 75 ] n~. , . „ , „ , . Hie mrp to initiate the camp nf Inwn t. unis sureties. UP, ChâSfi’S Ointmentcow. 1250 lbs., at M 1 t.1,11 ,340 lhs eaJ\ . oa„ Points. Ion the Beach and have [formed a e„,l> 4 ® 01^01601
at #3.75: 5 hup h.-r -in-., mo !.. Do not miss this great opportunity then,«elves. They practise, dally on the
nt $3.20 per va’ ; -V» si.... . at s::.i;o .. v to visit Pacific Coast points. Round ' n?,u^L?L.?<‘,M’h‘*v,>nn' ”n'1
b" alie,iCim'd' with '?hc.'Ternmmla/i’ln ,rip ,ickPta wllt be nn Mlp 31 »° { J. Foy. Ir.. k haJk from the Ka-

'"‘Tr* h° 11:1,1 ,h“ AuRU8‘ 13’ ,nv|u,lv'’’ from Tnr,imo t0 there,? nnHÎ'hM FrldiTr i
in .i .i? u ... ,. , . . Vancouver and Victoria. B. ('.. Seattle Mtfen op the 1er hr a i re- .m l venemmis '

Ihe stock .m Tncadav’s marit.-,» nt both =" reduced fare ot 8M.Ni. Ticket» are ""ferine fmra the. effects ef the
places eos.t'lined -Id ..mr in t„,,l;; valid to return until October 1... l!>nt. I . . ’
n,. dny, vwhininiivz /.<un* of fh/> high -r Fourteenth Annual Se.ssion Trans-Mis- t,.v,Y.lv . f ,CTS fTln p'f'nrTl Tr«-
pr!< < s paid In fhv dliT «rrot «*Jns«rs Mr. ei^sippi Commercial Congress and Xâ- 1 Hiidintr Mv I\ **rPr.nI. m2cs' ,n
M. ru.nald sold 15 IhiIm oi rhf* .Tu nation tinnal Irrigation Association Convent! -n jTo -or it inr.i, 'j..-./' *t>an,nI Smart.” 
market. •-«= fallows: ::*> -x-wicrs 1295 lh<. "will b*> hr-ld at Seattle. Wash.. August j The smoking' ronnS? th, each- at #4A3: 3S exoertey. 1400 ip,. 1S to 21. 1003. will he hetd th's IFrldTr, ekentne
“t «.Yh»; — J,®10-, ’’h ‘■•'■J nf Fur tickets and all information re- nmmeement than, h„ h ’ld Th ,
V am Ih, èael -io garding routes, stop-over privilege,, dav was , mistake. a id Th.„s-
tiutehers " ,310 the. each, at M0#; r,'t,etc., apply to Grand Trunk City Tiekn , ’ m’1 FPrrv »• vl»ltlng at Mrs. Geo.

Office. northwest corner King and ’ ‘ V ,,
Maftir Murray and his snn Alien leave for 

n run to tho upnfr'Ink-'s rhis xx-prk
B'-onde nf "Shore Acres." Balsam aye. 

mie leaves this morning for a trip to Mont...

am

83
II 00 33 Assorted Pattern Fly Screen Doors, with

2 ftfancy rails and corners, sizes 2 ft 8 x 6 ft 
10 x 6 ft. 10 and 3 ft. x 7. complete, with; 
handle and hook and eye, regular price up 
to $1.45, Saturday ...............................................

Saturday’s Grocery List. i

Smoked. Ham, cooked, sliced, per lb. Satnr-
......... 27c.

Canadian Mild Cheese, per lb. Saturday ... 12c. 
Henry Martlny Sardines, per tin. Saturday 12c. 
Imported Preserved Bloaters, per tin, Satur

day ........ Popular Summertime Fiction.

4 Volumes for 26c.
1200 only Paper Covered Books, bound In neat 

paper, good type and paper, our regular 10c. OC
line, to clear Saturday four for ...............................20

A large range of writers to choose from. In
cluding Clay, Southworth, Dumas, Hugo, Dickens, 
Doyle, etc.

Table Cream
day 12c

'SÇable cream from the best in- 
specte3\dairy farms in Ontario 
delivered each morning, or as or
dered, in sterilized bottles, half 
pints and pints. ’Phone, North 
2040.

Libby’s Veal Loaf, per tin, Saturday 
Victor Evaporated Cream, 16 oz tins, per tin,

.......................................................... ’.................... 12c.
Choice Selected Lemons, per doz. Saturday 12c.

12c. men, mei 
'a the frr 
We have 
^milar Hit 

what 
thing fro
G.ir rv>„
Bleiiry uii

Saturday

/,•

Our Great August Furniture Sale Com
mences Tuesday ,

m-* z

m
urs*. 1fi#5 11.fl, l-'l-h. ut #12.5. 23 Imti'li 1 «’
1140 Ihe. each, at .«4.15; 22 btitohcrK’. 1150 Yonge streets. 45 Violettf

manufoct

COAL
’/I

CITY DAfRY CO., Limited IBy Tuesday we will have a new Furniture Store. 
On Monday while you are holidaying we will be 
moving. You know what we planned a month ago 
—a bigger store, a new floor added to the selling 
space. On Tuesday you will see the realization— 
not quite complete, perhaps, because while the 
planning and preparing has occupied weeks, the 
actual moving will have to be done practically in 

la day. But the Furniture Floor will be in shape— 
one flat above where it is now, and we’ll inaugur
ate its rise in the world by the busiest August Fur
niture Sale we’ve ever had.

veast end notes.

Th* annua! cardan parti- of ’h» rfirB.„r 
Presbyterian Ch-n-h was held last nlclir 
on the hp-iut!fl>t grounds of Robert turn 
hall, aorn.ar of Ranfirrh knrt Rrnndvle-v 

A first e-lass rtreho'.r-a. a good 
pi e-cram and splendid refr- ilm-mts made 
ti e evening pass very pleasantly The 
Measurer. S.amnel Madjlnfrrtl. Is well pleas 
ed with fhe fininrl.-ll W suifs of the even 
•nc'.« Gnlortnlnmrrt

âO 'Montrea
'

m^*-r hfi -
on the lit

I
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada j$8

t . OtKarstor 23c.
nvpnuos.

I’ll i:

^O'letal 
"riv.'.l „ 1 
°f Mi ni ! i 
Present a 
Picnic to

KDWAl.
AccOuiltai

Bdw; 
W P. Mo,

The Qur 
680 plan 
M,h from

,1(\; IThe rn In I in I Klmr Fdwnr.l
The King Edward Hotel is built of 

steel and stopo. and Is the oph- ah- 
solufely fireproof hotel in' Torfffito 
rites are lower than any other modern i 
hlgh-elnss hotel op the o-pfi«erf. being 
$1 50 European and $8.00 and up Am=r- 
le.un. There are 350 rooms with 
baths.

.

|i
1

s rn
; Z|

!|

ÛOur relehreted I.ehlgh Valley Coal 
reduced to $6.50 n ton. Pea noal $5.50 
P. Riirt.s & Co.. Tel. Main 131.

Hotlitag t>;I

A

AS

-SCORE'S

CLOSING—Daily C Saturdays 1 o’clork.JULY

SIMPSON OO MPA MV, 
LIMITED

CAMP OUTFITTERS
We nan furnish Campers with

Camp Beds, Folding Camp Stoves 
and all kinds of Kitchen Utensils. 

Phone Main 1281.
THB

D. PIKE CO.
LIMITED
Toronto.128 King Street Beat.

Cool, Sparkling, Snappy and Delicious, 
McLaughlin’s Orange Phosphate, One 
Dollar per dozen quarts.

Ask your grocer or your druggist.

English Flannels

Summer Suits
FOR

Are extremely popular this year—see our fine display of 
choice English goods—stripes sod plain—newest shades. 
Special prices.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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